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Arf auction for Paddington B C IS IQ
referred again
Central Saanich council took  
one step tow ard approving  a 
housing pro ject in  B rentw ood 
Bay M onday, but took an even 
larger step back from  the p ro ­
posal which w ou ld  result in the 
development o f the o ld  B .C . 
H ydro property.
Council, in a 4-2 decision, 
gave th ird  reading to bylaw  873, 
which amends the m u n ic ip a li­
ty ’ s O ffic ia l C om m un ity  P lan.
C o u nc il, how ever, vo ted  
unanimously to refer back to  
committee bylaw 874, the zon­
ing amendment a llow ing  an ap- 
pro.ximate 19-acre parcel o f 
land rezoned fro iu  park,s and 
open space to residential hou.s- 
ing.
Basia Enterprises proposes to  
construct a 135-unit townhouse 
project on the Brentw'ood Bay 
site, a proposal which includes
the purchase o f C rown proper­
ty, dedication o f park land and 
construction o f a w a te rfron t 
walkway.
However, some tw o dozen 
residents expressed opposition 
to the development p ro ject at a 
July 29 pub lic  hearing, on the 
grounds the it  is a high density 
p ro ject, w ill congest tra ffic  in 
the area and w ill p ro h ib it access 
to the w a te rfron t. A t least 80 
area residents attended the Cen­
tra l Saanich council land-use 
hearing.
Bylaws must be sent to the 
p rov inc ia l m in is try  o f  m unicipal 
a ffa irs  fo r approval a fte r th ird  
reading, p rio r to fo u rth  and 
fina l reading.
M onday, .Aids. E ric Lewis 
and M ike  Creasy opposed 
amending the com m unity  plan 
th ird  reading, “ i t ’ s appropria te
it back to com m ittee, 




M ayor Ron C ullis  pointed 
out amending the com m un ity  
plan changes on ly  “ the num ber 
^nd le tter on the com m un ity  
plan m ap ,’ ’ and does not perm it 
the requested zoning change.
The Basia p ro ject w ou ld  
a llow  pub lic  access to the w ater­
fro n t, but ob jection  was raised 
at the pub lic  hearing to the 10- 
foo t w ide s trip .
Residents opposed the p ro jec t 
in M arch, a fte r which Basia 
made changes dropp ing  an 
apartm ent proposal and leaving 
the townhouse and fa m ily  
designations.
Next C entra l Saanich com ­
mittee m eeting is Aug. 24 at 
7:30 p.m .
PA D D IN G TO N  BEAR contem plates a dip in his bathtub, but opts for a coo! drink 
ins tead .
: A lo f t  a tree.at;,North Saanich’ s. W iid life .Ros^^
o f  W estern ' Canhdah a ts leep ing-brow n bear: waits' 
fo r fa ll, and his release amongst the w ild  bears o f ' 
B .C .’ s coast.
By P E TE R  S M IT H  
Review S ta f f  W riter
s wins
IM
Life  at the re.serve, w'here other orphaned and in ­
jured birds and iriam niais are cared fo r and 
rehabilitated by C lio  and Alex Malheson, has been 
completely bearable fo r  Paddington, friend ly  en­
virons where the young brown lias honed and 
sharpened his clim bing and foraging skills.
But, encouraged by bear studies carried out in 
the U.S. — a program  which resulted in 10 hand- 
raised bears released during  the jiast five years in to  
their natural environm ent, seven o f w liich  in ­
tegrated successfully while two died and one lost his 
tracking co lla r - -  C lio  Matheson has decided P;.id- 
dington is ready to face tlic great bear w orld , from  
whence the 16-m onth-old brown came.
lid  a f fee t ion at el v“ H e ’s a w iz ,”  C lio  Matheson s; 
o f her fu rry  friend. “ Me bnilt a
to  t ig  l i t had
m agm iiceni 
lost h im ,"
PA DD IN G TO N BEAR waits 
for fall, and return to 
natural environm ent.
last w inter, I 
reincmbered.
Paddington, MnlhcsrMidccidiS'i, 'v ill he flow n to 
Bute or Knight Inlet, r i ix ’ w ith berries, spawning 
salmon and other brow n bears. This I.abor Uay
uu im icd  on Page A3
/ M ost a p iilie a n is , d en ic ii
• financia! as'dstniivx' under the
b O uaulniced .'\va ilab lc Inconic 
fo i Need Act, sto)i at ilte  in itia l
lefu.sal iiiintsid o f ap|lcalin^>lhl.•
sc^ciaI w o rke r’ s, decision, said 
Itiloy Horn, m in is try  o i social 
services and honsine/ d isu ict 
manager.
f  ̂Rc\ic\\[Sf;[fl Wiilcr
I f  d isa igm in icd argdicanis
continued tw(» steps h n ll ic i ...
stmislics Indicate the appciil 
process would leveise die socia l» 
w o ikc r's  decision, said H co i.
f'lie .'ipi'iod |>rocesc w emn- 
prised i>rcssential!y llnve  steps: 
T lie  lin e w u ikc rss  d e c is io n ;. 
icg iunal s tip iis ir .o i's  t v d i v. o1 
llte  linew orke r’s decision; and 
(lie tribuna l e o m i'iiw d  o f ilitc c  
Iriv people nn iiua lh ' agrecahlc to 
(he m in istry  and client,
The right to appeal is po.sted 
on the fton t w indow  (d 'M S .S II 
o ff ic e s  in the  In n d m a rk  
build ing, I'u l I Itirn said lew 
pt’opie are aware o f ilte ir  (»p- 
tio iis . A pp lic iu ion  pnektigc.s tire 
also availaltie ill the offici;'.'
If a w o rke r scn.se.s then d ie n i 
i.s unhappy w ith  die o ll'c r, the 
lineworker is cxiicctcd to o lfv r  
the appeal prricess w h ic li Tiuist 
come under the C iA IN  , Act 
regulations.
Hern said lie lias tiie :|io \sc! to 
overturn a w o rke r’s <|eei‘,ii>n in 
some instances but usuidiy an 
adm inistra iive review w ill l-'c 
conducted w ith in  .30 days fty 
re g io n a l s u p e rv is o r  H il l  
McBelb.
“ He reviews the case ac- 
eoi'ding to M.SSII police and 
tries to move on it. But in most 
cases, he doesn't aiiei die deci­
sion unless tl'icie is a, eiisi.reinm 
cy ." Hern explained, "I
M cBcih m ay .dump*.* (ho deel 
fdon if  the case ins'olves the 
opcradoti of n small busim ’ssoi 
treelancc em ploym ent.
I hen, a t?ei son rs e lig iide io i 
one yeai o f nssistance to help 
tht.̂  business, „ ,
It M c lie th  eliooses not to 
: ailcr the hnew oikct 's n ilm g . he 
will suggest (lie client take the 
nittiter to a tidbmud but there is 
a ilrnc lim it o f  scycn diiys.
“ Wc ask a e lijz c iu o  rcpro.scnf
us and die client chooses his 
rci'trc.vcnduivc and ilrose iWci 
(lecirle upon !i chaii tna ii,:" said ' 
lle i'n .
■M b S H, h a s ■ a, - l i s t ,  o I 
“ reasonable non-.pariisan and 
socially aware”  people • who 
have o flc re d  to sit o n  a i rilnm td. 
Hern sni.l volnnici.as are le.u'idly 
nstaitjd ; in d ;,M S S ll is al'.vay>., 
looking  fin  addiiion.al people,
It' lire two lepresenimis'es 
etmnot decide upcm a chairm.rn, 
a ju llge  wall app irim  one,
“ Vy..! do noth ing  to b rie f .them 
unless dicv tisk fo r the ite la ib  of 
a ctardcnlai case,”  I I c i i i  s.tid,
A t the hearing. iU un  said he 
■presents the m in is try ’ s side 
whih' t l ’ie client rircM'nis his on ri 
case, 1 bswever, i f  die person is 
upset oi unable to p iu i'e tly  ex- 
pltdn his side, Hern w ill rccom*
ilis iid  tils uH.' >m lOl;
voemc.
Once "ho ih . side's linve been
puociilsah (he (n o  |).nties leave 
and tin, ihlee-lucmlHU o ib iuu ti 
makes its decision.
“  1 he t iib u n a ls  ilo  lean 
k ontinucri on Ihigc A2
Bert Term ors sumined up his 
team’,s perform ance in ju s t five  
words, a fte r they won fo u r 
straight games to scoop the 
d istric t mixed fastp itch  cham ­
pionship.
Said Term ors: “ You got to 
like  i t . ’ ’
Term ors and his H ote l Sidney 
squad, the 1987 cham pions o f 
the L o w e r Is la n d  M ix e d  
Fastpitch League, w ill represent 
■Vancouver Island along w ith  
the second and th ird -p lacc  
finishers o f  the d is tric t to u rn a ­
ment, at tlie  firs t B .C . m ixed 
fastpitch cham pionship  at the 
end o f August.
“  Wc have an excellent chance 
fo r the B.C . cham p ionsh ip ,”  
said H o te l .Sidney p layer- 
managcr Joe Sparrow . “ The 
co m p e titio n  w il l be fa ir ly  
even.”
Hotel S itlney dumped V ic ­
to r ia ’s Coachmen Inn 10-2 in 
(he fina l o f the d istrict lo iirn a - 
rnerit, which brought together 
the top Vancouver I,stand iciuns 
from  N anaitno and south. 
Teams north  o f N ttnaim o do 
not p liiy  the iiu ,\ctl fastp itch 
variety o f so ftba ll, .Sparrow 
noted.
Teams pilayed to just five  in n ­
ings in the tournam ent, if  one 
htid scored seven o r more runs, 
In (he fina l, SpJirrow allowed 
just fou r hits in posting the w in, 
Tony F loo r ttnd .loe Benning 
both went tw o -fo r-tw o  at the
plate, Benning belting one home 
run. Peter Term ors went two- 
for-th rce , smacking a home run 
and counting  three fTBls.
Dean C hristante was the top 
H ote l Sidney ba ite r fo r the 
tournam ent w ith  a .727 average, 
h itting  13 RBIs and and fo u r 
home runs. Term ors fo llowed 
w ith  a .615 record, w hile  Penny 
South was the top female batter 
w ith  a .444 average.
M ike  M e rr itt was the w inn ing 
p itcher fo r Hotel Sidney during 
the team ’s three other outings 
o f the tournam ent, held Aug. 15 
and 16 at H yacin th  Park in V ic ­
toria .
M o te l Sidney went the fu ll 
seven innings w ith  V ictoria  
A th le tics in one sem i-fina l, and 
cam e o u t on to p  10-7. 
Christante ripped two home 
runs, and registered five RBIs. 
Term ors went fo u r- fo r- fo u r at 
the plate.
The Sidney team opened the 
tournam ent w ith  an 11-4 v ic tory 
over the Horne Brewers, M e rr ill 
p icking up the w in  in add ition 
to belting a three-run homer, 
Chri.stante connecled fo r a 
home run, knocking in two 
RBIs.
I'ir ia lly , M e rritt threw  a four- 
h iltc r  o ve r six innings, in 
leading Sidney to a 7-0 decision 
over Esquitnalt Inn . M ike  
M ille r and C h ris tiiiiie  hot If b a t- , 
ted fo u r- fo r- fo u i . '
C.’o.’tchmen lim  tuul V ic to iia
A th le tics travel w ith  H o te l 
Sidney to  the B .C . tournam ent, 
Aug. 28-30 in  R ichm ond.
cciii¥Ossers
g  Youths, rna.squerading a.siiii 
m e m b e r s  o f  J o b ’ s 
i-i: Daughters, a teen group for:;:| 
i i  g irls, were reported ly false- iij: 
iij: ly canvassing fo r funds in::;': 
b; the A ldous Terrace area. iij; 
ijij C aro l LePoidevin , djrec-j;j: 
to r o f  music fo r Jo b ’s 
jij: Daughters, .said tw o  g irls  jij 
iji; rid ing  bicycles canvassed ijij 
jij: several homes in A ldous jj; 
jij- and Ebor Terraces area, ijjj 
ijij “ They were asking fo r  ijij 
jjj; money and said they were jiji 
jij: collecting fo r  Bethel 54, o u r ijij 
;jij g ro up ,”  LePoidevin said, jij 
jiji The tw o girls were seen in jiji 
jji; that area Aug. 13 at ap-ij-j 
ij-i prox im a te ly  3 p.m . jjjj
jij; L e P o id e v in  n o t I f le d  jiji 
jjjj Sidney R C M P  and is asking ijij 
■j; residents to  he awtire o f  the ijij 
jij false canvassers. : i jiji
;i; “ Jo b ’s fi>nugh(ersnevcr jij 
iji canvass fo r  ;■ m oney,*’ she jij 







TEN YEARS OLD and a birthday cako to provo IL Panotanuii Loltsuro Confro 
colftbralod ila riacado Aup. 12. Pricots w m i hack lo as thfiy woto whftn PI,C oponwd 
end bargain huntorfi could Iniy a hot dog for 50 conts.
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STEER CLEAR OF 
THE NONSENSE!
Here’s /4 No-Nonsense 






















ON ALL 1987 NISSAN PICKUPS
Including Canada’s Lowest Priced King Cab
ft A r.4 hH « .
m i J
ALL 1987 NISSAN SENTRA’S




CANADA’S 4X4 OF THE YEAR
C2ASH' 
; 3XACK
ON ALL 1987 NISSAN MULTIS 
CANADA’S NO. 1 RATED MINI VAN
: AND
ALL 1987 NISSAN MICRAS 
CANADA’S FUN FUN FUN CAR
f l0
' tM
■s.fi !i1 UKi In Sl
sa {
til
THE LONGEST NO-HASSLE 
s W A R R M Y  IN f f lU N D ^ T R Y
LAST 2 WEEK.S — Expires Aug. 31/87
Marine industry soles hove leveled off
A  survey o f marine science 
and instrum enta tion  companies 
in the Sidney area indicates 
grow ing industry sales realized 
during a 10-year period p r io r to 
1984 have leveled o ff ,  a p rofes­
sional engineer said.
T e rry  C u rra n , in d u s tr ia l 
lia ison o ffice r fo r  the Ins titu te  
o f Ocean Sciences, conducted a 
survey o f 19 m arine-related 
companies in the Sidney area 
two years ago, fo r the period 
1976-1984. M ost o f the com ­
p a n ie s  s u r v e y e d  e i t h e r  
g  originated or m ain ta in  a head 
H o ffice  in Sidney, the survey 
i |  states, and are therefore regard- 
f| ed as “ loca l”  industry.
I The survey graphs show sales 
| |  fo r  the m arine-related industries 
;| w ith which the IDS does 
i t  business, during  the survey 
period, moved progressively up- 
ward to $20 m illio n  in 1984. 
;l| Between 1982 and 1984, sales 











However, a fo llo w -u p  survey 
shows sales have “ plateaued,”  
said C urran, due largely to a 
dow nturn  in the o il business and 
reduced federal spending.
“ The L iberals spent quite  
freely,”  said C urran . “ The 
Conservatives are m ore respon­
sible (to  de fic it reduction). U n­
f o r t u n a t e ly ,  t h a t  s lo w s  
g row th ,”  he added.
C urrent sales have edged 
slightly upw ard, to approx­
imately S21 m illio n , the fo llo w - 
up survey to the end o f 1986 
show s. C u rra n  sa id  10.S 
research and development con­
tracts am ount to approxim ate ly  
S3-S4 m illio n  annually.
The o rig ina l survey, to p ro ­
vide lOS management w ith  
quantita tive  in fo rm a tio n  on the 
growth o f local industry, re­
quested companies supply gross 
sales and in fo rm a tio n  on jo b  
categories.
Results o f  the m arine survey
TERRY CURRAN
fie ld  revealed em ploym ent o f 
58 scientists; 45 engineers; 40 
program m ers; 64 people in 
technical support; and 49 peo­
ple involved in o ther activities.
The fo llo w -u p  survey in ­
dicates the figures have stayed 
much the same w ith  a large 
g row th  in technical personnel.
Since 1982, the survey show­
ed, there has been less demand 
fo r  scientists, and m ore demand 
fo r  engineers and technologists. 
T ha t, said C urran , coincides 
w ith  a switch fro m  consulting to 
more applied research and 
m anufacturing .
Noted the lOS lia ison o ffice r; 
“ The feeling now' is not so 
depressed as the last couple o f 
years.”
Funding prlorlzed 
fo r PLC courts
5 B.Sc., D.M.D.
wishes to announce the opening of his new office for the practice of
We are welcoming all new patients for appointments at 
385-0311 
1035 Pandora Ave. (next to B.C.A.A. at Cook St.)
_________________ Victoria, B.C. 'V8V 3P8_______________ __
H ours : Eves.— Mon., Tues., Wed. 9:00 a.m .-9:00 p.m.
Days—Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8:00 a.m .-6:00 p.m.




The province has p r io r ity  
listed fund ing  fo r fo u r covered 
tennis courts at the Panoram a 
Leisure Centre, the chairm an o f 
the Peninsula Recreation C om ­
mission said.
E ric Sherwood said the B.C . 
Lo tte ry  Fund grant app lica tion  
was forw arded in Ju ly, and the 
pro ject has now been allocated 
a n u m b e r by  P ro v in c ia l  
Secretary Elwoocl Veitch.
“ We sent a good package,”  
said Sherwood, who added 
Saanich-and-the-Islands M L A s  
M e l C o u ve lie r and T e rry  
Huberts are supportive  o f the 
pro ject.
The to ta l cost o f the pro ject, 
which w ou ld  result in  construc­
tion  o f  fou r asphalt tennis 
courts covered by an a ir- 
support structure, is $455,000. 
The grant app lica tion  requests
Are now accepting applications for memberships starting early 
September 1987.
If you are a resident of North Saanich, 19 yrs. or older and wish to 
be involved with your community as a volunteer Fire Fighter please 
contact: EVENINGS:
WEEKDAYS: (or weekends)
ED B A N A S TERRYTO W LE
Fire Prevention Officer Fire Chief
656-0781 656-1495
OR DIRECT TO WAIN ROAD FIREHALL
Tuesdays 7:30 -1 0 :0 0  y
our:
M a k e  y o u r  
o w n  B o e r  
&  W in e s !




In  th e  m u ll n e x t  t o  






S H O E  C E I N I C
OPENING SEPTEMBER 1ST
IN BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE’S 
NEW MALL NEXT TO THE COUNTRY KITCHEN.
A Shop That Does Much Much 
More Than Shoe Repairs
We Are Fully Equipped To
Do Repairs In. . .
HIK ING  BOOTS  
M O CCASINS  
WALLABIES  
O RTHO PEDIC  




















W HILE YOU WAIT











(Bitfwonn Wooica mntl Wt'>i,Mlwjir!.1»l ■ liOtiH 382-7227
$155,000 in financ ia l assistance 
fro m  the province, w’ith  approx­
im ate ly $220,00 being borrowed 
fro m  the M un ic ipa l Finance 
A u th o r ity  and $80,000 com ing 
fro m  the 1987 budget con­
tingency.
The proposed fa c ility  w ou ld  
be b u ilt at the back o f the 
leisure centre, w ith  an entrance 
adjacent to the rear entrance o f 
the present fa c ility . I t  w ou ld  be 
protected by a security fence, 
the app lica tion  states.
“ A  survey o f  the users o f  the 
Panoram a Leisure Centre car­
ried out during  A p r il and M ay 
o f  1987 showed strong support 
fo r  indoo r tennis c o u rts .”
B u ild ing  o f the tennis courts 
w ou ld  result in  a num ber o f  
workers employed fo r the an­
ticipated eight-week construc­
tion  period, w ith  eight persons 
employed on a continuous 
basis, inc lud ing  tennis instruc­
tors and maintenance person­
nel.
The proposed start-up date o f  
the p ro jec t is Sept. 1, w ith  com ­
p le tion  slated fo r  O ct. 31.
Residents o f Sidney, N o rth  
Saanich and C entra l Saanich 
w ou ld  have access to the tennis 
co u rts . P re sen tly , S aanich 
Peninsula residents use the O ak 
Bay and Cedar H il l  tennis 
facilities, the P R C  app lica tion  
" 'p o in ts o iit . ‘ .;v -"‘:
Fees for the Panorama.;tennis 
courts w ou ld  be in line w ith  
rates charged at other fac ilities, 
based on $9 per court hour fo r  
pub lic  play.
Laymen decide
Continued fro m  Page A 1 
towards the pa rticu la r needs o f 
the person before them ,”  Hern 
said.
The appeal process lasts ap­
proxim ately one m onth and any 
benefits the person was receiv­
ing at the tim e o f app lica tion  
fo r a tribuna l w ill remain in e f­
fect, he added.
I f  the client is s till unhappy, 
he may appeal the tribuna l and 
can lake it as fa r as the C ourt o f 
Appeal,
“ The decision o f the tr ib iin n l 
stands on ly  for that person in 
that s ituation and docs not 
c h a n g e  p o l i c y  o r  set  
precedence,”  said Hern. “ But if 
we start to see a trend iti a par* 
t ic iila r decision by lincw orkers, 
it m a y  he something that needs 
to he changed in the policy 
manual.
“ It 's  the fairest process 
because your fe llow  citizens tue 
partic ipa ting  i i i the govern­
m e n t. ”
Watch For 




Marcel, Lenord, Anita 
Are Here To Satisfy  
YOU THE CUSTOMER
\ m m m m w
Soon To Como.
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Auction for Paddington bear
i g p R p ^ c g a
.1 f-r7\A^^ r . m-. IV4-n*J
''n?
j
PA D D IN G TO N  BEAR, currently residing at Alex and 
Clio M atheson’s wildlife reserve in North Saanich, will 
be flown In the fall to Bute or Knight Inlets, to find a 
m ate and a new home.
B u s in e s s m e n  w o n t  
Keating Interchange
C entra l Saanich wains the 
p rov inc ia l highways m in is try  to 
speed up its consideration o f  an 
in te rc h a n g e  fo r  Pat Bay 
H ighw ay at Keating Crossroad.
“ Somebody said we haven’ t 
asked the r ig h t questions,’ ’ 
Central Saanich M ayor Ron 
C u llis  told council members at 
the A ug. 4 meeting. “ Maybe we 
haven’ t asked the righ t people.
“ There has been 10 years o f 
ine rtia  on this issue,’ ’ Cullis ad­
ded.
C ouncil approved a m otion  
asking the highways m in is try  
fo r detailed in fo rm a tion  on pro- 
po,sals fo r interchanges at both  
Keating Crossroad and Island 
V ie w  R oad ; p ro p e rty  re ­
quirem ents and costing in ­
fo rm a tio n ; and engineering 
studies.
“ We cannot proceed unless 
there is more in fo rm a tion  fro m  
the p rov ince ,’ ’ said Cullis.
C o u nc il’ s action  to lobby the 
m in is try .cam e in  response to a 
le tte r fro m  the Central Saanich
B u s in e s s .A s G O c ia t io n ./: - - ;
“ As business people o f the 
com m unity , we hear numerous 
com plaints fro m  our customers 
and fellow citizens on this u n ­
safe s itu a tio n ,’ ’ said Jake 
Sangha, d irec to r o f the CSBA 
highways com m ittee, in a letter 
to H ighways M in is le r C lifT 
M ichael.
“ We are o f the understanding 
tha t the Keating Crossroad and 
Pat Bay H ighw ay intersection is 
num ber three in preference fo r 
imptrovemenis by the m in is try . 
The num ber one and m im bcr 
Iw o rirefcrences ircing Bcitcon
A v e n u e  a n d  M a c K e n z ie  
Avenue, both having contro lled 
tra ffic  lights to regulate the flow  
o f tra ffic .
However, the CSB.A d irector 
states the m un ic ipa lity  has 
“ procrastinated long enough’ ’ 
on the highw'ay interchange.
W hile A id . Wayne W atkins 
favored lobbying  the govern­
ment fo r more in fo rm a tion , he 
t o o k  i s s u e w i t h  t h e  
“ p rocras tina tion ’ ’ suggestion in 
the CSBA letter.
“ The w'ord i.s not the right 
w o rd ,’ ’ responded C ullis . “ You 
can see the frus tra tion  in this 
le tte r.’ ’
The Central Saanich Police 
Departm ent, in an A p r il report 
to council, stated there has oc­
curred 23 tra ffic  incidents on 
the Pat Bay H ighw ay between 
East Saanich Road and M ar- 
tindale Road, during  the 15 
tricmths p rio r do A p r i l 1. 'i': : j
' " ' 
..N ew po rt c re d ifo rs
A meeting o f creditors o f the 
bankrupt Newport C apita l and 
New'port Realty firm s w ill be 
held Aug. 19 at 7 p .m ., at the 
Royal Oak Inn.
Sidney resident Gerry G otro  
said the tnceting fo r \'ancouver 
Island creditors w ill be held iii 
con junction  w ith  a m e e ting  in 
Vancouver. I'h c re  arc approx- 
imately 200 creditors in botli 
coinmunilie.s, he added.
Continued fro m  Page A1 
weekend, the Mathesons w ill 
entertain an art auction, to raise 
the necessary funds fo r  Pad­
d ing ton ’s a irfa re  to the Coast.
The goal o f the w 'ild life  
reserve, w ith a sister branch in 
C och rane , A lb e r ta ,  is to  
rehabilitate and release the 
animals, explained M atheson. 
Besides Paddington, the couple 
have a N orth  A m erican River 
O tte r  nam ed D o r is ,  tw o  
recently-arrived seals, racoons, 
Canada geese, eagles and 
fawns, to name a few' o f  the 
residents.
The brown bear cub w'as 
discovered last year by loggers, 
and turned over to Hope 
veterinarian D r. Roger Bate. A n  
avid liorscman, the docto r hap­
pened to be com ing to Van­
couver Island fo r horse tria ls, 
and utilized the o p p o rtu n ity  to 
deliver P add ington  to  the 
.Mathesons.
“ He cou ldn ’ t use his le ft 
fo rea rm .”  said M atheson. “ We 
thought maybe he had broken 
his elbow. But w'e x-rayed it and 
there was noth ing there.’ ’
Paddington came to the 
M athesons w 'e ighing seven 
pounds. Beside troub le  w ith  his 
forearm , he was also su ffe ring  
from  severe convulsions. “ He 
probably ingested some fire  
re tardent,”  she said, no ting  the 
fire  season started early last 
year.
Now, he has regained his 
health and w'cighs a fu l l 180 
pounds. The brow n bear has a 
voracious appetite, coivsuming 
between 25 and 30 pounds o f 
food per day.
Paddington has a pa rticu la r 
taste fo r the parsely herb fennel. 
He also likes to sit in his 
bathtub at the w ild life  re,serve, 
and hose h im se lf dow n. B ut he 
had best get his f i l l  o f each now, 
muses Matheson, before his fa ll 
f ligh t.
“ H e ’ ll have troub le  fin d in g  a 
hose, and fenne l,”  she laughed.
The W ild life  Reserve o f 
Western Canada, founded in 
1971 by the Mathesons and
Miles and Beryl .Smeeton, is not 
funded by any government 
source and relies solely on 
charitable donations.
Varying local artists from  the 
Saanich Peninsula, as well as a r­
tists from  V ictoria , the Low er 
M ain land and as fa r aw'ay as 
Prince George, have donated 
scu lp tu res , p o tte ry , fa b r ic  
works, paintings, p rin ts and 
drawings fo r the auction.
A  private view o f the works 
o f art w ill be held Sept. 4. The 
public showing is from  10 a.m . 
to 5 p.m . Sept. 5. The w orks o f 
art w ill be offered fo r auction 
Sept. 6, at 11 a.m ., fo llow ed by 
a black tic and costume carnival 
ball in the evening.
Next weekend in con­
junc tion  w ith  Panorama 
Leisure Centre ’s fa ll p ro ­
gram registration, an open 
house w ill be held.
P L C  em p loyee  K ic k  
Hanak said the open house 
w ill begin 9 a.m. Aug. 22. 
“ We wanted a chance to 
mix w'ith our pa trons,”  he 
explained.
Program booths w ill be 
set up to reg’ ister in fa ll p ro ­
grams. In add ition , free 
coffee and donut holes w ill 
be available.
Patrons w'ill be able to 
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JOHN TATE PRESENTS
LARGE DOUBLE  
GARAGE AT BACK
This 4 bedroom family 
home has generous  
driveway leading to huge 
double garage. Many 
uses. Basement com­
pletely finished with 2 
bedrooms down and rec. 
room. Nice area of 
Sidney, sundeck. priced 
a t $87,500.
SUM M ERGATE  
VILLAGE  
Probably the only double 
wide available in this 
re t ire m e n t o r ie n te d  
“ Village’ ’. Asking price of 
$76,500 includes all ap­
pliances and some fur­
nishings. Nice quiet loca­
tion backing onto treed 
creek. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bathroom, total of 960 
sq.ft. retirement living. 
Ask about the recreation 
faciiiiies.
W ATERFRO NT
TO W N H O U SE
This luxury almost new 
t o w n h o u s e  h a s  
unrestricted water views 
right from the living room. 
1200 sq.ft. of living area, 
two bedrooms, dining 
area, two full bathrooms. 
Vendor out of town, try 
your offer on $159,500. 
(Watersedge location).
PIZZA BUSINESS  
SID NEY
Cali and ask about this 
busy take out Pizza shop, 
convenient location, well 
established - ideal family 
business - equipment in­
cluded in the asking price 
o f $25,000. Owners will 
train. Call now.
LOTS  
FOR SALE  
Landsend, Osprey Place, 
.98 of an acre, well treed, 
corner lot. Strata title 
property with a propor­
tionate interest in com­
mon property including a 
tennis court. Area of 
prestigous homes - have 
yours built now. Call me 
for more details, asking 
$44,500. (Can build to 
suit).
BRENTW OOD BAY 
RANCHER
Built in 1971', corner loca­
tion and very close to 
shops & school. Ideal for 
a young starting family or 
also a retired couple with 
no car. Two bedrooms, 1 
bathroom, 1150 sq.ft. 
separate dining area, 
nice kitchen. Look no fur­
ther at $86,500 (offers),
HOUSE OF THE WEEK
ONE O F THE BEST 
BUYS IN SIDNEY  
OPEN HOUSE  
SU NDAY 2-4 
2286 AIVIBLIAto;
One level, 3 bedroom 
rancher on quiet stroot 
but close to all arnonlllos. 
Nice corner lot, fenced, 
shod, sun room, now 
sundock - make your of• 
fers on $75,500;
OPEN HOUSE  
SATURDAY 2 -4  PIWI 
NEW to market, irn- 
moculato Doan Park 3 
bedroom ranchor on 
quiet cul-do-s/ic. 1 /3i 
acre, beautiful grounds, 
iBmily room, double 
gartrgp, firrjplacr.r, 2 
battirooms, , dining area, 
and rnoi'o. Ideal lor retirr?- 
rnenl living wdlt acme 
1500 squaro feet of 
l:ieautif(,ilty linlaiuKl liomo,. 
r'Yime by 1742 Omac Ter­
race in Oeari Park 
LBtatmi this Saturday. 
1 Your host John Tate » 
. 05t)'5bi.ie,
b l ()c k b r o s : b e a l t y
SIDNEY-656-5584 
JOHN TATE
Res. 656-6466' • .,
r
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W h o  c o n t r o l s  
w e f e r a n ' s  l i f e ?
A n incident which occurred in Sidney la.st week, in ­
vo lv ing a senior citizen sitting in a wheelchair in the rain 
overnight, sparked a number o f questions — particu la r­
ly as to the treatment and protection o f an elderly peo- 
p l^ liv in g  in institutions.
The man was described as belligerent and obnoxious 
but in con tro l of his faculties, by the people trying to 
help him seek shelter during the wet n igh t o f Aug. 13. 
The fo rm er Sidney resident who now resides in 
M em oria l Pavilion at the Royal Jubilee Hospita l spent 
the n ight outside refusing to go home or spend money 
fo r a m otel.
Sidney RCM P gave him  a b lanket but could not legal­
ly force him  to seek shelter. A  friend o f the man says he 
is 78 but a department o f veteran a ffa irs counsellor says 
he is 89.
A  stubborn man who d id n ’ t want to go home is not 
the issue here. Roadblocks by ins titu tion  personnel to 
prevent us from  ta lk ing  to him  are o f concern.
A  subsequent call to speak to the man proved to be 
almost an unreasonable request.
We were told to ta lk to a O V A  counsellor firs t, who 
could not be reached at that time.
A fte r a second phone call a short while later, the 
counsellor not only knew who we wanted to speak to 
but also knew who we were before we explained 
anything.
The counsellor said the man had plenty o f money to 
take a taxi home and he had not caught a cold during 
the wet night.
C ould  we speak to him? “ O f course 1 cannot stop you 
from  vis iting  h im ,”  she said. “ But he has been through 
quite an ordeal.”
However, after to prom ising to call the man the next 
day to check on his health, a call from  the tipster who 
alerted us o f the m an’s p ligh t to ld  the newspaper to 
drop the story.
Several people have told us they saw the veteran sit­
ting in his wheelchair in the A rm y , Navy and A irfo rce  
parking lo t and natu ra lly  concerned about his health.
D uring  the converstaion, ou r desire to con firm  the 
health o f this senior citizen and form er residenL o f the 
ai|ea api3m'entlj>cbecame classified in fo rm a tio n . ; ; •
-The m a jd fity ' o f institu tions and homes that-house 
sehiors^are' above reproach and act in the best interests 
o f their residents. A nd  M em oria l H osp ita l s ta ff sincere­
ly believe they are doing what is best fo r their patients. 
S t i l l ,  q u e s tio n s  a rise  a b o u t the s itu a t io n .
H ow  many other people have come to call on a per.son 
liv ing  in  a senior’s ins titu tion  and have been turned 
away iinbeknowst to the person th e y w a n t to speak 
with?
We chose to avoid m aking a personal appearance at 
the hospital in an attem pt to speak to the man — wc 
have no desire to traumatise any patient. However, he 
should have the right to decide whether or not he wished 
to make a statement.
A fte r a ll, we were merely concerned about a 
wheelchair-bound elderly rnan who had spent the night 
s itting in a parking lot in the ra in. Are we to turn a blind 
eve?
B 5ACDKIAME. N A M 5D B^IMgCANDlDATB R X  H l ^ m f
I
I
BbC,: boaters olw€iys have
E d ito r;., , ,
Recent data on the .state o ,f- 
United Slates o il .supplies could 
have a bearing on the fu ture  of 
marinas on the .Saanich Penin­
sula. Studies completed by the 
U.S. Departm ent o f Energy, the 
Gas Research Institu te , and the 
N ationa l Petroleum C ouncil all 
agree that at the present rate of 
extraction A m erica ’ s proven oil 
reserves w ill be exhausted in six 
or seven years.
There w ill .still be a good deal 
o f o il in the ground, but it will 
be a question o f ilie  co.st o f get­
ting it out. Enhanced recovery 
techniques on old wells involve 
expensive steam and chemicals. 
New d riling  w ill tap smaller 
wells and produce Ic.ss o il per
drilled fo o t. .  ̂ . , . , -
What appears to be the most 
comprehensive study yet made 
was completed last year when 
the U niversity o f New H am p­
s h ire ’ s C o m p le x  S ystem s 
Research Center announced its 
conclusion that by the year 2000 
it w ill take the energy in a barrel 
o f oil to get a barrel out o f the 
ground. In other words, it w ill 
hardly be w orth  doing.
A ll this means that by the 
mid-1990s the U.S. w ill be buy­
ing most o f its o il from  foreign 
sources, m a in ly  fro m  the 
po litica lly  unstable countries o f 
the M idd le  East. Estimates o f 
the annual cost o f doing this 
range fro m  .S75 b illio n  to $112 
b illion . For a coun try  that is
now experiencing an annual 
foreign trade de fic it o f m ore 
than $150 b illio n , this could be 
a pretty serious predicament.
Is it illog ica l to  wonder how 
soon the tim e w ill come when a 
U.S. governm ent, faced w ith  a 
foreign exchange crisis and 
deeply w orried  abut the security 
o f  its  o il s u p p lie s , w i l l  
discourage the use o f power 
boats fo r pleasure and perhaps 
even in troduce rationing? W ill 
our marinas experience a sharp 
decline in visits from  our 
American friends?
W hen T I.S . wells run  d ry ,:: 
there w ill .still be some o il le ft  in 
A lb e rta ’s conventiona l wells. It 
w ill be na tu ra l fo r  the U .S . to . 
want to get hold  o f  the b u lk  o f , 
th a t o i l ,  e s p e c ia lly  s ince . 
Am ericans own m any o f the o il 
companies.
Can we, therefore, be quite > 
sure that B .C . boaters vvi'.l 
always have as much gas as they 
want? A t any rate, these are 
questions we should p robab ly  , 
now be asking ourselves.
C .D . Graham  
N o rth  Saanich
Start work on wafer tower
f
V I r  T  n  R I A T  h c
rece n 11 y • co m pi e t cd I i<i u o r 
policy review i.s enough to turn 
the mosi inodcraie con.sumer 
o f a lcoholic spirii.s in to  a bona 
fide schi/ophrcnic.
T h ro tighou i: the 7().p;igo 
report, ilic  tm iliors paint such 
a depressing picture o f what 
d rink ing  can lead to, that you 
begin to wonder ovhcther (he 
reVii*w \vasit’ i comiuis.sio11cd 
by ,,A locholics Anonyruom;, 
Not so. The review was coii- 
(lucted by tlfi't'c government 
M L A s  ,T’ .lohii .lausen from  
C h illiw ack. Jim H ew itt from  
Bonndary-S im ilkqm een and 
!. a r r y Gh al m e r s f r o  in 
Okiuuigttn South.
. Accord ing to tlic .m any sub 
mi.s.sions the commit tee receiv­
ed. the cost to society o f 
a lcoho l Ci)nsiimi>tionv the 
report .s.ays. cim be metisured 
in il'ie fo llow iig ! terms;
“ Dciuh and in ju ry  from  im ­
paired tlriv ing! violence tind 
fattu ly d isruption: alcoholism , 
livct c if rlwsi.s,  ̂ fe ta l. alcohol 
syndrome, aiii:! o ther medical 
problerus; indksiriid  ticciricnts 
cu 1 tl 1 (,)s t |;i r (e,.l I ICI i V i t y ; cr i m i it ti 1 
a c t!* ,'ty, '.i,id, i|,c icm Uucy to 
(n’ogresv from etuly-' alcohol 
'n.sb ,{o d /ug  use.”  . ' '
‘The: c itV -o L P rin ce  Geotg,e 
c.stiuuited the t'Ost o i alcohoL 
related daruage.s ;ai $2 b illion  
per ' ".'vcar'' province-w ide, a 
figure that Wit.t also suggested 
fry , other, .suhmission.s. Tfie 
' govcrrujtetu, <vu The .o ilie r 
hand, ' o ffers a etinservaiive 
' esiimate rrf ,|.T6fi n ti'llion , Bad 
enough, considering that i.s 10
A T  T H E  ■ 
L E G fS r.A T U R 'E
HUBERT BEYER
per ecui o f  the goverm ueui's 
H e a lth  M in is try  budget,
Idschvvere in the report, 
there itre referetices in the,need 
fo r light con tro l o f accessibili­
ty to alcohol. Lailure to keep' 
the fid on alcohol d is tribu tion , 
and consequently acce.s.sibiliiy, 
the report says, cou ldn ’ t help 
but increase the misery caused 
by .alcohol abu.se.
Tinder the heading, ilierc are 
reference.sdo the need fo r tig lit, 
con tro l o f a lcohol accessibili­
ty. Failure to keep the lid  on 
alcohol d is tr ib u tio n , and cou- 
,sei|ucntly accessibility, the 
report says, co u ldn ’ t heli> but 
increase the m isery caused by 
alcohol alni.se.
.Under the heading “ govern- 
men! d ilem m a: so c ia r costs 
versus economie bentfl'its,’ ' die 
report tries to tackle (he pro- 
l/Io n  o f ivi.tkiug huge p r i.f it  
on the .sale ’ o f soinctbiirg 
potentia lly  harniiuT,
"W e  note the p u b lic ’ s 
satis ltic tiou  linked w dfi aece.ss 
to a product;,' a.ssociaicd w ith  
relaxation anti conv iv iiility . In 
iid d iiio n , there arc significant 
economic benefits.',, to the 
priv ’tde itnd public"; .sector 
which may Ia' meuMucd in 
te rim  o f jobs, investment, 
sales, {rro flts and tax revenues.
.Alcoholic lieverage.V piiiv iiu 
irnrvu'l.'ini i;',;ile in tourism, 
ho.Ht>ilaU',y aud o'euun Jn- 
■ rh iM i'i t '. ,M i( ‘ t fp o r i 'un'S.
F 'oriunatclv, die, c o w u m tcc ; 
d id n 't Slop at tuMiuing .out ilie 
pros and i; iu is : (U’ : ilr ink ing , 
A fte r po in ting  out (fie ,ul- 
. vantages and ha/ards- ul 
alcohol, (lie re p o rt ' goes on to 
m a k e 99 rccm 11 me m in i io'iis for 
cliaugc'vin Hriitsh G ohim hia ’.s"' 
' litp ior" !i\vvs/ .S(\(ue ;ii‘o m in o r, 
t,n!mrs ia ir ly  wide- reaching,,,, '
I ’ur one Hung, die report 
rccom tnemls agaiiisi privad/- 
ing the lirp io r (lis tr ibu iio ti 
system hcf.:au‘-a;* it w-'ouk.l in all 
like lihood  iucrea-ie al.:oh(J- 
related problem,s.
'The repor: r;*v'e;,rrmu''uf: iIku 
new .((rivers am.t drivers enri" 
vieted o f im paired -driving l,w/ 
placed I'll) a i ’rear .jirobu-, 
ti.m" p!;ri: - d iu i :r,,; dwy
would on ly be udowcti to dove 
w ith  11 bhaod-,dodio| level of 
zero, sSoufuK' reasonable, 
None o) this ouc-driiuoiiv’ 
,..;'okay.' Y
Some (.u‘ the more than '(f'S) 
pre.scnttitions that ific  commit* 
I(.‘c rccetvcd during  the pui'ihc 
hearings in* 16 em uniuiiiiies 
com iiln iucd about the type of 
eutertainruent o ffered by some 
pufts and louugc.s, and the
report resoonds bv reeommcm- 
ding legislative action to p ro ­
h ib it .strip sliows and exotic 
dancirrg that, goes beyond 
gi.md lasto. 'The activ ities.the 
report says should be banned, 
include live .sex, coercion and 
v io lcuee , be it  real o r 
simuitued.
The report recommends 
e.stablisliineni. o f more w in e ,  
shops, the in troduc tion  cU' im- 
i'loried d ra ft  beer, an increase 
in i 'the, seating, capiic ity fo r 
ciib iueis to ,*G0 fi( im  the c u r­
rent 225 and (ho: in tro d u c iio n  
o f a law that would .m.akc the. 
possession o f a kn ife  in, a 
licenced esiablishiricut llleg td .
O n;the  prevem ive;side,. the 
report recom m end -1 luan*- 
d a io ry  alcohol "education in 
p r im  a ry  and  se con d  a ry 
schoofs and increased fum.nny 
fo r ''treatment, education and 
(U'cvenlion progrums,
There's one recornmenda- 
lion that isn 't in kccfung svith 
. d'tc (.ulicrvvisc CiUilioiis a}>- 
pyuai,dr die com m ioee kkU  
The re tio ii .savx l.tevera.ge 
:,iIcoh0 1 rn;mtl ftlc tm  crs idun11d 
tie ' a llo w e d   ̂ lo  ',pon,mvi 
n (" f (’ < io n  ' I ! I v s 'I n i * i i o n < ■ r I 
" tiio io i sports events, r im t's  
strange, esiiecitilly considering 
rm otbef recom m endation, ac- 
emdiug to w lucli no aUvci ti.-,e-. 
' u'iciit- is to be iissoeiatetl w ith 
t l'.e d r iv m i'o f it vehicle, 
r.tii the w liu ie  (ho iig li, i t ’.s an 
exeeiient lepo i.i, ’I he r iia jm ity  
o f the recom m eudniious tue 
well w isrth the governm eui's 
consideration aud eventual un- 
p lerneiitatiom
Eiditor:
W ater tower w ith in  .lohn 
Dean Provincia l f^ark to be 
or not to he?
On .luly 2,S. 19$7, ! took the 
opportun ity  to seek c la rifica tion  
regttrding tire above subject Iw  
••viiiing to D r. Te i’iy  n u lsc r!., 
M . I „ ,A .  S a a n ic li and the 
Islaiuls. 1 appreciated tiie ctxpe- 
dicncy and c la rity  o f iris 
response - .Aug, .‘t, 19,97 
whcr-ein h.e,.':iiited that his cob 
Iciigue, the llo n o u ra liic  Bruce. 
Siriichan had.’ advi.scd" 1,vV . 
Brandon, chairrm m , Saanieh 
Peninsula W’luer ('om m issiou 
o f the folh.Hvi,m>;
“ 1 have . UiHv liad dm . op* 
p o r iim iiy  to ccaeddci 'this imu,: " 
icr iri detail and have reci.uved 
the b c u e fi! ' o f legal ,advice in 
regard to liw  , nature cd' ilie  
- icgiorial district''.X recpiesi; Bax-;, 
cd upon (Ills ;is;sessmeiu, f must 
(id vise til a I ,  I am not in a pctsi- 
tion to issue a park use permit, 
for lh(.' ci.u islla iclion o f a w.ucr; 
imver w ith in  .lohn Dean Priwiu-; 
cial Park.
“ W hile  I am pixrparcd to . 
meet w ith  rcprc.scntatives o f  (he 
Capital Regional Di.strict, as 
you request, 1 must advise that 
my dcci.sion is ba.scd upon a 
careful review o f  a ll o f  the relc- ; 
vani is.sues at liand in this m at­
te r.”
Now that the m in ister o f  en­
v iro n m e n t an ti p itrks  has
spoken - in w ritin g  — I would
encourage the m ain players 
(KPW C; the m un ic ipa lities in ­
v o lv e d ; C R D  e n g in e e rin g  
c lep iuinum i) to look at f in a li/-  
ing one td  the rem aining two 
o irtio iis  outside tlie  p tuk irou ri’ 
darics, I trust this im sitive  tic- 
tion wcudd greatly a lleviate the 
numcrou,'; conccrn.s o f present 
residents o f ,lo lm  D ean  Ptuk 
esiatc.s. \V iih  construction  con* 
linu ing.n t a fast pttce in this ptir- 
ticu la r area, die on ly question 
that s iitl remnins is when w ill 
tlie m uc lf ueetlcd w iiter tower be 
Constructed tmd, o f course, 
.comidcmd? .





rite  P.tcifii, r:)(tg,wood is 
B.C'.N (d 'fic ia l I'hwvei; jade. its', 
o ffic ia l m ineral.' A m i l»y u%'u 
end, we w ill .ii.so know tlu: uamc 
of B ,('’:'s (vfficiid trcio 
' f 'rvn rd im ilim .i die camuaiMH 
to,select im o ft ic ia l tree lo i B.c:, 
iirc the B .f , m iii is iiy  o f forchis 
and lands,. (Be t '. iu a d ia n  
n .u c ‘,li,, :Yrov.i,. ,m,! the Ib itis h  
'(,,'oT)Imt'.'ia I' or e.s11' y A ‘vaaciti t io n .
"The purpose td" this,lelte i is to 
give ym u , IC(;di.:r.'> ;u:h'ance 
juulwc that . wc phui to , -.cck 
public input, ; ,
A B.t.:*. I fee C ouncil vvlu«.h is 
now being Icum cii w ill have the 
re.spmi.sibiliiy o f making the 
fina l selpctirm basetl. on lupm
from  a w iilc  varie ty o f imerc.u 
grout?*., :i>soci(rtion,s and iii- 
d ividuab; from  tdl over B .t:. 
Gon.sidercd, loo , w ill Ire the 
ideas irf B .t . ‘itm lcnts who, in 
the fall,, w ill lie :iskcd to fr9r- 
fieipru*' in ,:m essav cnnU'st.
.Specifics on just bow your 
readers can b(,:come involved 
w ill .soon lie iivtdlsible,
,, lu the iuv.m iim c. AvC would 
ericiruragc everyone to think 
about the wide variety o f trees 
tlu il ipovv in B . t '.  and V.>C}jin'lo 
io trsk le j c.ivh spcCics in terms of 
its co n trib m io u ; to  the Pro 
Vince’ s Ins lory yy_ Young, 
iun l cu lture, iW d a u !
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12 days of summer, good clean fun
»s*>; I"?-'' .
VL».+vWJV\fti«' ,
H U G H ’S V IE W S
T O  N A S H
I d o n ’ t know  about you but I ’ rn fed up to here w ith  the 
cutesy lit t le  newspaper story that comes out every December 
setting out how much 12 days o f  Christm as costs.
1 mean, who cares that tw o tu rtle  doves w ill .set you back 
$21.37 or eight m ilk in g  maids cost $26.80, up 1.7 per cent 
fro m  the previous year?
It w ou ld  take six o r seven doves to feed my la m ily  it 1 could 
get them to eat which I w o u ld n ’ t even try to do even at 
Christm as. A nd  much as I ’ m in favo r o f hard w o rk ing  maids, 
i f  I owned eight they w oudn ’ t spend d ie ir time m ilk ing .
T o tin g  up the cost o f 12 days o f Christmas is a .silly waste ot 
time. I f  newspapers insist on devoting space to lists then le t’ s 
make sure the in fo rm a tion  is practical and useful.
T o  this end, 1 have com piled the current cost o l 12 days ot 
Summer (holidays) the cost o f which, surprisingly, is con­
siderably under the $17,905.10 that Christmas costs.
S tarting fro m  the b o ttom , 12 tanks o f gas lo r  the average 
vehicle figures out at $24.97 each. T o ta l $299.64.
Eleven motels fo r the average fam ily  o f fo u r w ill cost at 
least $98.50 a n ight —  plus damage claims. A ccord ing  to re­
cent hosp ita lity  industry statistics, the average fam ily  pays 
$38.17 a week fo r  m otel damage such as cracked m irro rs , 
clogged to ile ts, broken chairs and punctured water beds. 
T o ta l $1,159.34.
The cost o f 10 days o f eating varies by fam ily . Some are 
real oinkers w hile  others live  on celery. Local restaurateurs 
say they can suck as much as $20 a head out ot anyone who 
pays fo r three meals a day. O ur fam ily  o l fo u r w ould  
therefore spend $80 a day, plus another $300 to r chips, 
cheezies and other ju n k  eaten in the car. To ta l $ 1,100.
O ffic ia ls  say tourists w ill v is it nine roadside a ttractions,
like  zoos, go-carts and houses b u ilt w ith  bottles, fo r every two 
weeks on the road. A dd  on $180.
I f  your fam ily  is anyth ing like  mine, eight days o f shopping 
is an absolute m in im um . A nd  i t ’ s holiday time remember so 
there are no holds barred —■ $1,600 not including interest on 
your Visa account.
Wherever you go there w ill be relatives lu rk ing  and they 
like  to eat and d rin k . Seven relatives visited is $50 each, or 
$350.
Speaking o f d rin k in g , some fo r tif ic a tio n  is necessary to 
wash dust from  your throa t and tension fro m  your eyes after 
a day o f d riv ing  and shopping. The sound o f six bottles open­
ing comes to $ 140 (we’ re using good stul f.)
Now wc all know  there ’s noth ing on TV  these days, 
especially since the Stanley Cup and N B A  finals are over and 
all tha t’s le ft is the Canadian Fumble League, so you can be 
sure there’ ll be cries o f “ le t’ s go to a m ovie ’ ’ almost every 
evening. W ith  perseverance, movie nights can be held to five 
in a two-week vacation fo r  a to ta l cost o f $90 — plus $10 to r 
popcorn.
A t only $11.86 the cost o f fou r walks in parks i.s by far the 
cheapest item on our lis t. 4 he $11.86 pays to r the Band A ids, 
mosquito spray, sun lo tio n  and sting stop.
In determ ining the cost o f a vacation, any expenses incu r­
red at home which would not otherwise have cropped up must 
also be included. Three repairmen calling (p lum ber, glazier 
and gardener) w ill average out at $135 each.
We live on an island and everyone knows that any holiday 
worth its wear and tear is taken on the M a in land. Tw o ferry 
crossings $70.
The last cost is incurred w ith in  a block o r two ot home. It 
starts w ith  the kids try ing  to k ill each other in the back seat, 
continues w ith  the d rive r fla ilin g  away w ith  his free hand and 
ends w ith the sound o f one fender crunching.
You can either handle the repair b ill yourse lf o r claim  
through IC B C  and pay higher prem iums fo r  a few years. Add 
$562.91 to the cost o f you r ho liday.
Even so, the 12 days o f Summer cost you on ly $6,978.75 
and you have memories to last a life tim e.
T ha t’ s a whole lo t better than a yard fu l l o f messy swans 
and geese, 23 noisy pipers and drum m ers, and a jum b le  o f 
lords and ladies tram p ling  lawn in to  mud.
J O I N  N O W !
B O W L IN G  L E A G U E S  N O W  F O R M IN G  
For: Men’s—Ladies—■Mixed—Youth—Golden Age
DON’T MISS OUT 




5 PIN CENTRE 
IN SIDNEY 
2375 BEVAN AVE.
- t tT t  /  ! l i t  I V VtsSkw
FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE 656-2431
M IR A C L E  LANES
 ---------------
I Y E S !  
B A LD N ESS  
CA N  BE 
C U R E D
Come and see the experts 




Corner ol McTavish Rd. & E. Saanich
ELITE DANCE And GYMNASTIC CLUB
Director Pam VanPetten
^  Fail E n ro lim e n t








• Morning Pre-school 
classes
• Combination Classes 
(Tap, Ballet,
Tumbling)
• Jazz & Tap Class
• Teen Classes
• Adult Classes
• Beg-Adult Gymnastic 
Classes
• Tumblebugs
Reader wants Saanichton Bay preserved
E d ito r:
T hank  you fo r  fea tu ring , 
w ith  a fro n t page headline 
“ C hurch  backs N ative  treaty 
f ig h t” . W ed., A ug . 5 /87 .
I t  seems very strange to me 
tha t the B .C . governm ent is 
question ing the rig h t o f S ir 
James Douglas to  make treaties 
w ith  the native people when the 
treaties have been accepted all 
these years. I f  they are not va lid  
then^ I expect' this vvhole,.area 
belongs” 'to the N ative  people 
a n d  w e  o w e  th e m  a n  
astronom ica l b ill in  back rent, 
o r we should a ll go home to  our 
own ancestral lands. I t ’s cer­
ta in ly  against my wishes that m y 
tax money sould be used to take 
ever the lit t le  they have le ft 
aw ty fro m  these people.
There are several o ther things 
vo rth y  o f  notice. The native 
»eoplc welcomed the firs t w h ite  
people; sheltered, fed and 
helped them w ith  exp lo ra tion . 
They d id n ’ t choose to be 
enemies, bu t friends to  us who 
were strangers. (See Isaiah 58:vs 
6-12, also M a tt 25:31-46, pa r­
ticularly v.s, 35). It is ap­
propriate  tha t the C hristian
church should support them 
and it is good to see the church 
tak ing action to support its 
standards o f peace and justice - 
w ith o u t justice there is soon no 
peace.
When vhite people f irs t came 
here the land was rich , the 
forests were m agn ificen t, the a ir 
and water were clean and the 
sea,-; lakes arid streams were fu l l 
o f fish  and o ther creatures. 
M ore  than m o s t.o f  us now  can 
remember o r even im agine. 
Look  what w e ’ve done w ith  the 
land we call ours in ju s t over 
100 years, and how  long w ill it 
take to ravage the rest o f it i f  we 
get contro l o f it? The Native 
people lived here w ith  respect 
fo r  nature and fo r  the creator 
fo r  thousands o f years and I, 
fo r  one appreciate this. We 
could and should learn fo rm  
them and take better care o f 
what is now under ou r co n tro l. 1 
don ’ t feel g u ilty  about what 
happened before 1 was born, 
because 1 had no co n tro l over it. 
A lso  every generation makes 
mi,stakes and aimless guilt is 
o ften  destructive, I w ou ld  feel 
gu ilty , however, i f  1 d id  noth ing
or said noth ing  about the a t­
tempt to encroach on the native 
peoples tra d ition a l fish ing  areas 
at this tim e.
One last po in t. A n  a lternative 
to marinas (which take up shore 
and water and hab ita t) should 
be u.sed. Today, a Sunday w ith  
perfect weather, 1 looked at 
some o f  the marinas in the area 
- only about 15 per cent o f the 
boats were out the rest were tied 
to the docks o r in the ir boat 
houses, i t ’ s less than five per 
ce n tm o s t o f the tim e, even in 
summer. Surely this is un ­
necessary waste. Some places 
already have park ing  lots fo r 
boats, where they sit on trailers 
or blocks in a protected area, 
w ith an attendant who w ill put 
your boat in to  the water fo r you 
when you need it.
This makes a lo t o f sense, and 
might be cheaper also, and the 
boats would he safe from  
storms. This d iffe re n t marina 
concept w ou ld  mean that 
marinas could  be situated 
w h c r e e v c r  b o a t  r a m p s ,  
breakwaters and park ing  area 
were available, (even the owner 
could park the ir car in the space
the ir boat had been occupying). 
Fueling could take place on ­
shore, reducing danger o f  spills 
in to  the ocean. A n d  pressure 
could be taken o f f  the sheltered 
bays which m arinas m onopolize 
more and more.
These sheltered bays and 
coves are where ch ild ren used to 
play and people go fo r picnics 
and the like , o r  walks and where 
ch ild ren can also safely learn to  
handle row  boats, canoes etc. 
They are also extremely im p o r­
tant hab ita t fo r  the p ropogation  
o f many marine creatures, in ­
clud ing herring and squid. I f  we 
plan to have fish in fu tu re  we 
must no t destroy these essential 
nursery areas.
It  is not jus t the native people 
who w ill su ffe r i f  Saanichton 
Bay is u,sed fo r a m arina, it is 
the whole m arine food web and 
it  is a ll o f us. It  isn ’ t the eel 
grass that should be moved, i t ’s 
the proposed m arina.
It w o n ’ t grow  except where it 
now grows anyway. I f  another 
area is suitable fo r eel gra,ss it 
w ill already have eel grass in it.




—Furniture Quality Materials 
—Featuring Wire Baskets 
Components if desired 
—Custom Organizers a ' / '  / ' 
Specialty
« European Kitchen 
Cabinets 
® Built In Cabinets 
• Interior 
Renovations 
» All Closet Systems 
Manufactured by:
T. Russell MiHwork 
652-4528
RIDE TH E
“ l i t t le 5 » to
S I D N E Y  S P IT  
P R O V I N C I A L  P A R K
Deports dolly from Seeport Marina, 1 block north o f 
Beacon Ave. Wharf on Seaport Place, Sidney






W EEKENDS & HOLIDAYS  
Hourly Service 
10:00 a.m .- 7 p.m.
Returns on the half hour
FARES: {Round Trip)
S5,00 ADULTS • $4.00 SENIO RS • $3.00 CHILDREN
---------------  Welcomo Aboard!-----------—
Nancy V/igen
Reader votes for cedar as 'official' tree
Editor:
O ur governm ent, in its in ­
fin ite  wi.sdom, ha,s now  decided 
B.G. is to have an o ff ic ia l tree 
to go along w ith  o u r o ff ic ia l 
; B.C. flow er (which, the experts 
tell U.S. i.s not really a flow er at 
; all, but i.s instead, letive.s, or 
( ‘ bracts’ ). The tree w ill fo llo w  
the que.st fo r an o ff ic ia l B.C'. 
b ird, o f w h ic h  we, the pub lic ,
w ill be graciously allowed a 
ch o ice  f ro m  o n ly  seven, 
(g o v e rn m e n t  .se lce lcd  o l 
course.)
1 assume we w ill on ly  be 
allowed to .select from  a few 
chosen trees al.so, so let's look 
at the five p rinc ipa l con ife r 
species wc a ll know  o f. It could 
be the inajestic Dougla.s Id r, 
nameil, 1 believe a fte r a certain
P E N IM S yiifl LIFE
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po litic ian  and being logged to 
almost certain extinction . Or 
perhaps the llc m lo c k , the 
Balsam F ir, the Sitka Spruce, or 
the (Jedar, all also on the en- 
dangci-ed list due to being used 
com m ercia lly. N ow , what do wc 
have left that w o n ’ t he consum­
ed by eternal harvesting? We 
can’ t use the Dogwood again, 
i t ’s already our o ff ic ia l flower, 
or whatever. The A rbu tus might 
be okay, it runs con tra ry  to 
other trees, shedding its bark 
itlong w ith  leaves, b iick to fron t 
against a ll logic, tear end about 
face i f  you svili, rm iciv like  our 
governmenl operates, O r how 
nhoul ihe llo rse  Chestnut, com ­
monly rcferr<?d to in IHnglnnd as 
a ’C onker’ tree? We have the 
fru it trees o f the Okanagan o f 
cour.se, but I d o n ’ t th ink any o f 
those would tru ly  le flcc t Hk : im ­
age o f our m ighty province w ith 
its huge tracts o f forests.
I personally w ou ld  vote for 
the Cedar should it somehovv 
survive the w hite  m an ’ s need or 
greed, as it is .synonymous w ith  
(h is c o u n t ry 's  in d ig e n o u s
cultures and h istory.
For thousand.s o f years before 
the firs t real estate agents 
disguised as settlers o r con­
verters, stepped on our shores 
and began to decimate the coun­
try ’ s natural resources, the 
native people had used the 
Cedar as an in lr ica l and essen­
tia l part o f (heir.cxislancc,
They knew how to cut p lanks 
fo r their longhouse.s and lodges 
w ithou t fe lling  the tree, and to 
s trip  bark fro m  it to  make 
clothes, boskets, ropes, and 
other item.*; w ith o u t k ill in g  tlic  
tree w hic lvw as le ft sttm ding and 
s till able to continue g row ing.
Governm ent tells us they 
want pub lic  input on this, sub­
ject a.s well as the sym bolic b ird , 
which means that when the fina l 
count decides the trec rno.st 
rcpre,scuta live o f the province, 
they w ill p robab ly ignore our 
obviotLS choice anyway and pick 
one themselves that w ill be 
to ttd ly  unsuitable.
FOR ALL YOUR  
INVESTM ENST NEEDS
IROMAN M. HAHN
Mondny 1-5 pm GG5-3030 or 382-4261 Make on appointment 








CAN. & U.S. STOCKS
• BONDS
• WARRANTS & OPTIONS
• TAX ASSISTED INVESTMENTS
RICK WIEGEL 
Wednosday 1-5 pm
f t - " ^ ...
Cr'
“ Y o o ^ io o ,  th is  s p o t ’ s  U ik o n l Y o o *h o o
C o m m u a l c a f e
Edito r;
Wb'rtt 'on earth ir 
Slone’ .s point about d ie  road 
around Fat Bay? Fcrhapf. hct 
argument taken to  c.xireines 
could be to ban a ll ira lt ic  Irom  
till toads and thereby elim inate 
tra ffic  accidents.
I h c i n n  u e n d o i h a i 
horscrider.s owe a debt o l 
g iiilitu d e  to N o rth  Saanich 
council fo r tra ils  is not va lid . 
Sunset R id ing (.dub has been 
council’ s o ff ic ia l tra ils co 
o rd ina iing  group fo i some tune
Reg Davis 
N o rth  Saanich
o v e r  F a t  B o y
and rncrnbcrs have w orked its 
volnntcco'i (unpaid) to open 
foo tpaths, h ik ing  am.! b rid le  
tra ils  all over the m un ic ipa lity  
no t just fo r  horses.
Riders w ould  love to avoid 
F.at Bay but the John Road tra il 
c.Tunot be completed because a 
loctil land'Owncr w ill not come 
to  term.'i w ith  council regarding 
n fo u r o r five foo t access at ilu ; 
east end.
I.e t's  solve problcm.s by com- 
r n u n ic a t i n g .  c h r is D o n tu n  
N orth  Saanich
ftVCR- STEREO SERVICE
SERVICE p ■ SALES
? 5 IU N k Y, D .U .'
0  H IT A C H I







N o w  A c c e p tin g  Q u a li ty  T tem s 
F o r  C o n s ig n m e n t
ft:: C a ll O r D ro p  By .T hc S h o p  ? ' .
M ONDAY TO S M  UKDAV »0 am-5 pm
at 2480 Bcvan AveiVuc • 6.56-0343 
,!ANNU?'TUOMr»BON
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Former MLA stands on royal soapbox
On Saturday a rternoon, 
Aug. 6, my w ife  and I went to 
the Esquim au A rena to watch
the M ilita ry  T a tto o . We en­
joyed it v isua lly as a spectacle, 




C L A S S E S  R E C O M M E N C E  
8th Septem ber
Full R.A.D. Ciirriculuin
Plus: M odeni/Jazz/Adult Beginner Ballet 
Ages: 5-Adult *Lim itcd Vacancies 
Ph: Principal D IAN A G AU LT 656-8978 
(only Registered Teacher on the Peninsula)
VACUUM SALE!!
RECONDITIONED
• ELECTROLUX • COMPACT
• HOOVER ® FILTER QUEEN 






C O M P U T E R  S E R V I C E S  L T D .
authorized dealer for
LAZER C O M P U TE R S
The Lazer Turbo 10 & the Lazer AT, I.B.M. compatibles and 
the Lazer 128, Apple He compatible. Complete systems with 2 
year parts and labour National warranty.
Lazer computers are fully supported by our knowledgeable 
sales staff . . .  a Name Brand Computer at a ''CLONE" price.
Beacon and 7th in
Mariner Village Mall 6 5 5 ‘~ 3 2 3 2
T o w r s i
" O F  \  : 
S I D N E Y
MEW FIREHALL
The Town of Sidney is planning to hold a Borrowing 
Referendum on November 21 st, 1987, for the pur­
pose of construction of a new firehall.
Architectural firms interested in submitting pro­
posals to provide the necessary informaiton for 
referendum purposes may obtain an information 
package from the undersigned at the Town Hall, 
Sidney, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, B.C.
Proposals are to be returned no later than 
September 11th, 1987.
M. Townsend




Saturday, August 22 
at 9:00 a.m.




N O W O f’ EN 
IN ESQUIMALT
d u a lily  Sorvico m 
Discount Prices 
“ No Hidden Costs” 
LICENSED STYLI,STS 
Cut " to
(CtiildtcKi uiiiUo !// ■’ 1.1




All Seivlcim  
Inc lud* fihiimpoo, 
Coridlllon«ir »nd 
Blow Oiy




reve rbera tions  w ith in  the 
building, and could easily have 
done w ith o u t the viciousness 
and din o f  the hand-to-hand 
combat. We have since been 
saddened to learn tha t, at the 
next perform ance, one o f  the 
participants in that com bat 
lost his life . But that m atter 
aside, it came as a surprise to 
us to reflect, once the per­
formance was over, that not 
one o f the Canadian bands 
had played “ The Q ueen.”  The 
US m ilita ry  bands, and the 
massed bands as well, played 
at least one and possibly two 
o f the US national anthems; 
and “ O Canada” , o f course, 
was played in the fina le . But 
no “ Queen” . Why'./
It came as even m ore o f a 
surprise, as we were leaving 
the arena and com m enting on 
the absence o f “ The Queen”  
to hear a mature wom an, who 
had obviously overheard our 
remark, make this re jo inder. 
“ But we’ re in Canada; why 
should we play ‘The Queen’ './”  
Reactions such as this, 
coupled w ith  the odd recent 
letter in the local press, sug­
gests to me that i t ’ s tim e we 
had a care fu l look at some 
constitu tiona l considerations: 
Where does the Queen, o r the 
Crown, f i t  in to  Canada’s 
scheme o f  things'./
In the firs t place, and as a 
direct comment on the fa ilu re  
o f any o f  Canada’s Service 
Bands the C om m and-in -C h ie f 
fo r Canada’s A rm ed Forces 
rests w ith the Queen. Sec. 15 
o f the B N A  A ct (o r the 
“ C onstitu tion  A ct, 1867” , as 
it is now entitled), reads as 
follows:
15. The C om m and-in 
C hief o f  the Land and 
Naval M ilit ia , and o f  all 
N a va l and M i l i t a r y  
F o rc e s , o f  a n d  in 
C a n a d a , is h e re b y  
declared lo  continue and 
be vested in the Queen.
1, myself, served in  the 
R .C .A .F . - the Royal Cana­
dian A ir  Force - and, upon 
becoming an o ffice r, received 
a K ing ’s Com m ission. There 
are a good many in Esquim au 
who savv service in the Royal 
Canadian Navy, and also 
received a K in g ’ s Com m ission 
upon becoming o ffic e rs . And 
w hat, about “ H er M a jes ty ’s 
C a n a d ia n  S h ip ”  H M C S  
Yukon, and a ll the other 
“ H M C S ” s that .sail the waters 
on both our shores, and in the 
Arctic? 1 also have a number 
o f friends who served, o r who 
are still .serving the R C M P. 
(Do you remember the Furor 
when Trudeau tried to remove 
the “ R oya l”  and the Crown 
from  R C M P  insignia?) .And 
w h a t about the many “ R oya l”  
SocietiesW hich meet annually 
across the country? N ot to 
m e n t i o n t h e  R o y a l  
Com m onwealth Society and 
the Royal United Services In ­
stitute.
But to re turn to the Crown, 
and the ro le  it plays, constitu ­
tiona lly, in Canada’s a ffa irs ; 
let tis .see what the B N A  Act 
said, and the C’o n s liiu lio n  
Act. continues to say about 
the Crown in Canada:
9. The evecutive govern- 
meiil iiiu i a u th o rity  o f 
;ind over Canada is 
hereby declaretl to con­
tinue ttnd be vest ed in the 
Queen
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F urthe rm ore , a “ Q ueen’s 
P rivy C ouncil fo r Canada”  is 
authorized in Sec. 11, while  
Sec. 13 reads in this fashion:
13. The provisions o f 
this act re ferring to the 
G overnor General in 
C ouncil shall be con­
strued as re ferring to the 
G overnor General acting 
by and w ith  the advice o f 
the Queen’s P rivy C oun­
cil fo r  Canada.
There are o f course numerous 
other references to the Queen 
in C a n ad a ’ s C o n s titu tio n  
Acts, 1867 to 1982 but these 
fou r c ita tions should be s u ff i­
cient to prove that the Queen 
is alive and w e ll (and p re tty  
well entrenched) in Canada’s 
constitu iona l fram ew ork.
A  b it o f  extra attention has 
been draw n to  this m atter o f 
late because o f  the manner in 
w'hich Ed Press has expressed 
his opposition  to The m onar­
chy in his refusal to  take The 
Gath o f  A.llegiance required o f 
a ll p e rm a ne n t p ro v in c ia l' 
pub lic servants in B.C. — ie, 
o f a ll employees serving the 
C rown in this Province on a 
permanent basis and draw ing 
their salaries from  the public 
purse. Press is perfectly w ith in  
his rights to refuse to take the 
oath, while the province, fo r 
its part, o f course, i.s perfectly 
w ith in  its rights in refusing to 
em ploy him ; the Crown i.s 
under no ob liga tion, surely, to 
em ploy anyone whose loya lty  
is in question because o f a 
refusal to acknowledge it. 
W ould  you employ anyone 
whose lo ya lly  to you, o r to 
your firm , is in doubt? I could 
hard ly blame you if  you were 
to refuse.
And as i f  all this were not 
enough, we are now seeing the 
question raised (by the govern­
ment) about tlie oath new 
citizen.s arc rc(|uired to tttke. 
One o f the proposetl options, 
fo r reasons that are far from  
c le a r ,  ha.s d ro p p e d  a ll 
reference to the Queen:
: T h e  current Oath o f 
Cilizcn.ship follows the 
w ord ing o f the Oath o f 
.Mlogiance, which reads 
this way:
; . “ I, .   swear (or a ff irm )
tliu lT  w ill he fa ith fu l and 
bear tfile  allegiance to 
h e r M a je .s ty  ( lu e e n
Elizabeth the Second, 
Queen o f Canada, her 
Heirs and Successors, ac­
cord ing  to law . . . ”
and then continues in 
this fashion:
“ and that I w ill fa ith fu l­
ly observe the laws o f 
Canada and fu l f i l  my 
duties as a Canadian 
c itizen”
The second version reverses 
these tw o portions o f  the oath, 
so that the coun try , and 
fa ith fu ln e s s  to  i t  takes 
precendence over the C rown, 
and allegiance to it .
The th ird  ve rs ion  o m its  
reference to the C row n  entire­
ly, on the grounds that it 
o ug h t to  be “ s h o r te r ” , 
because o f the “ d ifficu ltie s  
some new Canadians en­
coun te r in speaking  and 
understanding e ither o f  the 
two o ff ic ia l languages” . This 
shorter version w ou ld  then 
read:
“ 1 , swear (o r a ff irm )
tha t I w ill be a loya l 
citizen o f Canada, obey 
its laws, abide by its 
C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  a n d  
fa ith fu lly  fu l f i l  m y other 
citizenship duties” .
Aside altogether fro m  the fact 
that prospective im m igrants 
are supposed to have, at least 
as fa r as I can recollect, a 
“ w ork ing  know ledge”  o f  one 
or o the r o f the o ff ic ia l 
languages o f Canada, the oath 
in its fo rm  (at least in English) 
leaves a lo t to be desired in 
terms o f  the language, and 
presupposes a great deal about 
the im m ig ran t’s knowledge o f 
what the C ons titu tion  con­
tains. As to the firs t matter, 
“ m y other citizenship duties”  
is barely English; “ m y other 
duties as a c itizen ”  w ou ld  be 
more correct. A nd  as to the se­
cond, how is the aspiring 
citizen to? know ; f o r ’example 
in  swearing such, art oathyThat: 
“ the o ffice  ;bf The Q ueen’ ’;: is: 
one o f  those m atters tha t can 
be amended, according to  Sec. 
41 o f  the C ons titu tion  A ct, 
1982, “ on ly where authorized 
by resolutions o f  the Senate 
and House o f C om m ons and 
o f the legislative assembly o f 
each p rov ince .”
But why back away from  
direct reference to  the Queen, 
anyway? and m ore  especially 
in the oath required o f  new 
Canadians. These new citizens 
should at least know  who the 
head o f  the ir new hom eland is; 
and i f  they should j ib ,  even at
th e  la s t  m o m e n t,  w h y  
shou ldn ’ t they go and ship 
elsewhere?
I f  they seek the pro tection  
o f  Canada, they should be 
prepared to  accept the cost o f 
th a t  p ro te c t io n ,  i .e . ,  a 
readiness to stand in  defence 
o f  the ir new coun try  should its 
existence and its ins titu tions  
e v e r  b e  c h a l l e n g e d .  
“ A lleg iance”  is no t such a bad 
w ord , really; according to  one 
a u th o rity , its meaning can be 
traced to  the la tin  ‘ liga re ” , 
meaning “ to b in d ” ; hence, 
allegiance is tha t which binds 
tw o  parties together. 1 can fin d  
no fau lt w ith  that; in  fact, i t ’s 
a ll very neat and tidy. W hy 
should a new Canadian resist a 
com m itm ent to  be bound to 
being fa ith fu l and bearing true 
a llegiance to  the Queen, 
observe the laws o f  the land 
and fu l f i l  all duties related to 
citizenship? W h a t’s the m atter 
w ith  that?
There are those w ho are 
anti-m onarch ists because, they 
say, it  is im possible to  get r id  
o f  a k ing  o r a queen. W ith in  
m y life tim e , there has been at 
least one k ing  who was obliged 
to abdicate, and one president 
impeached. The im peachm ent 
proceedings, in m y estim ation, 
in flic te d  m ore lasting damage 
o n t he Am erican  psyche than 
d id  the abd ica tion  on the 
p e o p le s  o f  th e  C o m -  
m onw ealth .
There was another K ing  
w ho was im peached and 
beheaded — but tha t was 
before m y time.
F or those w ho say they 
refuse to  owe allegiance to 
anyone w ho is no t elected, let 
them be rem inded that e lection 
to o ffic e  is no p ro o f o f 
re lia b ility  o r even p ro b ity . 
L oo k  at some o f  the presidents 
recently removed fro m  o ffic e  
— in the Philipp ines, fo r  ex­
ample, o r in H a it i.  Both kings 
and presidents can be removed 
fro m  o ffice , though the cost 
may be h igh. In  the case o f 
presidents, the cost is h igh in 
p o litica l terms, because the 
whole structure  o f  po litics  
becomes shrouded in  doub t 
and m isg iv ing; w ith  the en­
fo rc e  d :a b d i c a t io n  ? o f  ' a 
TsJdhareh; ? in  ' â^̂? d 
. .society, a l l  tha t rea lly suffers is 
the in s titu tio n  itse lf, and then 
not in te rm inab ly . I t  w il l be 
m any years before F ilip inos  
and H aitians begin to trust 
t h e i r  e le c te d  o f f i c i a l s .  
T rag ica lly , tha t is on ly  conclu­
sion tha t I can reach. Even in 
N icaragua, where Somoza did 
so much harm , there is great 
unrest w ith  tha t by which lie 
was replaced. Com pare that 
w ith  the one-mindedness w ith  
which B rita in  eventually faced 
the Germans on ly  three years 




S TO LE N  V IC T O R IA  A U T O  
R E C O V E R E D
A stolen auto fro m  V ictoria  
was recovered on Beacon 
Avenue, Aug I I .  A  Sidney 
RCM P press rclen.sc staie.s the 
vehicle was in the possession o f 
a 25-yeai'-old V tincouvor resi­
dent. The incident is under in ­
vestigation by police,
B E E T LE  O W N ER S BUG G ED 
BY T H IE V E S  
A  Beetle was found in weeds 
o ff  C'entral Satmich Road, Aug. 
14 anti is one o f  three 




Have your hom e pre­
wired for installation of a 
sim ple-tO 'Operate 24 hr. 
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Douglas Heslip, the owner o f 
the 1966 car, is a resident o f 
Kam loops. Damage e.stimatc i.s 
$1,(XK), .said a Central Saanich 
police spokc.sman.
A no ther Bug was recovered 
at the end o f  D o lph in  Road 
recently, which coiriprises three 
thefts the Sidney R C M P  have 
documentated.
It appear.s the fou r-cy lindc r 
rounded relics were u s e d  fo r 
joyride,s. both police depart­
ment .spokesmen noted.
P A R K E D  G A R  D A M A G E D
A parked car in a drivew ay on 
Keating  C rossroad received 
.S2,CXH) damage a fte r it was 
struck by a car, Aug. 16.
The vehicle driven by Ester 
.Shackelly o f B rentwood Bay 
collided w ith  a telephone pole 
and then s truck the car, 
Shackelly was taken to  hosp ittil 
w ith  unspecified in juries, a C c if  
tra l Saanich police spokesman 
.said,
Damage to  Shackblly 's 1981 
Toyota  is $:f,(X)().
T lic  accident is, under in- 
ve.siigation by police.
P A T  B A Y  H IG H W A Y  
A C C ID E N T  , .
An car accident on the I ’al, 
Hay H ighw ay resulted In nearly 
.$ 2 ,(¥ X ) d i’im ag !'* to  th e  v e f i ir 'lc s ,  
"A u g . 16.
W illia m  C learie o f V ic to ria ' 
.illegedly attempted to change 
lanes after a truck npparently 
stalled in fro n t o f his car D e a r  
, M oun t Newton Cro.ssroad. ,Hi,sj 
1986 C hevto lc i car co llided w ith  
a 1979 Ford car driven by .lattis 
Uai.ska o f  V ic to rin , ;
N o in ju ries were reported in 
j  tbeaccidcrit.
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W IRES INSTALLED AT HARTLAND ROAD DUMP seem to deter the waiting  
seagulls.
Gulls "outsmart" dump wires
Since the C ap ita l Regional 
D is tric t installed overhead wires 
at the H a rtla nd  Road dum p to 
deter seagulls fro m  feeding on 
the garbage, the num ber o f 
b irds has dropped s ign ifican tly , 
said John C rave iro , solid waste 
supervisor.
The w ire  erection was com ­
pleted last m onth  and since 
then, three birds were destroyed 
a fte r becom ing entwined in  the 
wires.






and Canadian W ild life  regula­
tions, dum p w orkers are re­
quired to shoot entangled birds.
Last Wednesday, C raveiro 
said they put dow n a b ird  that 
was tagged fro m  the United 
States. They sent the carcass 
back to W ash ington, D .C .
C R D  approved $55,000 to in ­
stall the wires because o f an 
escalating p rob lem  to local 
residents. Seagulls feeding on 
the dum p w ou ld  then f ly  over 
nearby Prospect Lake and 
pollu te  the water w ith  garbage.
B ird  counts taken p rio r to the 
wires were as high as 3,200, a 
C R D  release states. “ An 
average count fo r  June /Ju ly  is 
500 to 600 birds w ith  most of 
the gulls feeding on the refuse. 
A fte r  the ins ta lla tion  o f the
wires in J u n e   a count of
228 birds was recorded w ith  all
bu t six a irbo rne .”
But C rave iro  said the birds 
are “ very sm art,”  and soon 
fin d  ways to c ircum vent the w ir­
ing. However, the surplus fun­
ding fro m  the $55,000 w ill be 
used to update and m o d ify  the 
wires as the seagulls become ac­
customed to the new deterrent.
p e r s o n ^ T z e d ™ ^
iS E R V IC E
We Specialize in 
® U P H O L S T E R Y  
® D R A P E R IE S , E tc . 
Phone 652-9454 
6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE 
BRENTW OOD BAY, B.C.
i
T R A V E L L E R ’ S C H E Q U E S  
, /.LO ST 
A  W indsor, O nt. j  resident . 
reported the loss o f $350 w orth  
o f trave lle r’ s cheques, A ug . 14.
A lv in  M a rko  le ft the cheques 
on the counter o f a business 
somewhere in C entra l Saanich, 
a police spokesman said.
S IN G L E  V E H IC L E  A C C I­
D E N T  C A U S E S  M IN O R  
IN JU R IE S
A  Saanichton resident receiv­
ed m ino r in ju ries a fte r his 
Chevrolet p ickup truck struck a 
hydro  pole on M o u n t Newton 
Crossroad, Aug. 14.
Russell C raw fo rd  stated he 
swerved to miss a dog before his 
p ickup  collided w ith  the pole. 
T ruck  damage is $8,000, a Cen­
tra l Saanich police spokcstnan 
stated.
STEREO  SYSTEM  S TO LE N  
A  resident o f Pender Park 
Terrace reported the the ft o f 
stereo sy.stem valued $1,000, 
Aug 12.
The burglary occurred during 
daylight hours, a Sidney R C M P 
press relea.se slated.
B IC Y C L E  T O T A L L E D
A  cyc liiil suffered m ino r in ­
juries a fle t his bicycle co llided 
w ith  a car at llcva ti and F ifth  
Street, A ug , 10.
A Sidney R C M P  spokesman 
said the bicycle was totalled 
(lu ring  the accident .
THIRD STORE
NOW OPEN IN SIDNEY
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H it ciod run
A  vehicle parked on Wallace 
road was struck by a ligh t blue 
late-model O ldsm obile, Aug. 
16. T h e  d r iv e r  o f  th e  
O ldsmobile le ft the scene o f the 
accident.
The vehicle owned by C aro l 
Fyfe -W ilson  sustained $600 
damage. The accident is under 
investigation, a Central Saanich 
police spokesman said.
S.A. M . encourages
FAIR EXCHANGE
RATE AS OF AUG. 7, 1987
$1.3080
$ 1. = $ 1.31 $13. = $17.00
$ 2. = $ 2.62 $14. = $18.31
$ 3. = $ 3.92 $15. = $19.62 1
$ 4. = $ 5.23 $16. = $20.93
$ 5. = $ 6.54 $17. = $22.24
$ 6. = $ 7.85 $18. = $23.54
$ 7. = $ 9.16 $19. = $24.85
$ 8. = S10.46 $20. = $26.16
$ 9. = $11.77 $25. = $32.70
$10. = $13.08 $30. = $39,24
$11. = $14.39 $40. = $52.32
$12. = $15.70 $50. = $65.40 
Retailers please place this table 
on your cash register
TheOdlmiĵ
NowBd^trers!
PROMPT FRIENDLY DELIVERY 
4 PM to 8 PM 
EVERYDAY
$10 M IN IM U M  O R D E R  
$1.00 D E L IV E R Y  C H A R G E
F.g^MUWO’S O TO ES IbTD,
SIDNEY CENTRE HILLSIDE CENTRE CANW EST CENTRE 
//201-9768-5th ST. //10-1644 H ILLS ID E  294S JA C K L IN  RD, 
S IDNEY, B .C . V ICTO RIA. B .C . V IC TO R IA , B.C. 
655*37 33  598-5414 478-9211:
OaB this ximnber
s s s - s s n
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S B a y s Ip r e
CHINESE 
THIS M O N TH ’S SPECIAL 
c o iv lo o  FOB oi/tr;
* CHICKEN CHOP aUtiV
* CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
* SA.aOONELESSPOHK
.  TE A O R C O FE E E  Only 
1812 Vordlor Avo. ftiMiwooiiniK 652'3622|
NOWOPEN
\ Mttlll I  y| HHtHl V il l i '* * * !  ITH E  DELI
"COFFEEHOUSE
DELI SANDWICHfiS SOUf’S 
: SALADa-FASTRIES ■
OPEN T A M -6  PM
652-1213
7784 EiittI Sannich Rd,
C o u n t r y  
f i i t e h e n
Tlomcstylc Cooking 
, and Baking uccnmi /, 
10% Seniors Discount
OPEN t AM.tlPMEvflryUuy
H .O U S E C P E C IA IT Y '
« « « ^ U K R A I N I A N |
9 Courso
. ■









Sith ik UoflCOll iildHOy
J ly ilu u b ’s
. FOR THE BEST 
' F IS H  «. C H IP S  
On Thn Inlfmd 
Followi/ H «»ttu>vort OrlVrt 
u n til you  N i j i t f i  
H V l.A N (J ita l 6S0-443S
BREAKFAST 
12 2.3'"^ 
S P E C IA L  
ONLY
1 Ordisr ot Homo P'rloB 
i  CgoR, J Toniil 
3 Bntion.
Whfln yciii »«y m i  K"*® H In H'» f<«vl»w. 
Mon. «i ('n 7 »,m, lo 11 n.m. only. 





Wod., Aug, 19/07 
From 5 p.m,«8 p.m.
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• CARPET CLEANING 
• UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to ail orders 
9570 N o r th la w n  T e r ra c e , S id n e y , B .C .
Phone: B56-4754 - 30 Years Experience




7139 West Saanicli Road 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. open
VOS 1 AO Tues-Sat
_ J  652 -4341  10-5:30
 OVER 10.000^BOOKS:------- 1







» Lash & Brow Tinting •  Manicures
•  Scuiptured Naiis » Pedicures
® Bar Piercing •  Facials
•  Hair Styles » Waxing
656-2233
//108-2506 B E A C O N  A V E .
LASI CHANCE
> d » S  
WHUEPiMS
T h e  V ic t o r i a  Si A r e a  W h i t e  P a g e s  
a r e  sn o w  d o s im g .
Now's your last chance to check your listing to make 
sure it's:accurate and up-to-date-you may want 
to include other family members.
If you represent a business, now's the time to add or 
alter your listing. Also be sure to check the names and 
positions of key employees for possible listing additions 
or revisions. Charges apply for changes and extra listings.
Callyour B.C Tel Customer Service Office before your 
opportunity fades away
B .C .T E L ^
Building will house restored fire truck
T h e  C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  
Firemen’s Association will be 
housing a restored fire truck on 
municipal grounds, dedicated in 
memory of Ken Mollet Jr.
Mollet, a 22-year veteran of 
the Central Saanich Fire  
Department, passed away in 
March, 1983, two years after he 
began work on the restoration 
of the 1946 Chevrolet.
Central Saanich fire chief 
Bruce Elvedahl said restoration 
work on the vehicle — which 
was a “ home-built,” or built by 
attaching the necessary fire­
fighting equipment — is now- 
near completion. He added 
plans for the structure which 
will house the vehicle are cur­
rently being drawn up.
Aid. Wayne Watkins, chair­
man of Central Saanich’s parks 
and recreation committee, put 
forward a motion at a July 
council meeting to approve the 
site. Council approved the loca­
tion for the structure, at the 
northwest corner of the top 
driveway leading to the firehall, 
and Elvedahl said work is likely 
to begin in the fall.
“ I t ’s fitting to finish the 
truck, and find an appropriate 
place for it,” said Watkins. 
“ I t ’s for the benefit of the com­
munity.
“ I ’m quite looking forward 
to it,” the alderman added.
Elvedahl said the structure 
will be made from concrete 
block, with a picture window at 
front for public viewing. The 
truck will be parked lengthways 
inside the structure, to facilitate 
a better view of it, the fire chief 
added.
The glass at the front of the 
building will be of a high- 
tempered, show-case variety to 
prevent breakage, Elvedahl 
said.
Funding for the project has
PL-11 ' .      .uajM
1946 CHEVROLET fire truck will be housed in concrete building on Central Saanich 
municipal grounds, with glass front for public viewing.
come out of the fireman’s 
association, and by donation. 
Elvedahl said he did not have 
final figures on the cost of the 
structure, but added it would be 
built with volunteer labor.
Building plans are subject to 
the Central Saanich engineering 
and building departments.
Mollett, who passed away at 
the age of 45, had risen to the
rank of deputy fire chief. •
Noted Watkins, of the pro- ■ 
ject: “ The fire truck has some 1 
specific history. I t ’s one of the : 
old originals.”
Central Saanich considers 
mosquito control program
- 4
1f y o u 're
NEW IN
TOWN
and don t know  
which way to turn, 
call the
L T D
You H be glad you did.
hostesses at:
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
Theresa Thom 655-7746 
Claudia Parfltt 656-7898 
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 
Roz Odgers 652-4506 
Vicky Jackson 652-5689
wolcoiDO VVdQon / ,i*iuwofino 
S nrv lno47D*3385
M osquitoes in Cent ra l  
Saanich are free to pester 
residents near Island View 
Beach for the rest of the sum­
mer season.
But next spring and summer 
the biting, blood-sucking, pint- 
sized piranhas may be met by a 
pesticide agent — the 
municipality’s bug eliminator.
Central Saanich council 
received a report from Damian 
Regan and Associates en­
vironmental services, outlining 
a mosquito control program.
, However, council was not over­
ly pleased with the content of 
jft/the/mbsqiiitb control and abatej?- 
ment study, finding it lacks in 
specifics, such as field inspec­
tion of breeding sites.
Central Saanich has since 
asked Regan to provide further 
information as to cost of a con­






tares of problem area in the 
municipality.
Regan’s report describes dif­
ferent types of mosquito 
breeding sites in Central 
Saanich: artificial containers; 
landfill and excavation sites; 
grassy slough backwater areas; 
sewage lagoons; and established 
ponds.
The study notes the area of 
greatest  concern in the 
municipality is the salt marsh 
type of breeding site, such as the 
m a r s h  e x t e n d i n g  t h r e e  
kilometres from  the East 
Saanich Indian Reserve to 
Island-VieW'Beachi“.'v.*\rf
“ South of Saanichton Bay is 
a large salt marsh which 
becomes flooded with each suc­
cessive high tide inundating hec­
tares of mosquito breeding site 
habitat,” the mosquito study 
states. Within the marsh are 
permanent pools and channels, 
the report points out.
“ With an increased tide these 
areas fill with water and mos­
quito eggs adhering to the banks 
and overhanging vegetation is 
wetted. Subsequent hatching of 
mosquitos occurs, and with a 
drop in mean tidal height thc.se 
pools decrease in depth. The ef­
fect of this is for increased 
water temperature and larval
development.
“ The pools described above , 
and low grassy area which re­
main predominantly dry bet- ' 
ween high tides, produce enor­
mous populations of Aedes 
dorsalis mosquitos, a vicious 
human-biter during all times of 
the day.”
The cost of a mosquito con­
trol program for 75 hectares : 
w ould  be a pp r o x i m a t e l y  
$18,000, Regan reported to 
council. The cost would provide 
the municipality with a trained 
and certified pesticide ap­
plicator from M ay to August, 
;1988. . ft/GViUT,
Regan was asked, with co­
operation of municipal staff, to 
cdntact the Tsawout Indian 
Band and the Capital Regional 
District regarding financial 
assistance.
C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  a d ­
ministrator Gay Wheeler said 
the bug problem at Island View 
Beach has not been as bad as the 
past two summer seasons. He 
added a permit has not yet been 
issued by the provincial En­
vironment Ministry.
The Central Saanich finance 
committee will consider im­
plementing the cost of the mos­
quito control program in the 
1988 budget.
our
u p 4 0 “
Public input sought for park
i;:
Peninsula
The C a p ita l R e g io n a l 
District, which hired a Victoria 
consulting firm to prepare a
• Cualom Framino
• FIno Arl • NoBtlloworN
• LImltocI Edition Prints
• Dry Mountino • Mnttlno
• Commercial Accounts
* ' " “152-5076
H4-7I10 E. Ssaitieh Rd., S«anlclitoti
If llic dcCiil Oil yout |)Iate .says "AUG 87" yotir auto iusuiame aiul vehicli; 
Uccm'e mnsi lx> ruii'tnvcil b y .8i‘pu>iuhui' ] . .See your.Auloplan agent thijtinunth 
lo(lisciiH.'t your in.suraiiee neeUH aiul elutnguH for 1',),87.
Im p o r la n l fomlMdoi*!: n il Auioplnn lr;ins.n('tin iis n u is t  hr'‘j!(in'‘d by flv * 
registered vehicle o w ih t i tr.a jn't son with valid power of atlorney,
EUpiiieinherp lo o ; it iiiexlreinely iniportanl to insuieyoui'vehicle in Ilu; 
correct rale cla.s.s. if it j.s itiipropt*rly rated, a claim on Own Diiinage coverage 
(e.g.. Culll.sion, Coinpiehensive) could In; deitied aiul you couldlte required 




Victoria's moat cornploto hardware and homo Inv 
provemeril store la coming to Sidney. Wo will roquirc a 
low exceptional salospoopie with knowledge ot hardware, 
electrical, plumbing, marine supplies, garden supplies, 
paint, kitchenware, automotive, camping, and fishing 
supplies, to join our team of customers service profes- 
cipnals. if you ofijoy dualiny vvitn poople and working with 
a group of highly trained aaleapeoplo dodlcatod to satlsfy- 
Irtfl customera, please loiward a written resume,
' i H i
P.O. Box 1351. Victoria, B.C, V8W 2W7i 
Altonllon: Poroonnul Matiogor.
master plan of Island View 
Beach in Central Saanich, is in­
viting public input into the plan.
The_CRD has advertised an 
invitation in a local newspaper, 
asking for the public’s e.xpecia- 
tions and concerns o f the 
regional park. The master plan, 
to guide future development 
and management of the park, is 
scheduled for completion in 
November, 1987, the CRD 
adycrti.seinent states.
The CRD hired l.,ombard 
North Group consultants in 
June, to prepare the SIO.DOO 
master plan,
“ Planning and improvements 
at Island View Beach arc 
nrgeiuly needed and to delay 
may further cause poor rela­
tions between the Capital 
Regional D is tric t, Central 
Saanich co tinc il and th ; 
public,”  comments Ramoiiii 
Herrick, regional parks ad­
ministrator, in a report to tlic 
CRD board June 17,
The ma.stcr plan for lslan.1 
View Beach is a priority listed h 
tlic official regional park plat, 
Merrick said.
According to the advcrtisi- ft 
inent, w ritten  submissions aie ft 
to he mailed or delivered n» i ’’ 
later ihrm'Aug; 2R, 19R7, \o tic 
following address:, LomhaiJ ft; 
North Group (B.C.) Inc.; M) 
Cormorani Street; V ictorii, ty 
B .C .,V tiW lk G  \
■/ ft ' ft "ft
CauUon r®qu®stod|
Parcnt.s should advBc th d r ' f t  
children that there Is a larger ft 
danger to residents with the ;;  
trcme fire conditions recently
3
ft"
experienced by the. area,
Terry Towle, North Saanich fire
ctiwi ,
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O NCE A G A IN , a storm that blew up suddenly Aug. 13, caught local and visiting 
boaters moored at the foot of Beacon Avenue by surprise. Buffeted by winds, 
most boats sought moorage in more sheltered waters.
C.S. council briefs
P U B L I C  W A L K W A Y  
W A N T E D  
Residents in the James Island 
Road area o f Central Saanich 
want a pub lic  walkway, between 
Lancelot Place and W ater’ s 
Edge P ark.
The park is located north  o f 
Ferguson Road and stops 120 
feet short o f  Lancelot Place, at 
the edge o f  an undeveloped lo t. 
There is no provision fo r a 
pub lic  w a lkw ay between the 
park and Lancelo t Place, resi­
dent Ed W igna ll pointed out to 
council at its regular meeting 
Aug. 4.
W igna ll said area residents 
were unanim ous in signing a 
pe tition , asking fo r a public 
walkway.
“ A  pub lic  walkway would 
on ly enhance the park by tu rn ­
ing i t  fro m  a dead end w alk to 
nowhere, in to  a possible com ­
plete loop  to  the benefit o f a ll 
residents,”  W igna ll stated in his 
fo rm a l request.
W igna ll asks council to ob ­
tain the r ig h t o f way to a pub lic  
w a lkw ay, between Lancelo t 
Place and the park. C ouncil ap­
p ro v e d  a m o t io n  a s k in g  
m unic ipa l s ta ff to report on the 
options, fo r  acquiring a righ t o f  
w a y o n th e lo t.
C ounc il also asked s ta ff to in ­
vestigate a g o lf d riv ing  range, 
which W igna ll said at the 
meeting had been constructed in 
'•■"thearea. ■/"■•'/̂ ..V:;?'
F U N D S  A P P R O V E D  
The p ro v inc ia l m in is try  o f 
m unicipal a ffa irs  fo rm a lly  ap­
proved a $4,000 grant fo r  Cen­
tra l Saanich, to be used fo r an 
$8,000 econom ic development 
study.
“ The funds will be forwarded 
once the strategy is completed 
and a copy submitted to my of­
fice,” Rita Johnston, municipal 
affairs minister, states in a letter 
to council.
A P P L IC A T IO N  FEE 
Central Saanich’s legislation 
and protective services commit­
tee has put forward a recom­
mendation to council, a $50 fee 
be imposed on applications to 
the municipality’s Board of 
Variance.
In an Aug. 5 memorandum to 
Central Saanich administrator 
Gay Wheeler ,  municipal  
engineer Al Mackcy said recent 
amendments to the Municipal 
Act allow the application fees to 
be charged.
“ I hope to review our current 
fee schedule for all applications 
in the near future. In the in­
terim, however, I recommend 
that a non-refimdable applica­
tion fee of $50 should be ini'
Cash found
plemented fo r applications to 
the Board o f Variance,”  the 
m unicipal engineer stated.
C U L T U R A L  C E N T R E  
Central Saanich ad hoc com ­
mittee considered two options 
fo r the proposed cu ltu ra l centre 
in B rentwood Bay, at counc il’ s 
Aug. 10 com m ittee meeting.
E arlie r, senior citizens turned 
out in force to the A ug . 4 coun­
c il m ee ting , a rg u in g  they 
weren’ t p laying as b ig a part in 
the plans fo r  the centre as they 
had hoped.
The th ree -phase  p ro je c t 
w ould  include: a new lib ra ry ; 
the existing lib ra ry  on C la rk  
Road turned in to  a meeting 
rooms; a m ulti-purpose fa c ility ; 
and the new lib ra ry  eventually 
expanded.
V ic to ria  architect Bas Sm ith 
to ld  com m ittee, in determ in ing 
between the two options, it is 
im po rtan t to make sure the 
m ulti-purpose fa c ility  w ill go 
ahead.
“ The key is to decide whether 
it  w ill happen,”  said Sm ith. “ It  
makes a difference. I t ’s going to 
be tough to bu ild  the second 
phase.”  - -
Said M ayo r Ron C u llis ; “ We 
can’ t meet a ll the objectives, 
that residents indicated.
“ We can’ t meet the needs o f  
the seniors, as they perceive it.  
We can’ t meet the needs o f 
those who wanted racquet 
courts .”  ■" 'i/'-jrH'd.
C ullis , howev^dv.Kt^ld'Cb'fn'sri'i'thd 
tee the seniors should be a llo w ­
ed fu rthe r inpu t in to  the plan.s, 
before detailed sketchings com ­
mence.
“ M ost im po rtan t, is to con­
sider what is best fo r all the 
com m u n ity ,”  said ad hoc com ­
mittee chairm an Ruth A rnaud .








Local co ns tru c tio n  value 
decreased by more than $1 
m illion  compared to last J u ly ’s 
figures, according to town o f 
Sidney b idding statistics. The 
figures show Ju ly construction 
was $700,000 compared to $1.8 
m illion in July, 1986.
“ Last year was an abnorm al 
month because there was a huge 
project underway,”  said Nigel 
Beattie, Sidney bu ild ing  inspec­
tor. Beattie added Slegg Centre 
b u i ld in g  p e rm it  in f la te d  
statistics last July.
However, perm it values in 
1987 are $6.5 m illio n , approx­
imately $1.4 m illio n  greater 
than values fo r the firs t seven 
months o f last year.
Last m onth, town s ta ff issued 
permits fo r five residential 
homes, one warehouse and one 
new retail store to be con­
structed on Beacon Ave.
B U R N IN G  R E S T R IC T IO N S
A pproved inc inerator b u rn ­
ing perm itted only in N o rth  
Saanich and Sidney during  the 
su m m e r. C e n tra l S aa n ich  
regulations p ro h ib it all burn ing  
in the m un ic ipa lity .
C.S. N E W  F IR E  T R U C K  
A R R IV E S
Central Saanich firem en gave 
the departm ent’ s new fire  truck 
its f irs t wash, A ug. 14.
The $160,000 vehicle becomes 
the fou rth  pum per truck in the 
m un ic ipa lity , said fire  ch ie f 
Bruce E lvedahl. The new fire  
truck, approved fo r purchase 
last year, replaces a 20-year-old 
vehicle.
F IR E  F IL M  B R O A D C A S T
The Know ledge N e tw o rk  
broadcasts a film  by the N a ­
tiona l F ire Protection Associa­
tion , Aug. 22.
“ Bondi 3”  w ill be shown on 




For a delicious supper at 
affordable prices, served 
in a pleasant, relaxed at­
mosphere.
6 5 2 -1 1 9 2  
Brentwood Bay Shopping Centre j
dll'
A Safeway shopper Icl 
large amount of cash in 
store, Aug. 10. Owner of 






Fish or crulBo itio sconic 
sholtorod wnlor ol the Snnnlch 
In lo l In o tif .ill now  Ik io t o l 
lioats fo»lurlri(/ . . .
IB' HOUflSTON GLASSCRAFT 
Powodxl Dy 45 I IP Mofcury outlxwrd. 
$14,00 pof hour lor iho (Irst 0 hours' 
$11,00 fhch adtlltlon.il 1 hom 
14' I  UNI) ALUMINUM Powoiocl by 0,0 I 
HP Idorcury oulhoarrl $0,50 por hour 
lor lha lirsi 3 houri; 00 ouch 
flcWilronal hour,
HOURLY & DAILY 
RATES 
TACKLE & BAIT 
LICENCES
652-3151
1 \ n  lU U 'N TW O D D  DRIVE  
DRI-NTW OOD
■ 'V/
G i g a i i t i c
CL0§E-01IT
SALE
Men’s and Ladies’ Fashions 
at Savings of up to
a m ip th u jr* ,c r-• Hftir C.arc
• Faclnl rreatiueutsi
• Tanning Studio
• Manicures & Pedicures




•  Extensive Relail Houiiquc for All your Ileiuiiy Needs,
rltffri ttnd Acr*ee;»:or!t»«!
7 HIGHLY TRAINED PHOEESSIONAI-S PC) .SId<VE YOU
i l f
fo n a m n liii
O i n i N  f> D A Y S  A  K I l i t  IK S  I I I  0 I ' M
(,y r iM ’Y iM )  u y s i . i t v r  i i i t - 1  n i u u  i ‘I,:'.i n ,m i i  a
I tR E N rW O O D  V I I .
652-1222 —




7820 Central Saariich Road 
SundaySchool 9;45am  
Worship 11:Q0arn
ti.K R A TO FIL  — Pastor 
477-8527 G52-2723
dUR LA D Y O F  
ASSBM PTION  
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun. 
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
1 ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third SI, Sidney  
652-1900
Saturday Mass 5:00 p.m . 
Sunday Mass 10:30 a.m.




10:30 a.m. Family Servico 
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3850 
652-5025
s r .  MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH 1
CtiMin Avo. Sarinichlun 
SUMMER r.l:RVICES  
8:15 mil Holy Cornni.'nlon 
10:00 am Choral Communion 
iBt. 3rd A 5lh Sundays 
Mornlnp Prayrjr 
2 n d *‘llh .Sundays 
65B.‘JI140 Rector Rov. R, Sansorn 652-I61I 
Rool< o i Common Priiyer
SAANICH PENINSULA  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner o( 4th and Sidnoy 
Worship Service al 9:30 a.m.
Como Join our Growing j 
Fellowship I 
Rov. Potor C outts  — 655-3548 |
ST. STEPHEN’S 
, ANGLICAN CHURCH
(Mr. hewlon i  SI. SiDphen'u Rd) 
1)67.4311
4:30 rmt Holy Uunhtirjsl 
10 00 Holy nuchntlul 
4 Sunday School 
11:15 am 4lh Sunrlny only M«iiln»
SAANICH PENINSULA  
CHRISTADELPHIANS
Moorio Hall 7925 E. Saanich Rd.
MomoiirrI Modtlng  
10:00 A.M .
6 8 2 -3 6 0 6
I 'N iS tf ' Ron tiunlco l-riKnnimi Wirlcomo you lo  .
%  PENINSULA ALLIANCECHURCH ■ •
056.9057 ,
■II v ' ' SUNDAY lOi.tO It,rn. . , Fnmlly Worship 
' j m s ' ' V ?  anti Surtt.i«v Scltool
: jV  A Cerltlp t*(»llnwehlp lor lltu Wtiolu 1 amity I
ST. PAULS 
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
2410 Mninvlow 
Sunday Soivloa 10 a.tti. only 
ru rv , G.R. PAUt. DAVIS  
flSfi.tlZi.'! (Homo ftRh-;iBt|4)
ST. JO HNS  
UNIT£:,D CHURCH  
OF CANADA  
10090 W. Sa«nic.h ltd. 
flun. Kurvlco »:30 fr rn. 
HI=V M. HORI PRATT 
BK6-3Z13 • 656-1030
, SIdnoy Ponloooslal Amsombly
1(1.104 McOunnltl Park Uoirrl 
atilnuy. B.C. Vtit, 329 
, PiiKlor; Onyn Uauiurr 
9.45 iiot , S u r t d . ' t y  Strltufil 
tt;(ll) .uri K 0:00 jm t. .Urmdav .'Jtsrvloirr. 
For riDd'WUul, surwjotfi 
fk'tll h’>K.,’l / l2
HOLY TRINITY  
ANG LICAN CHURCH
W. Saanich and Mlllh Rd. 
.‘iuridny Sruvicctt 1) a.in. and IB a.in. 





Sunrtay Siohuoi. , , . ...............i»,-45 mo
Mornlno V / n t a l i l i ) I 0 : . i n  «m 
H.ht,f'HDALV — I'aafo), 4tlti..16»4
ST. ANOrU'-W'S ANGLICAN CHUhCH
flf.B6 r)ft(, S I,. Sidney
su N t,iA V  y t u i v i c r s  
B nn». and 10 am 
C HILD C A IU 'A n d  
N U rtS U tY  «l 10 A.M,
Thn Pn.i irin'ld Fiillnr 
. 65B'!i:i22
SAANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP
?15l» M l Nawinn V nh-ift 
CommMnlori S a r w i e e . 9 : . 1 l 1  «,rn.
FBRilly Sorvlco ............. ., , . ,  i von u rvi-
NufOftry, Sund.iy &ctt):)Oi. 
Vdwth flrriiipn. fUtUu Sim'lloa
P a x t t i t :  R k k  S U n Im
'■ .'ATTEND • 
CHURCH  
T H IS
W E E K .," , ,„•„
on well known lines from 
17 Island stores.
® Snazzie 
® Tan Jay 
*  M. Hamilton 
OP
and much, much more
O P E N  M O N .-S A T  9-6 
F R ID A Y  9-9 
S U N D A Y  11-4
ALL SALES FINAL
® Mr. Jax 
» Mr. Leonard 
® Parcour 
« P ulse
CURRENT RATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
O n o  Y o a r  Iw o Y o o r ; ,  ■ Ih ro o  Y rrars , I 'o u i Y o a is  i 'lv r jY r y i!  
f l l /4  01 /2  10 9.78 If) 1/4
Jh/t f i lv im  /.rrhMj n v iu  iv i Miniii-si n v n iw o n r i  ..yirj rri,'»y \<nfViW  / im tu n t  
tiiyxisiM Smihaniwal, qiMiituiy lind inuniiily oqiiDim nvnHiMit
Say you saw it in the Review I•, r
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CANADA
SAFEWAY
FEEDING THE OLYMPIC SPIRIT Qwv




s T i T i o
WnOlO. utfSu© A
or utility g  
3 per Bag.
1. 96/k g  ■  W  lb.




















Tenderloin 3.69 B.C. Grown No. 1 Grade
FrBSil: Field
Asst d. Colours 
Bunch of 5
B.C. Grown. 





341 triL Tin. Frozen Cone
BLUE LABEL
Apple
J y j C e S u n R v p o
1 L Corit. . . . .
At this Low Prioe, Limit 6 Por Family Purctinso
p  r / c a  While or 60% Whole Wheat
D i  U d U  570g Sliced Loaf...............
At this Low Price, Limit 3 Per Family Purchase
CAMPBELL’S Cream Of
Mushroom
SO U Prnm Lrin .









Assorted. 2 Lltro Carton.
LUCERNE
Large Family Size 
Y o q o u r t
Bog. or o le l Ass'd, or Sklrn Milk. 750g Tub.








C  A  01 ,A O  A  , S  A  F  B  A  ,Y L  I IVI I T  M  D
Advorlised Prices in Effect Sunday, August 16 to Saturday, August 2 2 ,19B7 
Wd reserve the right 16 limit sales lo retail quanilUo's.'
GREAT G LAD IO LA m easures more than six fee t tall. 
Standing beside the plant is its cultivator, Peggie  
Beadle of Sidney. Beadle said she doesn’t know why 
the plant grew so high, noting she added bone meal to ' 
the ground before planting the bulb. The white plant 

















Dec'?!! o n  \f\F . ^
D oor. .A-ul l y,,, . V : . I . /■'/WP aifp to
plOflSO.
im p o ir e d  d r iv e r -
A  58-year-old Sidney w om an 
pleaded g u ilty  to an impaire.d 
d riv ing  charge saying she vyas ^ 
plagued by her son’s upcom ing 
second-degree m urder tr ia l at 
the time o f  the offence. i
Theresa O ’C onnor, m o th e j 
o f six, was stopped by Sidney 
R CM P in the A rm y, N avy and 
A ir  Force park ing  lo t on F o u rth  
Street. ;
A  subsequent breathalyser 
test revealed a .15, .17 bloojd 
alcohol content, said C row d 
prosecutor Derek Luster in 
Sidney P rdv ihc ia l C ou rt J iin ft
18. ' ft :
O ’C o n n o r’ s one o ther i in l  
paired charge was in the U .S ; 
state o f W ashington w h ich  her 
defence lawyer, Derm od O w e n / 
F lo o d ,  a rg u e d  w as n o t 
allowable because Canada and 
the U.S. do not have a b ind ing  
treaty. “ They have a m utua l 
understanding o n ly , ’ ’ he said.; ft;
.ludgc Stephen Denroche said 
despite her son’s predicam ent; 
“ wc must a ll be aware that in 
that frame o f m ind, you should 
not turn to d r in k .”
O ’Connors was fined $.3iX) 
and given the m in im u m  sixft 
m onth d riv ing  suspension. T.;
Gas tank domog^
A vehicle, backing in to  a 
icsidcnce in Dean f/a rk  Estatesi 
was iiiN’olved in a single-car ad  ̂
cidcni ciiusing a gas sp ill, Aug.- 
I. '"ft'
N o ril) Saanich fire  depart-' 
n ic iii was called to the home at 
l,T.i{) a.m.. to flush water and 
foam over g;is from  the vchi-! 




B h t n  f 'n l m  PmIi It
CUil r,K..l
T5,c. riHiito 








The wonderful nirlzes 
donetod by (he followlridi 
merchants added to the 
tremendous success of 
Ih© PICNIC "OF t h e ; 
YfHAR at the Sidney Spit 
Provincial Marine Park 
on Sunday.
MiNflle C « lo iir  O ocorntlao C w rg ff  
O u lb « » id .S t» rn d i(» e  
0«iL H«y H ot*!
Ov.omi rUvtti S(J)jO#
(’nvrm'ii M flrin #  .^upFlV 
S«oH t't^ ru ic*
ri«k«ry 
SFInnv W ft»r 
it ia iin  C lutt
H im nily  C tiU n l R PHnlwl 
ftpftormr'B l.udli'iB' Wnm 
t  <»nn»vr’« Hontttt um l u i l t«
B.C. ftpttrks .would • also like to /lhn nk ourftco? 
spontiorsy ...C.FAX Radio and Speedy .Ceitei ■
thoif holpftn ofTJhoizlrig th© Sidnoy Spltnic,! :
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||N.S. carrier churns active life
ft;
I Selma Young takes no credit 
: fo r the delicious flavor o f her 
I homemade butter. It is the good 
I feed the cows have eaten and 
I the m o tion  in the churn that are 
j responsible, she explains, as she 
; thumps the churn stick up and
■ down fo r  an hour in her k it- 
gyhen.
r f " -  B y A N N A D ’A N G E LO
i  Review S ta ff W riter_____
f  pftxThe m ilk  fo r the butter comes 
ft j:^rpm  her three cows that she 
ft •; rriilks at 6:30 a.m. Once a week, 
ft ' Young uses the m ilk  to make 
ft ; butter.
; “ 1 have always been an early
; rise r,”  says the N orth  Saanich 
; g ra n d m o th e r. ” 1 consider 
i m yself a w o rkaho lic .”
1 A nd  her diligence applies to 
. more than making delicious 
. ; butter.
^  ; Young starts her day at 2:30 
; a.m . when she and husband Jim  
: deliver more than 3(X) Times 
; C olonist newspapers at that 
' hour. “ We see runners at about
■ 5 a.m . A nd  we see all these 
r  ; fellows coming home (from  
^  ; pubs) when we start ea rlie r,”  
g  ; says Jim .
B  ; On Wednesdays, the Youngs 
begin w o rk  at 1 a.m. delivering 
' m o re  than  2 ,000 R eview  
new spapers , Sundays and 
Tuesdays they deliver another 
local paper’s flyers.
“ I relax by m aking jam in the 
a fte rn o on ,”  Young explains.
The couple, w ith  three grown 
ch ild ren, have been foster 
parents to approxim ately 80 
ids in the last 30 years. “ I find  
is much easier on the farm  fo r 
oubled boys,”  says Young. 
The farm ing couple have liv - 
d in N o rth  Saanich fo r three 
| 5 j;ftk^rs . They used to live on a 
J 65-acre farm  in Quebec and 
p'^oVt/ned 100 head o f cattle and 
I f : reijited a fu rthe r 400 acres to 
They decided to come to 












Drop-off and Pick-up your small 
appliance repairs in Sidney at 
M A C L E O D S  H A R D W A R E  
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STEP O NE to  hom e-m ade butter is milking of Scruffy by Selma Young. Scruffy is 
one of three cows Young owns.
Young said she started m ak­
ing her own bu tte r again fo r  the 
last 10 years because she likes 
the taste.
A  typical rou tine  fo r  Y oung ’s 
b u tte r-m a k in g  w o u ld  begin 
a fte r she m ilks the cows; she 
then filte rs  the m ilk  and puts it 
in to  ja rs. On non -bu tte r days, 
the m ilk  goes s tra igh t in to  the 
fridge. Jim  and Selma say they 
can d rin k  fo u r litres a day. 
“ Jim  says bought m ilk  tastes 
like  colored w a te r,”  notes
Young.
O n b u t te r -m a k in g  d ay .
9
Young brings out her m o the r’s 
50-year-old churn. She adm its 
she does use a 20th century 
m icrowave fo r a few m inutes to 
get the mi l k  to room  
temperature before pouring  the 
m ilk  in to  the churn. “ We used 
to put it (the m ilk ) at the back 
o f  the stove to warm  it u p ,”  she 
says describing her butte r- 
m aking days as a 10-year-oId 
ch ild . “ I never knew what 
temperature it  w as.”
Young then begins churn ing 
the m ilk  by lif t in g  the churn 
stick up and dow n in the 
crockery.
FINAL STEP Involves placing the butlor into a one- 
pound mold.
f t"■7 ' - f o r  A
COMBO FOR ONE
• CHICKEN CHOP SUB y '
• 'CHICKEN CHOW MEIN (
Y
• S fiS B O N E tE S S rY )R K
• T E A o rC O IT E E
^ M O N T H L Y  
N ;)-S P E C IA LS  
A -F O R  UG.
I
ONLY
$ 5 9 5
FAMILY DINNER
• PAN phifh:) p r a w n s  w rr ii t o m a t o
• BBlf I" & TOMAJGICHOP GUBY
• CHICI<r=NCHOW MBIN
• S&'S BONELESS PORK




FAMILY RESTAURANT 'n u iS i '
l ic e n c e d
OPEN 11;0C TUE. SUN. (Excnpt HoHdny_s) 
BtJl VimJIor, Eretuwood B«y 1
-J
The m ilk  eventually gets 
th icker and Young finds the 
stick was harder to move. “ This 
is the whipped cream stage,”  
she says.
As the bu tte r started to fo rm , 
the churn stick was easier to 
move. T'he fo u r litres o f  m ilk  
produced approx im ate ly  one. 
k ilog ram  o f  bu tte r.
Young removed the butte r 
fro m  the churn, washed it w ith  
warm  water and added a small 
quan tity  o f  salt. She says she 
w ill use the b u tte rm ilk  in  the 
churn  fo r  b ak ing  pow der 
biscuits and b u tte rm ilk  pan­
cakes.
The last step was placing the 
yellow  product in a wooden 
m old to create small blocks o f 
butte r and w rapping  it w ith  
paper.
By noon. Young has been up 
fo r  alm ost 10 hours and had 
fin ished m aking  bu tte r and was 
now  th ink ing  about m aking 
© lunch arid d inner. ..
: :
“ X ” MARKS the bottom  of 
th e  c h u rn  s t ic k .  T h e  
crockery churn Young uses 
belonged to her m other and 
Is more than 50-years-old.
FREE
COFFEE
W ith  1 2 2 3  









3. BACON  
O N L Y $ 2 9 9
When you s»y you onw I) In Tho Rnvlow 




7 DAYS A WEEK 7AM-9PM
/
TRAFALGAR S O U A R E ■ 
RRENTW OOD
DISTRICT OF NORTH vSAANICH 
DISTRICT OF CENTRAL SAANICH 
TOWN OF SIDNEY
?NOTICE ft 
MunScSpal List of Electors 
1987 'ft
Rosldenls and non-ros iden l p rope rly  ow ners  ot tenan ls-in - 
occup fllion , w ho nro no i shown on (lio  curren t IIrI ol B ittc lo rs, bi,j| 
'a re 'qua lified  a n d .o n lllle d  lo  bo .reg is te red  as o lo c lo rs . m ust co m ­
plete- fl re g ls itn lio n  lorm  and sub irtil .samo to Iho rospectlvo  
' M unicipa l C lerk by B p .m . M onday. August G is l,  19f)7,
, R egistration qua llflca lions 'a re '.
',1. N lne.lrwn years o f age,-
2, Canadian C jlizon ,
3.- Rp.sldonce-tn C.innd.n for twelve m onths, In I bn f*rovincn for six 
rnonlhfi and iti the  M iin ic ip a iity  for th ie o  monlhR, im n idd ia to ly  . 
p receding ■-ih e  d a te  of app licn tion , or rosldooce in Canada -for ■ 
Iwolvo rnontl'is, in tho  prov ince  tor tilx m ontl'is irni-viedintnly 
prnnndlng ih n  dn fo  nf n p p lkn tln n  .-ihri' th® - nwn®r nr Ihnnhrun-- 
occupiT llon o f root propcMiy In the M un ic ipa lity  at thp .ti'mo 01 ap- 
piicaliori,. . ' , ' '
A '''/  [''Crron 'vho  v/iu ronch llV ' non of '10 ynfirt'’ tM’Ur'C''' r'ln '/r'inhr-r
' 2 t f it ,  1007 and quallfioa in acco rdance  w ith  . Iho provlouf? 
paragrap lift, in o n tillo d  to bo rogisioroci and have hia or hm  liam o 
pincnd nn Ittn  I iRt nf f-Jnctnn'i ,
ftnrnora ilooR  may bo m g ls te rd  under ce rta in  Clrciirrislanr.i?*! rirVd'
' fu rlho r d o la ils  may. be .obtained from Ih© 'respocl.ive.- M u n ic ip a l.
Cfork , -
Applina llon fo fm rj lor to 'g irjita tion  as an o lo c io r am avaiiabio nt tlio  
rtvipocllVG M un ic ipa l O flico i
p ie c e s  
fo r  o n ly
S 1 4 9 5
iK ir 'k it if
2 0 %  off D r a p e s
E xclu des  lea th e r ,  laundry , down  
g a rm e n ts ,  s leep ing  bags. O ffe r  valid to  
A u g u s t  30.
SIDNEY CLEANERS
2349 Beacon Ave. 








IN SIDNEY CENTR^"*" ’ '
#102-2367 Sevan Avo., Sidney, B.C.
(Next lo Safeway)
PERIV!














V- '' ((^04) 6 56 -0 90$
9710 n.CACQN AVENUTO
S ID N E Y  TRAVEL S E R V IC E
~:y
SIDNEY, B.C. Vai.:.1X2
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SENDIAL ^S E N I O R S  A N 3  K A N D 1 C A P P E O  S H O P P I N G
SwRVlCtl ;
‘  WED. And T.HURS. • 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
d e l i v e r y  l i n e s  o n l y
F A R R E t n  5S5*3S3£ J A « E S  SA Y
O U A O R A S T . < 7 S -« M  S tD N E Y  _  s5=35a1
W S D N E S 3 A Y  O N LY  IN  S ID N E Y  S S S - 3 o 6 - |
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EMTER TO WIN A CAR FOR A YEAR! 
Cofwood Suzuki — home of 2.5% Financing.
^SUZUKI S=S3SSSSS
^ 8 i 0 7 t r o i l ! <
i;ft;STEREO
fc-F/lXKPogj)
-  -  .  -  '
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FAIRFIELD STORE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
BOB PARK ON LOCATION 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23rd
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BX. GHOWM. ULY DALE RESH |
CHICKEN LEGS orft
.  i f t s S t « «
. - . . - . .  . . .  . . . . . .  ---------
DRUMSTICKS











ifc 'M lft u2
CHIOUITA, NO. 1




W h i le  o r  10L -  
W h o le  W h e a t . .675gBREAD
f t " ' ■










i f t t j f t l : :
f t -© / f t :  
-  - f t f t
WESTON SEEDED 
H O T  D O G  O R  
H A M B U R G E R  B U N S . . . .8 ’s 98'
ft-ft
© ftjft,
FRESHGBAf^ F£0  FORK ?
c o u N m  9 2 8  : S d
SPARER!BS...52/5 ^ '=■ ft C ^ * 9 ® f t ’; * f t
B.C. GROWN IILYDALE
© FRESH © 
CHICKEN
? S.C. GROWN, LILYDALE
A -  FRESH 
V I  CHICKEN
B B E A S . T S . f t f t « r « g 198
T slAND FARMS !% 9Sc
YOGURT F....,.,.d. i>9l88
COBAN GOLD










WIENERS 98 psg WINGS. .tM k q
OLYMPIC BREAKFAST DELIGHT
I SLICED  
SIDE
BACON .. . . . .
S RASMOS DANISH 
I C A M E M B E R T  o r
5 B R IE  • • • • r f t / f tH S S
r y iD O  8ELLE RANDOM CUT | |  p  A /  OFF 






DECAF, C O F F E E ... 1789
S U N B U R S T  IN S T A N T  # |
J ,Q p D L |S ,,ji9 j/^ ^ ^
. „  ft OR FARMERS 
©CHEESE . . . . . .
NABOB DELUXE
T E A 1 M S - - B
BECEL
M ARGA R I.N E ,g
WHISKAS, NEW SIZE!





Kl FFNFX CHUBBY PACK O f *  i MINUTE MAID FROZEN




TOWELS f t " . . .
SAN! FOAM
280 mL, 355 mL .
FIVE ALIVE FROZEN
FR U ilJU IC E  f t f t . ’..
GREEN GIANT CANNED
VEGETABLES S S I  . . ,
ARMSTRONG SUPER THINS
C L ^ N E R...,...,8359 17 , [  SE j'yp f 7̂-''©g
- -
©
_ '  -  -
© ftffts a ft is
ft?.? ft?s= 3©:
"  E ilR O P E A N  S T Y L£
... . . . . .:-7;i'#Sr©©©-ft ft© ? ; ©
.?; f t . ; ? 7 ft:© :-© ft© 5'© '© gft; ^ "
g.;ft-:.©ft- 'ftftft : f t  '
7?©g:. ;©©ft©ftft©r-:S? 
vs f t  © .;;© ■© ©:;©
©-*©.©■.©©©?©'.-; -©©©ft:'■"?©-©■.'.©'7© V- rY-nf




VEGETABLE J U IC E ,,,v L
ROYAL INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED
COOKIES.. 3909
4  I R i  KBAFT4 Varieties
1  [.M T B irm R ,,,,: ...........................
1  1VELVEETALOAF s.09 3 ^ ®
C Q C  ! B-C- g r o w n , NO. 100 ! lo n g  ENGLISH 
1G8]CUCUM,BERS,,,,.,
f t « f t  B.C. GROWN, N 0 .1M l BARTLETT 
3181 PEARS









Frozen 1 .76  kgi.iGTOQgBy t i e  t ^ e
NEW ZEALAND
7




* S f t g © t f t ?: : © ■’«i :s 
/■  ' ? : © © ;  ;  .77 ?.77..- ;.©-7.7*7©©i©-v©7©
f t g 7©i7f t ' f t  :v--r©-
FRUIT BREAD 
-149 SINGER 4.14 kg.
ft- ?©7- ■ g - f t f t - ' f t  - f t '  f t : '
f tg -  - '. 'f t '"  ' f t - / - , . . -
aft '-© ft ; L ft - 7 -“©ft v-ft V '  ^  r ? ©ft ^ ©ft : . © ft f t .. ft© ft' 7
OAYSPRING GREEN UBEL
TO FU  Calcium......454g
I MILKO
j MILK fW D E R















4 O LIA MACARONI &
VANCOUVER ISLAND
















BLEACH FOR THE 
UNBLEACHABLES • ■1 J-








C H 0 IC E C 0 R N ,..... . ,n 9
PAL
DOG FOOD .. 4009
JAVEX










CORN STM C H ...:.
NALLEY’S Mild or Hot
CHILI C0NCARNE_425^ 
[M iT K iA T rs fR iT p






30' Off ICE CREAM
f  When you purchase a 700 m L M ilk M a le  Syrup.
IS C oupon Expires Aug. 24/87
NABISCO
BFWOSS
ft. ■ ?7- ©ftgft'©ft/ft ftft
. 'ft ..ft-ft-- 'v ;'-- 'ai-'©"-. ••
ra i M MCOLG/KTE-PALMOLIVE CANADA
ft©;©?
-
THRIFTY FOODS WOULD LIKE TO INVITE YOU TO SAMPLE 
SOME OF THE EXCELLENT LOCAL PRODUCE AVAILABLE 
AT ALL OUR STORES. WHILE YOU’RE SHOPPING AT OUR 
QUADRA ST. STORE, DROP BY SOME OF THE OTHER
St o r e s  IN THE s a a n ic h  c e n t r e , t h e y  a l s o  f e a t u r e  
m a n y  f in e  l o c a l  PRODUCTS




































w ith in  th e  Tow n o f S idney  






Horse triols held at Island View Beach
HORSE TRAILS w ere held Aug. 15 at Island View  
Beach, in Central Saanich.
No horsing around — (lie bust, o f ihc bunch were al their i; 
best, at Island View Reacii Aug. 1.©. i;
By P E T E R ^ ^ iT t H  j
Review' .Sta ff  \Vi iter ;
The V ictoria -Saan ic ii Horse I rials Association eventing ;
com petition was held at the Capita! Rei’ ic'ual H is tiic t Park, ; 
w itii more than 70 horses and riders co inpciing. i
O lym pic event riders took p:tn in the liorse tria is, and many : 
o f the competing riders have had ousiaiidm g success both 
p rovinc ia lly  and in the C.S.
Most recently. Lynne O w cii on C fiaudler won tlic 
p re lim inary level at W h idby islanti in a class o f 25 riders. A t 
the pre lim inary level, classes arc :,ckiom more tlian H) riders
* as the courses are extrem ely challenging and few horses 
; qua lify , a V S H T A  press release states. 1 he intermediate level 
; is one below the level at w'hich horses compete in the O lym - 
; pics.
The course fo r this year’s com petition  at Island View Beach 
; was upgraded. Horses and riders left the start box at approx- 
> iiTiately 9 a .m ., on the event day. Comiseting lunses had a 
f warm-up, and a veterinarian check, before starting.
Eventing, also know n as combined tra in ing o r horse trials,
; tests the sk ill and fitness o f bo tii horse and rider. There are 
: d iffe ren t types o f com petitions w ith in  eventing, the simplest 
: type o f  com bined event being a two-phase com petition usual- 
r ly consisting o f dressage and stadium jum p ing, 
f The horse tria l is a three-ph;\se event usually held in one 
: day, testing the horse and rider in dressage, cro.ss country and 
: stadium jum p ing . There are also three-day events, which in- 
; dude dressage, endurance testing and stadium jum p ing .
• Taking part in this year’s com petition w'as a geriatric 
X eventer, a local horse w'ho is little  more than a large pony, 
j which upgraded lo  p re lim ina ry  this year at the age o f 2 1 . HORSE AND RIDER pause for photograph, prior to  
start of horse trials at island View Beach Aug. 15.
V - y -  x- . ' I  - ' f t '  /
    .
•PW jyfn, K Z V i  '/.■ I ’’ I H . 'V* iv, iflk' i’L' , I'Vl'jl 'CV* '. V' 4" ? ....rifaiii'iMriiliih'
 .................. 'ft
'ir; n.x.7 * ■, ■->' -v,
.I"
■ / i f ' - V '4©.,
X-'X© © ) O x q * ' " X ' ' > ;
M '
HORSE STOPS before crossing w ater during eventing  
com petition at Island View B each.
JUMPING DOW N from the beach, horse rider covers ground during Victoria 
Saanich Horse Trials Asociation com petition at Island View Beach Aug. 15.
CAR CARE SPECIALIST
GUIDE S
/ f i iL  i f
ica'p.




DANSCOT THE ENGINE  
PROFESSIONALS
* Cyl H tm i JM w ld ing  '
* M im inun i Welding;
* Engine Betmilding .
D A N S C O T
thelnqinepitofessionals
C O M P L .E T 6  F M O IN F  S E fW IC P  
10131 M rPoiirtltl Pmk rtrinit
StdOfiV. ITC, vm. OX!) 
0 0 5 -3 7 3 7
C O M P L E T E
FT(4C liiC flU  T tino  U|VS 
iH :n i;iin tj O vorh fttils  ,
I.IFETIME GUARANTEE
A m p r o
'As Long As You Own Your Cai”





• C O LLIS IO N
• PA IN TING
• RESTO RATION




ZS YEARS EXPERIENCE 
655>-6i13 
6677 M IR A H  R O A D  
Just off Koidlng X Rd.
TUNE-UP
PHLSSUHL TLS r  
FLUSH  
INSTALL COOLANT  




FREE PICK UP &DELIVERY 
10421 RB8THAVEN 650-5033












Wo're your local agent for
Soo our friendly
oxporienced staff fur ill 
your InsMianco needs.
© SEABOARDPHOreRntSLTD65M141 
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FratTiei With unconditional
2 year wnrradv '
Saloly glass Of plGGlIc lonfios 
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Local go lfe r wins open
D o n  G o w a n o f  G le n  
Meadows G o lf and C oun try  
C lu b  w on  the tw o -ro u n d  
Eaglecrest Open at Q ualicum  
Beach Aug. 16.
Gowan fired  a 143 to ta l 
score, a fter rounds o f 67 and 
76. Ed Beauchemin o f Glen 
Meadows was second at four- 
over par, w ith  a 148 to ta l.
Piranhcss host regionals at Crystal Pool
HAIRPORT
Wii©re Quality Costs 
No Mof&
C U T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PERM ^23°°
H IG H L IG H T S  8 ° °
C O L O R .. .  ® 1 5 ° °
“ TH E  W O R K S ”  . . ^ 9 ° °
Shampoo, Cut, Blowdry 
S Conditioner
STYLIST W ANTED - APPLY:
MON., TUES., WED. & SAT. 9:00-5:30 
THURSDAYS & FRIDAYS 9:00-9:00 
SUNDAYS 11:00-5:00


















“ Fulford Harbor’ 
P.D.S. Time
Thursday, Aug. 20 
0145 hrs 9.0 ft 1800 hrs 10.8 ft
0905 hrs 2.3 ft 2325 hrs 9.0 ft
Friday, Aug. 21 
0130 hrs 9.1 ft 1830 hrs 10.7 ft
0950 hrs 2 .1 ft  2345 hrs 8.8 ft
Saturday, Aug. 22 
0230 hrs 9.0 ft 1850 hrs 10.5 ft
1030 hrs 2.1 ft
Sunday, Aug. 23 
0005 hrs 8.4 ft 1105 hrs 2.2 ft 
0330 hrs 9.0 ft 1900 hrs 10.3 fl 
Monday, Aug. 24 
0025 hrs 7.9 ft 1135 hrs 2.5 ft 
0430 hrs 8.9 ft 1915 hrs 10.2 ft
10 Tuesday, Aug. 25
0050 hrs 7.3 ft 1205 hrs 3.0 ft 
0530 hrs 8.8 ft 1930 hrs 10.2 ft 
Wednesday Aug. 26 
0115 hrs 6.7 ft 1235 hrs 3. 7f t  
0630 hrs 8.7 ft 1945 hrs 10.3 ft
The 1987 Vancouver Island 
Regional Sw im  Meet, hosted by 
the P iranhas swim club, was 
held at V ic to r ia ’ s Crysta l P oo l 
Aug. 8-9.
The P iranhas d id an excellent 
job o f hosting the event, which 
drew 11 clubs and m ore than 
250 swimmers. P iranha parents, 
as well as parents fro m  other 
dubs, were kept well occupied 
with timekeeping, m arshalling 
swimmers and other duties —  in 
addition to  m aking a fine show­
ing in the parents’ f irs t inner 
tube relay Island cham pion ­
ships.
Sidney’ s 90 com petitors went 
all out fo r  this meet, tak ing  14 
gold, 15 silver and 13 bronze 
medals in  ind iv idua l com peti­
tion. Com pared to last year’ s 11 
gold, six silver and fo u r bronze, 
this is a s ign ifican t im p rove ­
ment fo r  the local team, notes 
coach A l P orte r.
P orte r called the results “ fa n ­
tastic,”  and credits the sw im ­
mers’ hard w o rk  fo r the ir suc­
cess.
On the ir way to b ring ing  a 
s tro ng  second-p lace  f in is h  
(N anaim o, 1,155, Sidney, 692, 
and C o u rte n a y , 364) the 
P ira n h a s  to p p le d  se ve ra l 
regional records. C red it goes to: 
D iv is ion  one, M ichael C alk ins, 
5 0 -m e tre  f r e e s ty le ;  Jens 
J a k o b  s e n ,  5 0 - m e t r e  
breaststroke and boys’ medley
E3BIDCKBROS.HCMhONAll'nM ©g©
fsOF.TH. L?Tn7 l  .MARK-TISG SV5TLM  |
£ i
B O A T  C E N TR E
BOB HAY 
Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 
2449 BEACON AVE.ft
Open For Ypur 
Convenience” 
Evenings







From fi/lay 20 to September 9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
ANDTHEREVIEW
• Everyone Eligible in the Review Circulation Area.
• Boundaries by Sidney Anglers Club Area. Darcy island to
Saanich inlet Points. ISEEMAPSATWaOHINSTATIONSFOnoOUNDAniES)
•PRIZES 2.HIDDEN WEIGHT-WEEKLY PRIZES
1-LARGEST SALM O N- MONTHLY PRIZE
ALL PRIZES W ILL BE FINAL 41*10 FROM  
IN FO R M A TIO N  ON WEIGH IN SLIPS
(MINIMUM WEIGHT 5 UBS. — SALMON ONLY)
• 3 -W EIG H  IN
STATIO NS
• HARVEY'S SPORTING GOODS 
2485 Doacon Avo. Morv. lo Sal.
BAIT 8 TACKLE AVAILABLE
• SIDNEY CHEVRON SELF-SERVE 
Pal Bay Hlwny & Boacon Avo,
7 Days 24 Hra,
• ALL BAY MARINE LTD.
2204 Haiboi Rd. al Rcolhavon
For all yotir Nmillcal Nootls. Mon-Sal
H ID D F M  W E IG H T  W IW N E H S :
CHRIS ACKERLEY IBIb. 8 07.
KATHY GORDON 18 (b. Box.





HOME OP THE WEDGIE FRIES "
0816 4111 SI. BSB-B331
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PIRANHAS SW IM team  hosted the 1987 Vancouver Island Regional Swim M eet 
Aug. 8-9, at Crystal Pool In V ictoria. Piranhas’ swimmers, 36 in total, qualified at 
the m eet to  com pete in the provincial championships to be held at the pool Aug. 
20-23.
relay team; d iv is ion  five, Stefan 
J a i c o b s e n ,  1 0 0  - m e t r e  
breaststroke, boys’ medley relay 
team and boys’ freestyle re lay 
team.
O f the P iranhas team, 36 
swimmers q u a lif ie d  at the 
regional meet to  compete in  the 
p rovinc ia l cham pionships to be 
held at C rystal P oo l Aug. 20-23. 
They are: M o ira  Denm an;
Lorelei W ey; Ange la  Johnson; 
K im  T ynda ll; Janice H anan; 
M ic h e l le  P a r r is h ; S a ra h  
M ossm an; Jenelle  C assidy; 
Leah Cooke; M a ry  C am pbell; 
Je n n iL in  D e W o lfe ; Jessica 
C u n n in g ha m ; F lo r i K ip o t ;  
Melissa Sibley; Nadine Sibley; 
Anne-M arie P ortie r; E rin  P at­
terson; Bernadette van der 
Boom; Pamela Ens; M ichael 
Galkins; Jens Jakobsen; Ewan 
DeW olfe; Jeremy B irnbaufn ; 
Ian Denman; C hris Newm an;
C R EERYW INS 
A t the U.S. Masters track and 
fie ld meet in Eugene, O re., 
M ike  Creery o f  the P ra irie  Inn 
Harriers placed firs t in the 
5,000-metrcs running event.
C o lin  D eW olfe ; Steve Land- 
sberger; Jamie .McDonald; Rob- 
b ie  M c D o n a ld ;  S t e f a n  
Jakobsen; A dam  D onald ; Kevin 
K ip o t; A nd rew  Ens; A n thony 
Petts; Kevin  Sm ith; Te rry  Dean.
The P iranhas’ less experienc­
ed swim mers competed in their
last “ B ”  and developm ent meet 
o f the season in  C am pbell 
R iver, A ug . 15 and 16. Faster 
swimmers were n o t a llowed to 
compete at this meet, which 
gives younger swim mers a 
chance to  go fo r  the gold  and 
w in points fo r  the team.
SPORTS SHORTS
BO AR D SAILER  IN  G AM ES
Sidney’ ^  R ichard Myerscough is am ong a fie ld  o f" 24 ■ 
V ictoria -a fea  athletes com peting in  the P an-A ih  Games', '
which began Aug. 9 and run to A ug . 2.3. .
.Myerscough, 21, ha.s two previous w o r ld  boardsailing 
titles, the M is tra l W orld  C ham pionsh ip  and he holds a Bic- 
D u fo u r w orld  title .
The Pan-Am  Games arc held in Ind ianapo lis . Myerscough 
placed n in th  in the w orld  cham pionships in Ita ly last 
December, and also finished fo u rth  at the G o o d w ill Games in 
Russia.
S EN IO R  B U T T O N S  
In V ic to ria  senior buttons play, John W o o d c ro ft and Brian 
Sluggett, o f Glen Meadows G o lf and C o u n try  C lub, tied 
Cedar H i l l ’ s Bob Coates and John  W enzel, played al Royal 
Col wood.
on
P E M B E R T O N ,
HOLMES'""^;??
ANNOUNCEMENT
At Pemberton, Holmes (Sidney) 
wo are extremely pleased to an­
nounce tho addition ol Patricia J, 
Collett, Pat a former teacher and 
longtime Peninsula resident is 
now well known for the profes­
sional way In which she provides 
real estate service and advice 
regarding your hoiif5ing needs, 
Please drop by our Boncon 
Avenue office or call Pat at 
anytime to discuss your Real 
Estate requirement,
Contact Pnt at B.Sf..6<)?:'(re9.)
' / i i
PAT COLLETT
PEMBERTON HOMES LTD. 





The following are results 
from  a Sidney N orth 
Saanich V.ichi Club rticc, 
Aug. 12.
• D i v i s i o n  A :  F i r s t ,
Acrobatic Rat, Rob Scott; 
.second, Wee W illy Windy, 
Manfred Biirandt; tliird , 
Madeleine, ,lim Morris. 
•Division B: First, Hiu- 
mony, Allan/Readings; se- 
eoiul, More Romp Sloinii, 
Roberi Van I lelm; third, 
Clicckniate II, Mike Jervis. 
•Division C: No Division C 
boats finished within the 
tilloited time.
 _ •I#*'
feC-rJ rJSaWti r ’/CtfviT.'./fsLWrt (I
!)', •«3\..
T u rn  /?;
H H I I W a i B t C r d
exil:rs« rasli
w ith  a clas.sified ad in 
T lic  Review. O n lv  . . .
50
for 20 words
* propnld in oHico or
n«-" your v/pv,T n f  ■
T/S4 I Matstor Card. ...........
l h a mmm
656-1151
irrilH i'illlnf) cti.’Dyci diqillo:, a not fifitpsUt-
OR
20 words 4 weeks
O N L Y 0 0 *
J





Local runners honoring  
the m em ory o f T e rry  Fox 
w ill leave the starting  line at 
the U n ivers ity  o f V ic to ria , 
Sept. 13.
Last year, 72,000 B ritish  
Columbians took part in 
the Terry Fox run. The V ic ­
toria  run included 2,500 
people.
This is the seventh year o f 
the annual fund -ra is ing  
event.
M ayor N orm a Sealey has 
declared Sept. 13, Te rry  
Fox Day in Sidney.
A
BY JOE STARKEmigi
WITH OPTION?SHOULD I RENT
Q U F 5 T 1 0 N :  M y  homo is fo r  
sale. One prospect o ffered  to 
rent It ' • i t h  an opt ion to buy.  
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Gallery
SNOOKER SH O O TER , Eric Darron, is concentrating on his next move during a 
friendly game played at Silver Threads Service in Sidney. Ten men regularly play 
the game daily. Pat W eaver, Eric Darron, Desm ond Venables and Harold Norris 
took part in this gam e, Aug. 7. Another regular m em ber, Jim M cAllister is schedul­
ed to return to the billiard table soon.
BMX racing Is for whole family
Lunches & Afternoon Tea
Daily From  11:30 a .m .-6:00 p .m .
Early Dinners & B.B.Q.
Thursday, F rid ay, S a t. E venings  
T ill 8:00 p .m .
4 7 9 - 7 7 8 7
5460 O L D  W E S T  S A A N IC H  R O A D
ANSWER: The “ Rent with 
option to buy" offer is usually 
made by someone who is noi a 
serious buyer for ANY house, 
rd  suggest putting the offer 
aside and looking for a bona- 
fide prospect ssho wants to 
BUY the house — not rent it. 
Hosvcvcr, if you MUST rent 
your home under ilicsc c ir­
cumstances, be sure tfiat there 
is a consideration for tfie c'p- 
tion os'cr and abose tlic rent. 
Remember, you arc reducing 
your sales pro'^pccts down to 
one — and that one is quite 
dubious.
Renting your house with an 
option to buy, REDUCES  
YOUR P R O S P E C TS  TO  
ONE!
...TH IN K IN G  OF BUYING  
OR SELLING  
Don’t Delay - Phone Today 
Joe Starke 655-8751 or 556-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. 
r/3-9764 5th St., Sidney 
B.C .V8L2X2
I f  i t ’ s Sports Call the Review
656-1151
So w hat is B M X  —  Bicycle 
M o te  Cross?
A  sport in which 20-inch 
bicycles are raced on w ind ing  
d ir t tracks, w ith  d ir t jum ps and 
banked turns, B M X  is “ fam ily - 
o rien ted ,”  according to the 
Greater V ic to ria  B M X  Associa­
tion.
“ I t  is a fam ily  oriented sport 
which includes tricycle races 
and races fo r moms and dads,”  
states an association in fo rm a ­
tion  release.
B M X  was in troduced to 
Canada in  1980, a fte r the sport 
orig inated in C a lifo rn ia , and 
the firs t track was located at 
V a n c o u v e r ’ s C h in a  C reek  
Velodrom e (cycling track).
N ow , there are 30 B M X  
tracks and more than 2,000 
lic e n c e d  r id e rs  in  B .C . ,  
members o f the B M X  Associa­
tion  Canada and the In te rna ­
tiona l B M X  Federation.
One B M X  track is located in 
Central Saanich, at Centennial 
Park.
Canada hosted the B M X  
W o r ld  C h a m p io n s h ip  a t 
W histler V illage in 1985, at 
which 16 countries partic ipa ted. 
Canada’s team included some 
57 com petitors, from  V ic to r ia  
and area.
Some h igh ligh ts o f B M X  rac­
ing fo llo w .
• A ll  bicycles are inspected 
before a race, and must pass a 
safety code. Bicycles m ust have 
a frame pad, stem pad and 
handlebar pad.
•M ost B M X -sty le  bicycles, w ith  
20-inch wheels, can be raced, 
provided they are in reasonable 
shape and safe. The top riders 
recommend im prov ing  equ ip­
ment as race skills  im prove , and 
not starting w ith  the top  equip- 
' ment.,'
•R iders must wear safety equ ip­
ment, such as helmet w ith  
m outh pro tection , long pants 
and long-sleeved shirts. G loves, 
knee and elbow pads are recom ­
mended.
•There are racing categories fo r 
both male and female riders.
from  age 5 to 17 and older, and 
teenage and a du lt c ru ise r 
classes. G roupings are begin­
ners, novices and experts.
For m ore in fo rm a tion , con­
ta c t B e r t  Bessem  b in d e rs .  
Greater V ic to ria  B M X  Associa­





P L A N N IN G  H O M E  R E N O V A T IO N S ?  
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C L O V E R D A L E P A I N T
HAS PUT ON SALE
EVERY WALLPAPER 
IN TOWN
9 C ® /o  the hundreds of 
fcwOFF in-stock patterns
9  C®/o the 1000’s of 
fcWOFF patterns in their 
Wallpaper Sample Books
Or i( you SFE IT ANYWHERE' ELSE
bring us the pattern number and vye’ ll 
get it tor you at f t  C %
; fc i W  OFF ((©'tiqii.f.‘.©rcliirlorl)







LATEX ■ t I lUI
B r u s h e s ,  R o l l o r  K i t s ,  
C e i l i n g  F Y i i n t ,  E x t e r i o r  
P a i n t ,  V v ' a l l p a p e i ;
S p r a y  M a c h i n e s ,  T a p e ,  
K n i v e s .
... PLUS MANY  
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T H E  R F V IF W  07ffl 7r,n Of D
T H E  R E V IE W  978I-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
I A 'LEAST p l e a s a n t  PART OF TRIP
Wednesday, August 19, 1987
"Anger and hostility' greets cyclists
THURSDAY, SEPT 24th
C L U B I M A a E S
CHIPPENDALES
®| T'c®oda
TIC KETS ON SALE NOW 
AT FRONT DESK 
V IC T O R IA  A IR P O R T
W A V E  i o  D O E
2280 BEACON 656-1176
Anger and h o s tility  on
C a lifo rn ia  highways spoiled 
some o f the pleasure o f a cycl­
ing tr ip  from  V ic to r ia  to 
Southern C a lifo rn ia , said 
K e v in  P a u l o f  S te l ly ’ s
Crossroad.
Paul, 16, the son o f Saanich 
Ind ian  School Board chairm an 
P h ilip  Paul, travelled south on 
his 18-speed bicycle w ith
friends Sean T im m ins o f
Brentwood Bay, Tod  H arris  o f 
V ic toria , and Sean’s father
A lla n  T im m ins, a V ic to ria  
businessman.
The fo u r cyclists le ft on
O n t o
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
O O  O O
Often im itated but never duplicated  
A must for your out of town guests to stay, 
catering to the locals for the past 20 years 
for their dining & pub pleasures.
their m on th -long  jou rney Juiie 
27, board ing  the U.S. ferry in  
Sidney. They ended the ir tr ip  
at San Clemente, south o f Los 
Angeles, and flew  home, b r­
inging the ir bicycles as bag­
gage.
Paul said a burly , si.x-foot 
d runk pulled  his van to a halt 
beside a C a lifo rn ia  highway, 
un justly  accused Sean T im ­
mins o f getting in the vehicle’ s 
way, and threatened to “ k ick  
b u tt”  i f  it  happened again.
“ W hen we were going by 
iMuscle Beach, there was a 
group o f muscley guys there, 
and they asked us, ‘ Where are 
you fro m ? ’ ”  Kevin said.
“ W hen we said ‘Canada,’ 
they to ld  us ‘Go back to 
Canada,’ ”  he added.
A lthough  they met friend ly  
people on the way, enjoyed 
camping at h ike r-b ike r cam ­
pgrounds fo r  $1 a n ight, and 
w e re  g r a te fu l  f o r  such 
amenities as the shuttlebus 
dow ntow n fro m  the Am erican 
Y ou th  H oste l at the outsk irts  
o f San Francisco, Paul said, 
they found  widespread co l­
dness and h os tility  on the 
C a lifo rn ia  section o f the ir
journey.
652-1146
P rices  
E ffe c tiv e  




Quantities WHILE STOCKS LAST. 2531 Beaco Avenue
SWEET SEEDLESS
GREEN
49' kg ^  S Mb. 1.30 kg Mb.
CAN. NO. 2 WHITE
15 lb. bag
FRESH LOCAL
C 0 B N |1 1 C 0 B
FRESH LOCAL
C A R R O T S
■ w2 lb. bag
GR.‘A’ BEEF
CUT FROM RUMP OR BOTTOM ROUND
..... — — .1̂  MW wm. (MA U tt IQQB
X r ... . , . . .4 .3 0  kg 
W H Y  PA Y M O R E
FROZEN YOUNG GR. ‘A’ BEEF WHOLE
lb.
DOGS SHEBA and Tony w elcom e Kevin
wood Bay home after long cycle trip to Southern
California.
SUPER I AWN MOWER 1
SPECIALSST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
5197 PAT BAY HWY.
“ People in  W ashington and 
Oregon are friend ly , but when 
you get to C a lifo rn ia , i f  you 
say ‘ H i ’ to people, they look at 
you w ith  a weird lo o k .”
The least pleasant part o f 
the jou rney was a beach-front 
cycle and pedestrian route in 
L o s  A n g e l e s ,  w h e r e  
ska teboarde rs  and ro lle r-  
skaters in tru d in g  on the 
cycleway con tribu ted  to a feel­
ing o f overcrow ding and 
menace, Paul noted.
“ I w ou ld  never go back to 
Los Angeles again, unless 1
had a friend  there w ith  a ca r.”
On the highways, drivers o f 
heavy trucks were courteous to
3 i d h e y ’ £̂
m m
cyclists and gave them p lenty ■ 
o f road room , but drivers o f » 
recreational vehicles o ften  ■ 
demonstrated poor judgm ent ; 
and came dangerously close, ; 
Paul observed. 1
The fo u r cyclists had a to ta l ; 
o f 27 f la t tires, an average o f 1 
jus t over one per day . «
Paul is a grand-nephew o f ■ 
Baptiste Paul, a w e ll-know n  - 
professional wrestler o f the * 
1950s w ho fought under the * 
name C h ie f T hunde rb ird . The ; 
cyclist plays rugby and hopes ■ 
to cu ltiva te  his sk ill as a boxer.
Paul and Sean T im m ins 
were fe llow  students a t M oun t 
Newton School in  C^i^ria l 
Saanich. T im m ins was la ter in ­
vited to continue his education 
and p lay hockey at N o tre  
Dame College in  W ilcox , 
Sask., w h ich  has a strong 
hockey team.
Tod H arris  was a member 
o f the V ic to r ia  Racquet C lub 
hockey team, and A lla n  T im ­
mins was the team’ s coach.
Sean T im m ins begam 'long- 
distance cycling in  1986 when 
he cycled from  V ic to r ia  to 
W inn ipeg as therapy fo r  a 




P R IM E  R IB  S T E A K  6,37 kg ^
FRESH CUT 1 / 9
LEAN BEEF STEW •■•■••3.95kg J  ib.
FRESH CUT B.B.Q. O O O
B E E F  R IB    ^.IBkg^aib.
FROZEN
T U R K E Y  W IN G S ....6 4 'k g £ g ib .
FRESH FAMILY PACK
REG. GROUND B E E F .i.8 /k g O a ib .
Grade 
‘U’.2.38 kg
W H Y  PA Y M O R E
' ..4.14 kg 
W H Y  PAY M O R E
lb.
GOV’T. INSP. FRESH BONELESS
VEAL LEG CUTLETS..,.. . .
MAPLE LEAF REG. OR B.B.Q.
FRESH END CUT ' * 1 9 7
P O R K  C H O P S .  4.34kg i l ^
FRESH CENTRE CUT I i / a A  H A l / UHCMCDO
PORKLOIN CH0PS........5.,3kg& \
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE * 1  1 9
P O R K  S P A R E  R I B S . . . . . u 8kg A  i t
GIVE Y O U R  DAUGHTER THE 
CHANCE OF HER LIFETIME
R /W  LAYERED
SLICED -157
BACON.  . . . .3..6kg I I t
TRrSH B0¥ELESS“ “  ^  f.
TRAY PACK
C H IC K E N  B R E A S T  i .s u g O  i t
SCHNEIDER’S FROZEN




BE E F B U R G E R S  .......Toog
FRESH TRAY PACK SPLIT-HALVES f
F R Y IN G  CHICKEN2.i8kg^
i)k,
., -V y / ' A .  © mfM ' i
CATELLI CANNED
RAVIOLI With 8#(ic« 30*ml . . . . .
GGI.DSEAL 
CHUNK OR FLAKED
LIGHT TUNA,. . . . . . I W
BICK’S DILL PICKLES
garlic OR NOT, -4 75POLSKIESTYL.E ,, »L II
CATELLI
HACARONI DINNER , . 3 7 5 g
SPLENDOR ' . 1  0 /
L A S A G N A  N O O D L E . . . . s . . g
HUNT’S
T O M A T O  P A S T E , . . . 3oMik
KRAFT ORATED






THI-V TALL TINS ^
DOG FOOD. . .. ... .7̂̂^̂
FRENCH'S 0 |PHEPAnEDiSTARD,...;,.,5oomLOC
PINE TREE A
POPPING CORN.,. .. .....0009 I
•>AVE M O R F .  O N  F R O Z E N  F O O D  
■•CARNATION A 7 ( ;
HASH BROWNS . .ngy/^
PEPPERIDQE FARM . 4 3 7
LAYER CAKES ... . . . . .1
/ GREEN GIANT CLASSIC




B E A N S  ...100 ml. 75'
GRANNY’S LIQUID „ . .
DETERGENT . . . . . . . . . . . I I
DIAL ^  I, 1  6 7
S O A P  B A R S 2'8 0r3’r . . . . . . . . . .  1 pHj
CASCADE DISHWASHING f t I 4 7
D E T E R G E N T 1 . 4 k g U  .
RAID SPRAY
BUG  K IL L E R  . . .. . 3509
REYNOLD’S
F 0 1 L  W R A P  I8’’x 2r box̂
LUVENAIUHAL ”
C A T  F O O D
• | 8 7
NORTHERN GOLD # l i r ' 7
GRANOLA y O l
CEREAL.  7 lb b.„ It.
WASA EXTRA CRISP ONLY
CRACKERS..... ..
DAUS J*
M A L L O W  C O O K I E S ,
l Al Si, Mdrgaivl’s your ciaughtev can oxiiL’ricuce.a wide j* 
i\Tuqe of ('uHures I'w meetinq other sludenls from 
around llie world,
[Si , Marqarers (■iiudtM'ift and parents rt’CL’nlly enlertairied 
12 .iai'ianese girls from an Osaka scliool. Now. St, 
Margaret’s girls are going on an exchange '.'isil to 
Jaiian a cliatiLe of, a,lifetime your daughter could 
j: enioy.' ■
Si, M.ngaret's. an independent day and rx-sidential school 
lor girls, promotc's high academic standards, leader' 
shiiT and a Iva ltlw  sense of competition. Students 
eniov sm..'i!! classes and persona! guidance.
.,, ,r, >c, m
■(ir ruore iniotinauou abpul Si, Maigaiel xviiie lRo alk. 
Miss iiliaalx’th McAuley. ;
I'ieadniisnexT,
St, Marg.rret‘s Si'hool,
1()H0 Lucas Aeenue 
Viciona, B.C, VSX 3P7 .
Teiepliotit* '179-7171




HELEN LANG  
656-5918
Today I ’d like  to  ta lk  a ll o f you in to  partic ipa ting  in the an-
lol ‘ ’ Q 1/-I t*i <ai/ nrsr\ 1 1 1 K ̂  ̂<cHoW. I f  V O IInual ‘ ’Sidney and N o rth  Saanich Garden C lub ”  show. I f  you 
have grown an especially beau tifu l fuchsia this year, an enor­
mous pum pkin , some handsome garlic . . .  if  you are able to 
arrange flowers in a ttractive  bouquets, or do a m in ia ture ar­
rangement in a tin y  teacup, i f  you have an unusual 
houseplant, all o f these q ua lify  you to enter this fine garden 
show. D on ’ t be a fra id  the com petition  is too expert fo r you, 
either, as they have categories fo r amateurs, those who have 
never entered a show before. O ther years w iiilc  at the show 1 
have heard many people say (fo r cxatnple), “ W hy my 
rhubarb is twice as good as that one they have given “ f irs t ’ 
to .”  (The difference here is that they entered the ir rhubarb in 
the show, and you d id n ’ t!)
Anyone interested in entering may pick up a show 
catalogue at e ither the local lib ra ry  o r at Sidney Silver 
Threads. In it are all the rules and regulations, things like how 
long necks o f onions should be, how many Scarlet Runner 
beans you need to  enter and the like.
I f  you still refuse to be a part o f  the siiow come and sec just 
what may be grown successfully on this w onderfu l peninsula 
o f ours. This in v ita tion  is directed to all o f you, o f course, but 
particuarly to those o f you who may be new to this pan  o f the 
w orld . You w ill be amazed! (Sanscha Hall on .Vug. 21 and 
22 .)
Next week we w ill have another colum n by 1 ony Perideau, 
this time about “ Fertilizers fo r late summer, fa ll, and w inter 
use.”  This young man has made a study ol this and speaks 
w ith  au thority , and heaven knows most o i us s till have lots to 
learn.
The firs t tomatoes to ripen outside were those new ones 1 
tried fo r the f irs t tim e this year . . . the seed was froni^ 1 er- 
r ito r ia l”  (bought at E lk  Lake) and called “ Kootenai . The 
tom ato is smallish, larger than a patio but more compact than 
“ Early G ir l”  o r “ Bragger”  and the flavor is absolutely 
outstanding. It was picked Ju ly  31, but 1 know  why it was so 
much ahead . . .  it  had tw o holes in it, made by clim bing 
caterprillars. The damage had more or less healed, but the 
fru it was “ stressed”  so it made haste to produce ripe seed. 
These plants are much smarter than we like to  adm it !
I tried Harley W heeler’ s recipe fo r hurry ing  the ripening of 
tomatoes (sp rink ling  wood ash under the paint, and watering 
it  in) on tw o “ E arly  G ir l”  plants whose fru it  was large but 
s till green. Both plants w ill have ripe fru it  in a day or so. The 
th ird  “ Early  G ir l”  had chem ical potash sprinkled under it (0- 
0-50) and a lthough it  is w o rk in g , it is doing so more slowly 
than the wood ash. Thanks H arley!
Athletes compete
Peninsula th ird  fo r  number o f sales
Real estate sales fo r  the 
Saanich Peninsula were th ird  
highest in  the G reater V ic to ria  
area during  the m on th  o f Ju ly, 
according to real estate board 
statistics.
Housing sales for the entire 
area totalled 523, down from 
June’s total of 573 but up from 
the previous year’s 515 mark. 
The /. housing . sales; , ipclude:
s i n g l e - f a m i l y  r e s i d e n c e s ;
tow nhouses; co n d o m in iu m s ; 
duplexes and trip lexes; m obile  
homes. T o ta l num ber o f units 
sold, in c lu d in g  lo ts , non- 
residential and com m ercia l p ro ­
perties reached 585, fo r a value 
o f approxim ate ly $63 m illio n .
Intermediate prices stood at 
$95,(XX), or $10,(XX) above last 
year’s July figure.
Saanich Peninsula had the 
third-h ighest num ber o f sales, 
54, w ith  to ta l sales o f approx­
im ately $6 m illio n  and an in ­
termediate price o f $102,(XK). 
Saanich East was 101, $15.2 
m illio n , $118,000; the Western 
Com m unities, 93,,$8.9 m illio n ,
S85,00dft'ft“
The median price was lowest 
in Esquim au, at $76,000, and 
highest in O ak Bay at $135,000. 
The m iddle price in V ictoria  was 
$85,000, w h ic h  had 51 units 
sold fo r the m onth fo r  a total o f  
$5.5 m illio n .
M ore  than 2,000 athletes 
from  the fo u r western provinces 
and the tw o  northern  te rrito ries 
took p a rt in the Western 
Canada Summer Games, Aug. 
8-15, in  Regina.
F rom  B .C ., 578 athletes,
coaches and managers, in  add i­
tion  to  60 national ce rtified  
sport o ffic ia ls , travelled to 
Saskatchewan fo r the th ird  
Summer Games.
The Summer Games take 
place every fo u r years, in  d if ­
ferent com m unities in Western 
Canada. The various events 
range fro m  archery to tennis 
and track and fie ld .
F o llow ing  are athletes from  
the Saanich Peninsula, listed in 
a media guide fo r the Summer 
Games.
However, the listings lo r  the 
Team B .C . athletes are in ­
com plete. Every partic ipan t 
fro m  the Saanich Peninsula 
co m p e tin g  in  the Games, 
therefore, may not be listed. 
•E questrian  — Karen Brain, 
Saanichton, com peting in three- 
day event. M ost recent sports 
achievements include; A  tirs t in 
M aple Ridge p re lim ina ry  event, 
1987; a second in  Deep Creek, 
W ash., p re lim ina ry , 1987; firs t 
B .C . Cham pionships in M aple 
Ridge, p re lim ina ry , 1986. 
•R ow ing  —  G illian  N asm ith, 
Saanichton, com peting mens’ 
coxswain. M ost recent sports 
achievements include; Corn- 
peted in  the 1987 Royal V ic to ria
Grass fire
A  grass fire , south o f A m ity  
d r iv e  nea r the  P a t Bay 
H ighw ay, probab ly started by a 
resident depositing m ateria l 
fro m  an inc inera to r onto a com ­
post p ile , A ug . 1.
The fire , which started at 6:30 
p .m ., was extinguished in the 
early stages and caused no 
damaged, said T e rry  Tow le, 
N o rth  Saanich fire  chief.
Boat Race; competed in  the 
1986 Henley and Canadian 
Championships; competed in 
the 1987 San Diegp Crew 
Classic.
•R ow ing —  Sarah H eywood, 
Brentwood Bay. M ost recent 
sports achievements include: Se­
cond in Royal V ic to ria  Boa't 
Race; fo u rth  head o f the 
Charles F irs t Brock Inv ita tio na l 





“ W E’VE M O VED”
CONSTITUENCY OFFICE 
2388 BEACON AVE.
MEL. COUVELIER SIDNEY, B.C. TERRY HUBERTS
Chapel o f  Roses
YOUR COM M UNITY 

















0  Keyboard (from 3 yrs old & up) 
® Organ (all levels) ® Piano 
(Classical & Pop) ® Guitar
CALL EITHER STORE TODAY!
L A N N  C O P E L A N D  
M U S IC  CENTRES
652-4512 
BRENTWOOD BAY 





IF YOU LINED UP EVERY CAR 
ON low er  VANCOUVER ISLAND, 
BUMPER-TO- BUIMPER.YOU 
V WOULD HAVE...
□  A = 50 ,000  TONS Of steel,OLASS,
AND RUBBER. , .
□  B-. A PROCESSION LON&ER THAN
MOSCOW'S MAY DAY PARADE.
□  C-- THE VICTORIA AIRSHOW.
MORRAV
. DccoraUntr CciiLrc 





Located al Sidney Super Foods 
#103-2527 Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, B.C
• Eftcsmous Selectlort
, oi WaSpW 
YC«f]̂ is;'Cererr̂ 'Tae
• Vinyl Flooring
• Interior Decorating IdMS
4-H beef club notes
The Saanich Peninsula 4-H  
beef club held its annual ra lly  
July 18.
W in n in g  s h o w m a n s h ip  
overall was Ian Anderson, w ith  
C layton Kennedy as the top in ­
termediate and K im  Kennedy as 
the top ju n io r.
W inn ing  cham pion steer was 
Sandy Cavenaugh w ith  M ary  
Campbell having the reserve 
steer. W inn ing  the ligh tw eight 
class was Andrea Giesc w ith  Ian 
Anderson having the second 
liace ligh tw eigh t steer.
A t the N anaim o fa ir Aug. 7, 
Tandy C 'avenaugii’ s steer came
firs t in its class 
c h a m p io n s h ip
and won 
ro u n d .
FRIEDA KANDERS
A new member of our slafl, Frieda iolns us with a solid 
background in providing friendly helpful customef ser­
vice. If you’ re not having much iuck with your lottery 
tickets, try buying them from Frieda. She's our lucky 
charmi
WE SALUTE OUR PEOPLE 
INSIDNEY
Cold Pop fk dulCO 
Phoiocopies 15*
Lottory Contio







in tho Mnrloor Vlllnoo Mall 1  4 8
Cornor o f Boacoo & 7»h U m 'y '  ■ ■ "irtwr
Donations: $250.00 donaterd to Minor Hockey.
S aan ich ton  Fair - S ep t. 5, 6, & 7: Our Legion booth, as 
always requires our m em bers’ help to make this project 
a success. Please donate a couple of hours of your time 
on one of the Fair days.
Phone-Herb Addison- 656-4169 (Overall Manager)
Fred Upton - 656-5796 (Saturday, Sept. 5)
Bud Nunn - 656-2229 (Sunday, Sept. 6)
AIG ill - 656-6660 (Monday. Sept. 7)
Salm on B arbecue: The President wishes to thank all 
the members who "he lped -ou t”  in making our Salmon 
Barbecue a success.
N o tice  to  A ll M em bers  —* Bar Hours:
Effective August 31st.
Monday - ThurvSday (inclusive)
- 2:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
(cleared by 11 :00 p.m.)
Friday & Saturday - 12:00 to 1:00 a.m.
(cleared by 1:30 a.m.)
TUESDAYS Woodwards & Woolco have 11! Now
Branch//37 h a s  it! Every Tuesday! Check with the 
Branch.
In it ia tio n  N igh t: Will be held on Saturday. Sept. 12, 
1987 at 7:30^p.m.
P re s id e n t’s Ball: Will be held on Saturday, Sept. 19,
1987. Irv Lang Ouartet will entertain. For more 
inforrnation and tickets, contact the Branch.
Last P ost: B.D. Stover - Reaular Mernbe 
July 2, 1987 
R.A. Brown 
July 2. 1987
D e c o r a t io n  Day S<e»’v ice : This has been an annual 
event of Branch f/37 since thrj end of W.W, II (1946). 
All iTiembers are urged to attend this parade. Fall-in at 
the Legion at 9:30 a.m., Sun. September 20. 1987.
M e e tiru js : Executive
T to S a y ,  Sept. 10, 1987 at 7:30 p.m.
ft ft G e n e r a i i d e e l i i j y :  , , , ,7
Monday, Sept. 14, 1987 at 7:30 p.m.
NOTE: All members hould attend this very irnportarU 
meeting, & learn of Irnpoiiant Business Transactions
that took place duririg the surrirnar mfTnths.
INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS
As a member of Branch 37 please call me
for your Insurance needs.
Bob Jones
(Ol SEABOARD
p r o p e r t ie s  l t d .
"Your Local Insurance A g e n cy ”
7173 W. Saanich Rd. 652-1141
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T'Un O CXMCW/ i\-rc,t
T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
Wednesday. August 19, 1987
O u t d o o r s  
U n l i m i t e d
By C y Hampson
r fcl s?
Jason Andsersen is 10; his sister, Jenny, eight. Having 
spent most o f  the ir years on a farm  on the prairies ot A lberta , 
they are insatiably etirious about everything in the outdoors. 
Now liv ing  on Lochside D rive w ith  a daily view o i the 
mysterious sea, they spend much o f the ir spare time beach 
com bing, searching fo r things new to them. It s a very ex­
c iting w orld  dow'ii there among the rocks, sand, and seaweed 
w ith  gulls overhead and corm orants, loons, and ducks just o l- 
fshore. Their boundless enthusiasm is in fectious but ilie ir 
scores o f questions not always easily answered.
Earlier this week, the two youngsters scampered up our 
stairway from  the beach, breathless. “ Uncle Cy, wc se just 
found some funny things under the ro c k s !"  burst out Jason, 
his eyes flashing.
“ Funny?”
“ Yes, they’ re sort o f like  sausages but a man said they are 
sea cucum bers.”
“ But they can’ t be cucum bers!”  Jenny broke in. “ 1 hey re 
orange. W ho ever heard o f an orange c ticum ber?"
“ W h o ’s Neptune?”
JENNY AND JASON ANDERSON Cy Hampson photo
We hurried down the stairs and the two youngsters led inc 
over the slippery stones to an accum ulation o l dark rocks just 
up from  the tideline. The tide had ebbed.
“ There's o n e !"  cried Jason, kneeling down among the 
rocks, his fore finger stabbing the air above a narrow  crevice 
between two rocks.
Jenny had dropped to one knee. too. “ See, ! to ld  you the>' 
are orange! Orange cucumbers! 1 suppose we’ ll get red 
bananas tom orrow . A nd  purple straw berries!"
1 gently ea.sed one o f the rocks to one side and the orange 
animal was exposed. “ H e ’s the shape ot a cucumber all
r ig h t,”  Jason said. “ W hat are those rows o f things down his
sides, though?”
“ They are tube feet much hke those on .sea stats,
remember? , , i ,iai-v,a:„r“ Is he really a cucum ber? ’ Jenny asked in disLe.ief.
“ A  sea cucumber. Not the kind you grow m your garden. 
T h e f t r f t c m b e r  is an anim al rclaual ,o i l ; q q  
was bent over look ing  closely at the strange c i  ̂ c •
“ He has a big brush ot tcatliei-y stuft at one end, a so it ot
mop. W h a t’ s that fo r. Uncle tw
‘ H'hose are his tentacles. He uses them to gathei tiny bits o f
cncnn,bar's an annnal and ‘' ' ' ’"■ ft
h a ve  a m o u th  to  p u t  it  i n ! ”  o f te te d  J e n tiy . 1 ca n  t .see a n y
m otith  Are you too ling  us, U nc lcC y. n i
“ No his m outh is at the m iddle o f the bottom  ot a ll those 
te n t^ ^ s ^  AS soon as a te.ttacle gets loaded dowm w ith  ^ d  he 
pushes it  in to  his m outh and cleans it o tt. 1 hat s ho
^ ^ “ T h a t’s a funnv wav to ea t!”  giggtcd Jenny. “ I f  bakers ate 
like that, they’d just have to push their arms in to  the cookie 
dough up to their shoulders and then hek them o i l .
“ We sure like  it out here. Uncle Uy. l',.special!y when 1 beat 
mv G randpa fishing. One day 1 hooked a big brow n sausage- 
th'ing fro m  the bottom . It was all tlabby hkea th in  lubbe i bag 
fu ll o f w-aier. .And it had warts all over u. hat was that. U n ­
cle C y ? " , , .  . .
“ A n o t h e r  cucumber, .lason. . \d i l le ie n t  kniei.
“ Boy, 1 w o u ldn 't want a cucumber sandwich made out ot
h in i! . , . 1 ..
“ We sure have a lot to le a rn !"  cried Jenny. C ncumbeis
that live in the ocean and river otters that live in the sea.










c o m i n u t u i y ^
ass^la tiO i' t a t i o n
656-0134.
3475 QUADRA ST., VIC. 
MON.-’SAT. 8A.M. - 10P.M 
SUNDAY 9A.M. - 7P.M
3400 TILLICUM RD., VIC.
f f  MON.-SAT. 8A.M, - 1QP.M. 1 SUNDAY 9A.M. - 7P.M.
9819, 5TH ST., SIDNEY 
SAT.-WED. 9A.M. -7P.M. 
THURS., FRI. 9A.M.-9P.M.
7815 E. SAANICH RD.
S A T .-M O N . 3 A .M . - 7P .M . 
T U E S .-F R I. 8A .M . - 9P .M . 
S U N D A Y  9A .M , - 7 P .M .
PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG. 18 - AUG. 24. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO Lilt#IT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST.
FRESH CENTRE CUT
SINGLE LOIN











FREYBE’S ©4 O  a i /
LIVER CHUBS . .
GAINER’S
COTTAGE ROLL i f
GAINER'S
PARTY STICKS SOOg e a . .
2 J  fs EVERSWEET
. 4 8  SLICED HAHil
J n tt  GAINER’S ASST.
1 . 9 8  LUNCHEON MEATS ” ==
FRESH BREADED J  C O
PORK PAniES K".. ...,J  .0 ©
FRESH TENDERLOIN END f t  J  f t








READY TO SERVE 
BONELESS HAM 






 f t f t «




Q U A D R A  & S A A N IC H T O N  S T O R E S
BLACK FOREST HAM ioog. . . . . . . .  9 8 '
Peninsula Community As.sociation: 
phone 656-0134,
SOCIAL SKILLS 
Groups for six to 12 year olds to j 
gain skills in making friends and ■ 
resolving conflicts. Call Tanhis to - 
arrange parent/child interview. ,
SUMMER TEEN P ROG RAM  
Teen activities planned tor summer , 
include outdoor trips, barbecues ; 
and visits to points of interest with 
four trained summer workers. > 
Brochures available at PCA office. , 
656-0134 or 656-6713.
SUMMER HOURS j
Teen drop-in clubhouse at 2304 , 
Oakville has extended summer ; 
hours. Open from 1-5 pm and 6-lOd 
pm. !
SKILLS EXCHANGE ?
Sidney resident w ill exchange men- ; 
ding/baking in return for occa- i 
sional garden help. Other people i 
with skills to exchange welcome. 
656-0134
MUSEUM VOLUNTEERS 
Volunteers o f all ages needed to 
catalogue and care for museum a.q 
lifacts and .meet mgseurn .'/Lsitons,. 
656-1322. ■ ‘ ft .
LOCAL FRESH WHITE 
HEADS - SIZE 12's
ea. 78
☆  i F i « . a 3 s a i
i 1 j GREEN
I ORANGES I O N IO N S  peppers
j I _ I
PLUMS












Ctn. 1.98 UNIVERSALCOHO t% 4 n  X T i  a r /M L ,
VINEG AR‘cL Z.18 SALMON
UNCLE BEN ASST.
10IVIIN. R IC E S ,
HEINZ ASST.




JUICE (Limit 6)LitreC tn ...
FARM FRESH
LAPGE 
EtilGS GR ADoz,CIn ..............
I . I M I T  2 D 0 2 .  W I T H  O V E R  S2 H O R D E R
4 4 0  DAD’SI’l l  MALLOW 
1.38 COOKIES
pI n e r id g e











ENCORE REG. or DECAF,
NSTANT COFFEE
4 7 ^9 8
C l2 5 0 m l
  m  _ _ _
h il l s I r o ^
GROUND COFFEE ,
BURN’S FLAKES OF
HAM o r TURKEY i r ,
185g













A f t *  WHISKAS
88®  CAT f o o d
f t f t *  FANCY FEAST98® CAT f o o d
400f| 
T’in, ,
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W I k  s o  CTt your noxt purchottn ot STO 9
S Q U m iR E L  P E A N U T  B U T T E R
CHEESE SPREAD
1 1 8y  I# ,1 y
1.58 
1.38
The Review provides this com- ;
munity calendar free o f charge, •;
space fKirmittirig. Preference w ill be ,
given to local nonprofit clubs and ■
organiyations. Deadline for adver- ;




Dce[) Cuve Weavct.s and Spinners 
demonfaratc at museum Tiiesday.s, 
12:3t) to 3 p.m. ■.
FRENCH KINDERGARTEN ' 
A fte rnoon Frcncii immersion 
kinderjtancii in Central Saanich 
opiMiinrs .'n'ailable, 6S7-|;)65 or 
652-0116.
BLOOD DONOR C LIN IC  
Blood (i()nor cliiiie al Sanselia l liill 
,’\ui>, I'M I om .! to k p.m.
{ iARDLN SHOW 
.Sidney and Saanich (’eninstifa 
Garricn (1 iib  show ai Sanscha Hal! 
on .Aug. 22 from 2 to, 6 p.in and 
Aug. .13 fri'in  !H a.m. lo 5 p.m. 
656- 13H3
P I O N E E R G I R 1,„ S 
REGISTRA'IION
Piom:”,.’) ( iirls teinOraiion nighl, 
Sepi, *> a: 6;,.to p.m. at Bethel Bap- 





I WITH I  
I C O U P O N  ®  I  
I WITHOUT COUPON
LIMIT C>Ne COUPON ♦>UWCHAI.CJ *-■ F̂4 1Vl,V■y i L tv L'*; u«i r'*-'"'’*'” • •' h ,',r[’.| • L'pf ; l;AU y Jl*)' 'i/'K V, M*'"* 4rr'‘''' ir 't»> w .(jGb'G’'; <**r tif ’ 'qM'f J - f t ' . .- ;,TJ"'«»*? 'r-LVi'ftL " I'lj (s< ■ 0/ .*1.,; ■’'i,
t’
., <v) .C.' t. y.L.h i iT>C,
5 0 S  8 ^ ; j iU  :f





REG,, DIET AND CI.ASSIC








D ETER G EN T

























































































A ccounting  S erv ice  
A p p lian ce S erv ices  
A u to bo dy R epa irs  
A u to m o tive  
B abysitting  S ervices  
B eauty S alons  
Births
Boats & M arin e  
B'.'ilding M ate ria ls  
B usiness O p p o rtu n itie s  
B usiness P ersonals  
Business S erv ices  
Cards o f Thanks  
C a rp en te rs  
C aterin g  S ervices  
C hurch  S erv ices  
C leaning  S ervices  
Corning E vents & 
A n n o u n cem en ts  
C o n cre te  
C o n trac tors  
Drain S erv ices  
D raperies  
Drywall 
Electrical 
E n g ag em en ts  
Excavating  
F urn itu re  fo r R ent 
G arag e S a les  
G ardening  
Glass
G ro ceries , M e a t & Produce  
H elp  W an ted  
in M em oriam  
Jan ito r S erv ices  
Legal N o tices  
Lost & Found  
M asonry  
M em oria l G ifts  
M em oria l T ru s ts  
M isce lla n e o u s  F o r S ale  
M isce lla n e o u s  S erv ices  
M isce lla n e o u s  W an ted  
M o bile  H o m es  
M o to rcyc les  
M oving & S to rag e  
M usic  
O b itu aries  
Paint & P ain ting  
Paving  
Personals  
Pest C o n tro l 
P ets  & L ivestock  
Plum bing & H e a tin g  
Real E s ta te  fo r R en t  
Real E s ta te  fo r S a le  
Rea! E s ta te  W an ted  
R e crea tio n  V e h ic le s  
R e frig e ra tio n  &
Air C o n d itio n in g  
75 S ec re ta ria l S e rv ice s  
80 S igns
85 Sm all E n g in e  S erv ice  
168 T ravel 
88 T re e  S erv ice s  
90 T .V . & S te re o  
126 U sed C lo th in g  & F u rn itu re  
95 W atch  R epa irs  
185 W eddings  
137 V/ood H e a tin g  
20 W ork W an ted
PALS PRESCHOOL is o ife rin g  o Tues. - 
Fri. a fternoon  class for 12 m ature  i  
yea r olds. Tfie class w ill o ffe r free  
olay tim e but vrill stress o m ore struc­
tured , academ ic p rogram . Hours 12:30 
- 3:00. Fee $40 ./m o n th . Ph. 656-5735. 
____________  _____  _ 31 ,'34
PALS PRESCHOOL invites you to prac­
tice your en te rta in in g  skills: sing,
dance, instrum ent, m agic, etc. Very  
non-'iudgem ental 4 year old audience. 
Small fee poid. Ph. 656-5735. 31 .'34
ATfftD R N A  N N Y A G E N C Y
Specializes in recru iting  experienced  S 
tiardvrorking nonnys from  the Philip- 
oines & Hong Kong. I am  now looking  
for clients /  em p loyers  w ho o re  in ­
terested  in having  a foreign  nonny and  
o re w illing  to w a it several m ontfis lor 
t h e i r  n o n n y s  to  o r  r iv e .  V e r y  
reasonable ra tes . For m ore in fo rm a ­
tion please phone: 477-1161. 31,'34
E ^ E R iE N C iD  ^QUALITY CHILDCARE 
ovailob le  in our w orm , loving hom e. 
Saanichton o reo . Phone Doris, 652-
2402. ___  3 2 /3 3
eX p ErT e N C ? D  B A B Y S IT tI r A N D  
m other of tw o , w illin g  to babysit 
children u nder 5, M onday  to Friday.
656-47 5 8 ._____________ ____ _______3 2 f t3
MOTHER O F 2 v /ill babysit potti-tro ined  
children in m y hom e, n ea r the librory.
656-2306.    3 f t3 5
LO V IN G  CHILDCARE FOR loving child.
(2 yr.) M a tu re  person req 'd . fo r 3 days 
a w e e k  p re fe ra b ly  in my hom e. Lands 
End a rea . 656-3241 ev^nings^
W ANTED: CASUAL EVENING , deoen- 
d o b le  b a b y s it te r .  A irp o r t  a r e a .
References p lease . 656-8880.__
A N D R iA 'S  N A N N Y  AG ENC Y: w onted  
experienced  and  m oture  nanny s w ho  
ore w illing  to  w o rk  for one y e a r con­
tract. Full t im e /p o r t  tim e . Live in or 
live out positions. For m ore in fo rm a ­
tion please p hone 4 7 7 -1 1 6 1 .____
MATURE L O V IN G  PERSON requ ired  to  
care fo r tw o  g irls  in my hom e. A ges 4 
years and 5 m onths; hours 2:30 p .m . to 
11:30 p .m . ap p ro x . 5 evenings per 
m onth. Sa lary  and starting dote
neg otiab le . 65 6 -9662.____________ 33 /3 3
FILIPINO N A N N IE S /h o u se k e e p e rs  p e r­
sonally in te rv ie w e d  during my recent 
visit to  the Ph ilipp ines. M a tu re  ond 
hard w o rk e rs . Phone Q uay Dom estic  
Personnel, 656-5365 fo r m ore  info.
3 3 /39
A U N T BEE'S RESTORATION service, 
specializing in house and apt, c lean ­
ing, construction  c leoning, office  
buildings, w indov . cleoning, and yord  
m ointenonco . Phone 384-0694, 12.'01
TRACTOR W O RK. Post hole d igger. 
Hydraulic post pounder Fences ins ta ll­
ed . P low ing. R ototilling, Coll Ed lot 
quote . 652-2333, 658-57-19. 23, 34
ENJOY A  CAREFREE holiday or sab­
batica l. Responsible, N 5, fem a le , p io - 
fessional. W ill house o r ap a rtm e n t sit, 
pom por your oets, gardens and plants. 
R elerences ovailobli?. P lione 723-5039,
31 33
SPECIALIZING IN TREE service, hedge  
pruning cleon-ups, fiau ling ! Sidney. 
B retitw o o d , Soanichton 656-S730.
3 2 ,34
SAA NICH W IN D O W  CLEA N IN G  656- 
3317. 32. U
MR J'S W IN D O W  W A S H IN G  services, 
pro fessional. re lia b le  w o rk . Fully 
g u a ro n te e d . Fully insured, 656*7109.
SELECTIVE L O G G IN G  SERVICES LTD.
are in the process of harvesting  
m oture and diseased tim b er in the V ic ­
toria, Saanich a re a . Present m orket 
condition m akes this the tim e  to 
m orket your tim b er. Yes, w e  rep lant 
with q uality  seedlings. For free  
estim ate p lione 754-6606 (24 hrs.) 33, tf 
HAVE A PRO seal your d riv e w a y ! O ne  
year g uaran tee . A sph a lt rep a ir. 7 yrs. 
experience. Free e s tim ates . 652-1891.
32 35
DRAPERIES
C.K. DRAPERY. W e m o ke  it fast and  
right. Free es tim ates . Custom  m ode  
drapery a lte ra tio n s , P lione 655-1487  
evenings and  Saturdays. 2 8 / 52
31, 34
T W O  D U T C H  L A D IE S  v r i l l  d o  
hou sew o rk . 656-5934. 655-3609. 33,'33
COMPLETE DRYWALL SERVICES. P a in ­




> 9788A-2ndSt;; -  f t  656^3622” ^
AR IA D N E SAWYER, M .A , PSYCH, is 
pleased  to  announce the opening of o 
new  o ffice  in Sidney, specializing in e f ­
fective  program s for: an x ie ty , bra in  
d am aged  ind iv iduals , w eigh t control, 
habit addicitions, p eak  perfo rm ance .
656-3144, m essages. _____  32,'34
FALL L X v 'F ftp O W E R  rak in g . Book 
b efo re  A u g . 25th to receive fre e  fall 
fe rtiliz e r (va lu e  S35.). Cali now  for fre e  
e s tim ate . 478-9881. 3 T /33
siAMSTRESS —  ^ 2 -1 0 0 8  —  No iob too  
big or sm all. M end ing  to drapes. O ver  







9813 T h ird  S t . ,  S id n e y
656-2945
BABYSITTER REQUIRED Brentw ood /  
Central Saanich a re a . M y hom e or 
yours. S tarting  Sept. 8 fo r a 2 -y r.-o ld  
and occasionally a 6 -y r.-o ld . M ust be  
re lia b le . N /S . References re q u ire d .  
Phone 652-4891 a fte r  3 p .m . 3 3 /3 4  
I K N O W  W H A T  A  W ORRY it is to find
good d ay c a re ! Caring, responsib le  
mum w ill babysit in my hom e. 
W eekdoys 7 o .m . to 5:30 p .m . Ex-
SERVIGE
cellent re fe ren ces . 656-6891. _33 /33
EXPERTeNCED c h il d c a r e  o va ilo b le  in 
my hom e n e a r G re e n g la d e  School. 
W i l l  p ic k  u p  y o u r  m o r n i n g  
k ind erg arten  656-5353. 3 3 '3 3
m X u ReX r ELIABLE s i t t in g , n eeded  
for tw o  g irls , 4 & 1. 3 days a w e e k  in  
my hom e. 6 56 -3505.
SUPERIOR
REFRIG ERATIO N
R e p a ir s  to  A l! M a k e s  
& M o d e ls  o f  
F r id g e s  &  F r e e z e r s  
PHONE
6 5 6 - 3 2 2 6
T .R .S K iT T
ELECTR5CIAN
25 years experience 
Residential. Industrial 
Commercial
Rewiring, Electric Heating Repairs 
i Appliance Connections










THURSDAY 3 PM 
W ORD ADS
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m, to 5
656-1151
VICTORIA N A N N Y  AG EN C Y have live- 
in and live -o u t positions, p a rt-tim e  ond  
fu ll-tim e, fo r that special nonny. If you  




Most makes major appliances 
& relrigorators
656-441 2 eves 652-2035
BACKHOE
' Stumps • Sew er Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields •W a te r lin e s  
• Driveways 
LEWIS SEViGNY  







NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
in unv advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers Ltd, is 
vested in and belongs to Island 
Pub lishefs L td ., provided 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that pari only ol any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
illuslratlontj, borders, sl(jnatures 
nr simiiar componen's which is or 
ore, supplied in (inibiied term to 
Island Publishers Ltd, operating 
as the Review by the adveriisoi 
and Incorporated in said adver 
lisement sliali rornaln in and 
Htlong to the adveitiGfif 
WARNING 
lo material covered under tlTC 
copyrlfllit out lined above may be 
used without the written permi" 





A  PRODUCT Y O U  CAN BELIEVE IN . 
Cam olion H osiery is seeking indepon- 
denl sales rep resen lo livos  to m arket 
our luxurious run roslstont pontyhoso  
directly to  the consum er. G re a t  
business. C all 721-2888 a n y tim e . II no 
answ er pleoso leave  nom e and phono  
nu'ribor. 3.T If
BRItijldf, CHEE individual to tro in  
or. sew ing machine- operator w ith  a saii 
m aking firm . Phono 656 0751 b e lw o o n
10 am  ■ 12 pm , _ .........32 .J,i
MATURE PEREON tor port tim e co ffee  
shop w o rk . M usi bo quick onrf 
thorough. Not suitable for studont', 
656-4113, 32 33
AFTER SCHOOL child caro noor- Sidney 
Elem enfory (ot tw o  girls, $3 00 In
656-0169 o fto r 5 p ,m  3 3 . 3 a .
P H IL IP 'S  F A M H Y  R F S rA U R A N T ,  
W onfed: o xn orienced  first cook
$1600 /n io , orid second cook A lso  lull- 
tirno ond p n it-t lm e  waitressc-s, Send 
tesurne to Sagiiichton. P O  Bo* ,?4 or 
phone 652-0212 hetw oon 9-11 |:r,rn,
33, 3">
.lO URNEVM AN FIBREGI.A5S (n b tic o lo i,
, 5 yr. expe ticn c e d  p ie fe rrn ri F'ltnne
' 6S6-5I21 ; ■ f t ,  ■ .?'?,■ '
O A B Y S inE R , NtlEDEP necu Sidoev
u h o o l, 652:4560. ____ _
M I'd H e  ACS'fD , OR RETIRED' person in 
the B rentw ood m e n  w ith  ttrinvi,'ortq- 
tlop w lllln o  to svo<k 2,-5 hr, per doy 6 
doyt, pot svoek. $5,00, hr doing  
dom estic jo b s  find Q ioeting  prionlo, 
F’loqsp respond to 652; 20r2 . , 3 ‘J ' J 3
,SUN M O U N T A IN  CARPENTRY, Interiors  
and oxtr'iTors, roofing  (hot tor and 
sh in g le s ), re n o v a tio n !,. S ky iiqh ts, 
solorium s and sundecks, Com pleto  
hom e m ain ten ance . Free estim ates  
ond quorontoecf v.-orkmanshiri. Call 
D w igh t, 655-3656. 24 hrs, 2 9 /36
POLSON’S 
Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd.
•  B A C K H O E  S tH R V IC E




G U A f fA N !  I,:(.-D 5 t ;H V IC t i  t . s lF A  
H ANDS toko!, p ride  in offoriiK) you, our 
valued  clients, , qucilily setvice, O ur 
staff is w e ll-tro inn d , handed  and in- 
suiird. W e w ill -.Irlvii to m eet youi 
needs in oil ori.ios el youi hom e set -'He 
rnquirom entft FXTRA HANDS Tt.d- 
6S6-.4425, 32. 3f
II CONTRACTORS
D E - E P C O V E  ■ 
R E S T O R A T t O N S
Specifili'Hiiq in'wiilei'piooling 
bflseinonlfi & huildlnQfi 
SUNDI-CK COATINGS 
. "6 5 e ~ 0 2 4  2




C O M P L E TE  TREE S E R V IC E  
T R IM M IN G , P R U N IN G . 
CLEAN UPS  
& HAUL AW AYS
MALCOLM RICHARDS
W ANTED TO RENT: Practice tim e on 
piano, or rent to o w n  p iano. N ie ls , 656- 
1584. 3 1 /34
G R EEN
IT H U M B
INDUSTRIES LTD
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS  
INSTALLED FROM $688.00 
Saanicli Peninsula 385-6366/479-0001
PAINT11̂ « &
P E C Q g lA T II^ 'G  L T O .
Interior-Exterior Res ident ia l  
W a llc o v e r in g s  Cr im rneic ia l  
Spraying Oi l ices
656-5646




R easonable R ates
Call 656-5382
after 5 p.m.
SAAALL TRACTOR SERVICES. Rotovating  
- Topsoil & M an u re  D e livery  & 
Spreading - Landscaping - Gross & Hay  
cutting. Free Estim ates. Phone John at
656-CX)83. A fte r 6 p .m .____________ ]Z7?L.
THE TOW NSEND YA R D  W ORKS. Lown 
care, yard  w ork, h au lag e  and base-
COLW OOD P A IN T IN G  A N D  DECORA­
T IN G . W allcoverings, s p iay  painting, 
brush and roll. O u r prices w ill p lease  
you. Call for fre e  es tim a te  any tim e.
478-8030.  33,'jf
RO -lisI PAljs lflN G  656-89 j l  . ____  41 / tf
P R O F E S S IO N A L  L A D Y  P A IN T E R ,  
experienced  in res id en tia l and com ­
m ercial w ork . Call fo r your no o b liga ­
tion estim ate . 6 5 5 -1 1 2 ^ __  2 8 /37
HOUSE LOOklNtG  TIRED, run dow n, in 
need of a face lift?  Coll the  face lift ex ­
perts. You'll be g lad  you did . 10% 
O .A .P . discount. H ank, 652-1724.
3 2 /35
m ent cteonuos 
3673.
reaso nab le  rates. 655- 
3 2 /3 5
PROFESSIONAL P A IN T IN G /S T A IN IN G
and graphics, res id en tia l o r com m er­
cial. For quick c lean  service call 655- 
3821. 3 2 /39
— CARTER'S ELECTRICAL Services 
e lectrica l needs. 656-8115 even-
3 2 /33
BOBCAT a r o c k h o u n d  s e rv ic e .
Lawn o repara tio n . Call M a rk . 655-
1 6 7 5 . _______________________ 3 0 /3 3
THE EXTRA (yard) m an . Law ncufting, 
ctean-uo, edging, fence pain ting , log 
solitting, w eed ing , odd jobs. Chris,
6 iS 6-1237._______________________3 1 /3 3
FALL LAW N POWER rak in g . Book 
b efo re  A u g . 25th to  rece ive  fre e  fall 
fe r t iliz e r  (value S35.). Call now  fo r fre e
e s tim a te . 478-9881, _______ 3 1 /3 3
OLDER G E N T LE F^ N  w ill do garden ing , 
oain ting , yard  w o rk  and o th er odd
jobs. $5. per hour. 658-2304^_____3 1 /3 4
COMPLETE G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES. 
Soecializing in n e w  law ns, landscap­
ing, clean-ups, h ed ge  pruning, tree  
service, hauling. Sidney, B rentw ood, 
Saanichton. 656-8730. 3 2 /3 4
C O M P A N Y  IN T O W N , no tim e  to  
garden? Let T.L.C. ta k e  care of it. 
W e e d , w a te r , g e n e ra l g ard en  duties . 
10 yrs. focal e x o e rie n c e . 652-4089.
"33/34
BERT MORREY  
P L U M B IN G  &  H E A T IN G
New Construction and Repairs 




RELIABLE T Y P IN G  SERVICE. Experienc­
ed helo fo r a ll kinds of typ ing . Call 
H elen  656 -4915 ./ 3 3 /tf
TYPING SERVICES. Tyoing, typesetting  
a  w ord orocessing. Resum es,, le tters, 
to m anuscripts a . books. Reasonatjle  




H igh  Q uality  M aso n ry  W ork  
fireplaces, facings exposed aggregate 
brick patios repointing
All Work Personally Guaranteed By:
WILL LOVE 6 5 5 - 3 4 4 8
GRAPHIC ARTS —  o rig in a l designs, 
a rtw o rk , logo's, P .M .T .'s . Y our idea  
translated  to  hard  copy. Call Linda of 




G . T .  T R U C K I N G
&  e x c a v a t i n g
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES DIVISION 
•PEAT SOIL
• SCRIfENEDSOIL
• BARK MULCH 
•CEDAR CHIPS








• We k),id pIcHips & trailers 
M O N - S A T  0  a r r i -G  p m  
2 0 7 0  K F = A T f N G  X  R D .  




L E S S O N S
• classical and popular piano
- classical, pop and jazz guitar
- vocal training
• Individual ond group 
racordor Instruction
SPEClALlZIWrj IN
- Kodaly Method for Children 
" Preparation for Toronto
Conservatory Exams for 
Piano and Guitar 
20 years professional performance, 
leaching and recording experience in 
Toronto and Vancouver, Genlrally 
located In Sidnoy,
NOW BOOKING 
FOR SEPTEfVIBER TERIVI 
Call:
Lloyd & Diana English 
61)6-1315
S M A L I j U S O T O B I S
Sales, parts 
& Service 
• Husqvarna • P lo rioor- Toro 
• Shlndnlwn • Jocabson • Pnrtnor 
O P E N  M O N . T O  S A T .




All u()08 arid lovwls, pinno, otgnn S 
guilai, PopnridCiitf»f»icitl,
I J L N N  € C ) P l f : i : A N C )  
h i m c  c r i N T r j K S
K52.451Z 306-52BG
7174W,SaBnlch 1ilB3ForlSt.
B r s ts s S s  E B s m iiS G m
-—-mo dors  ------
YOUR LOCAL
VOLVO
R E P A IR  S H O P
ft LICENCED  
MECHANICS
• ALL WORK FULLY 
GUARANTEED
• WE REPAIR ALL 
TYPES OF
IMPORTS
6 5 5 - 1 1 5 1
101Z4C McDonald Park Rd. 
Sidnoy
Olasnifiod R»if> i'.il iiiRO ihor' - •  
15c a w o r d , nV iriin ium  ctiargt?  
$2  5 0  OrtH a rv i •q ib fu fr iiu in l i 'l ' 
B o r t lo r is - 1 Oc a w o rd  par iriaor- 
don, n iin iin u iT ' .. lia ro o  $ 1 .0 5  
C tinrpn ordor!:) by p L 'o n e  Hdc
j,1 50 por ad Rox numbtJi ..
£ g ,O U p p i fld.,




In local nr«n •
C iin a d a , . 
re ro 'Q O  
Monlhiy:
By c a r r ie r  ............ ..
H L M I'D iS IH .A V  A N D  
D IJ ,jP l-A Y A D V i:,B t)S IN Q
n WORKWANTED
. . ,  $1.5 




CKPFRT fTIUNING ■ TRIMMING nmf 
gurteiol qmdwiiint), fftJivw/i'atd'/ roturi 
Coll 6'i6-53«2 ofter 6 b .in. ■ , •'•13: '*
ClCANUrS. HAULING triMT<i ym/'f* 
ruUlnqti. wnllti, w indow*. in«in'>i«- hn', 
nnvrnttiouflhiii, painlitH) ot ony (<>t> yon
don't linti limn fo do 6fi'2-0/'?2
Retiionohle I ' O f  ;.......9 :  . 9
NfH.) VU.UH WlNUOWk VVAliHlL/' im  
Cl qtinllty jo lt fu ll RIoInn
Motif hotnnt. $17.00
wlni:fow»._^  ............
MUMW15 if-li C A ’i lA N 'D X 'A r iH Q  A H P
g a r d e n i n g  s e r v ic e
1'initkldd opnlirnfni'. 
t M A k m
M.AN W I1H MORVOAOE Will hnni nwnv 
homitltold jnnk & gmdmt rn ftw ', !■/•/■ 
'S7;m). ■
H A U H N G , c l e a n  UPS, YAWPS 
hci&oninnl*, f)Ow«i*trougLii*, n if - Hn'lqin. 
irirnrnnd, w indow* rlnnmnf m *idn ot 
tntt. Pointing or or\y jolt you don't hitd 
fiiTn* to fto, Aft'J;0/22.
T E R R Y  RUSSE-LL,
5 5 2 - 4  5 2 8  ' .
• OUAl.f'TV M II.I.W ORK  
■ COMMECtClAI. 'R FSIITFH TIA l, 
•C U STO M  KITCHENS
.C1,0BI:T 0R 0A N I7t:R .S
R<)43 W, dnnnich Rd, 









F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
WOOD SHAKES RE-FfOOFiNG 
TAR A GRAVEL -  EAVES 
MOSS Rtfi^OVAL 
CHIMNEY CLEANED 
( i i ' i t i - O C iX l *
NOMF R F M OVATIONS 
a n d  ADDITIONS
Snnrimlkri,, Intiitcmn, ttftylighfJt,
, Uiictton lollnl'il'ilna
O U A IITY  n M ir.H lN C
M r:!L  T lf O f V IP S O N
556-4737





from 2 5 °r.» 'ii.
• TOMATOES
• LONG. ENGLISH  
CUCUMBERS
• PEPPER.iVallowllfletllHofi , 





304 WALTON Pl,ACp , 
diJl) bkAHItiLt, hU, (o il Oiuiiulii) 
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. S P.M. 
658-5888 t /
WCVIN C O t9S ltlU tl|O N  fin ft (<.m,t(rn 
tion. rriiKivntlnn* tnnniii. nmf odd' 
l(o m , Nt! too unnil. I t  ms
nutirncitr,'* />!'HYft"in.
MfbWPt*; TMF CAT t ANnaCAPIMO AMO 
O AW O EN IN O  SrHVICf: CeitllM w i
f'nMiridn ni'itilirnirn Frnn wmirhrttu*. 
M'7,46Hn 3.1-tf
SCM FNED lO P S O il $14.00 rtnr yord, 
dt.illv«,*iuiJ, M inim um  lood *1*: yardit, 
6,'i6-.1159, 1 2 / IF
RKGlSTFdLNOW for fall rtlono levjrinft 
— ' Suzuki or trad ition a l; grivotn or 
groub Instruction, 3Vi • adult: G lo ria  
Hoopor, AIICT, LTCL, PMT, 655.1078,
, ft''.?'',4!,
PIAIVO LESSONS, C lA M ic  to coniom - 
porory. keservtt f in w  now  lor foil sns- 
slon. Coil Allr.H'M' Copttling, 656"6258,
' ..........31/14
f'tAl'JO LESSONS, Hnghitrir now  lor 
oulum n, H ighly skliind O K |»riunc«d  
too,/tier has c» tnw  onrmings. Clrissic^tl 
a n d /o r  porn.ilor. A ll rnothods ineludlhfj 
R .C .M . or SuruKi, Mrs,, Doney. 657,
 .................  3 2 / IS
EXPtiRlCNCriO O R G A N , pionrr toorht'tr, 
n o w  n t c n n l i n t j  t« lu d o n t '*  fo r  
Siifitornbivr, Pariulot and co iH ftrvo lo ry . 
G rodeii I tb iu  5. to l l  Dinnt* U n v u rn u x ,,
■ 6W.:32yB,ft ,̂   1:.............
VAIRj d A S S IC A l (jiUIYAft w iflt hord-
i,hull « iir», rnunic liooku; tun lnq fo rk , 
niuk iniiciOut.toi y iukii'.tn, !/..',4u,ou, o:,* .
" CLEAlloUT A li.'"  Rtl'AA.INlNG ' MUSIC
tm nkr '''> rificn nt T iinn* 'tr Tons 7iS6' 
4818 33 38
OERAIOINE (P U G H ) Mel,CAN, B ,M u ) , , 
A R.C.T is n ow  « f rnpfing  titudnni* for 
(h« foil form  Irt tsnth Surukl and trndL  
tiorjoi pinno, (;wp«rienc«fd vvilh 3  
to fKliill, Foe $ 9 ,5 0 / ','V hr. Phone 65'J. 
1636, . .33.'37*
.• L ic rN n in  t,tFcitAiJU!R 
. y tiAVfi TO r.if.BV|j voit  ̂ ^
* TtJN* UPf. • itBAt<cq> ♦ uirtnif.ATiciv *
ft
«  * . ’ •  t t  •  •  •  . •  •
*  CLAIR DOWNEY
* Service
w
« :  » tiJIil. WT’»f - . .. -*  .  TItllT. • a
*  .  Br.CtlMITVNt,irf'l.t;:H
*  * i'fior'z<ia:cotrvt;iw iot(‘.i
• priQf*Ati(; aAi.t.'F*
« •  ronr;rtwi.;',f..cA(t
,  656-Zf;i!f1 o r 650-0434
(i*Z(»s',«nr>r4,t.*klnt<y 
»  . CYt'lIl I'rtlMIAli'-OWHI-.til . f t
l i  '•  « •  :» •  •  ft ft ft ft̂  ft ft"
5 I t  »;3" rURBINI 51 OT MAGS wifli .« 
Flroetono 50 itoiiMi. in d iq l Hrfti. In- 
tluduti (tin ttu  tonti, iuga ond lo tk in g  
lugn, $40t1. O.B.O, Coll 309-0693,; 2 6 /t f  
1976 rORO MIJSTAIVG II, r\4(w riatn l, 
iiuw  I'Kuti, kUunq, C  f - ,0 .  Phm.ri
oftttf ,5 r>,m. ASCnlJkX). . /  . ; , JJ2/3v1
'68 MUSTANG, n ew  ooint, $2300,00 In 
w ork dono on it. G oq d  eondilion. oitk* 
"ii'iy I5.(fKl rYf,'654 '»6‘17 ' I T / I * !
1 9 W 'AUSTIN'’AJMER(CAj'"gpod' UtorHft', 
now  noint, topu dtrck, 40 rnpg, A »klng  
1 6 5 0 ,6 M  9 1 94tn orn in g ti, 3 '2 /33
1V73 CMEV HEAVY 3 /4  ton , p ItU .w p. 
G ood ehoptr. 11,0»30.00 litm , 65'J.1264,
- • l l / i f
m \  CWHYSiCH' jMPCRIAL, iu-xury;' Her* 
•vftfythrng, A ' l  conditiatt, ISSO, Clniic 
iDCNd, $ 9 ,500 ,00  . O .B .O  6te-0,56!S,
33,. 13
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W I N  M O " ; , , ™ , . . , .
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus 520.00 gift certificate , making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A l l  seven words are linked to the same theme + take the le t­
ters that appear in the bold bo.xes to fin d  the seven letter theme 
word.
m o m io i i i ]
H  ®  B  E] B  !2l
0  l2l B  [Ml 0  [ 1 B
H] B  m  [ I l ia  E  E  
B l o l B B E ] ®  
B I E I E B E
□□□□□□□□□□□
m n n n n n□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□
□ □ □ □ □ □□□□□□
□□□□□□□
ANSWER;
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. Tfie first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 
gift certificate v/iil be awarded.
M O V IN G  IN  SALE. Danish flo ra l design 
liv ing  room  suite, sofa, cha ir & high- 
chair. H id e -a -b e d . P ortab le  bar & A 
high sw ivel chairs, dortboard in 
w ooden  cab inet w ith  6 sets of dorts all 
in e xce llen t condition  and one la -Z -  
Boy choir, needs repairs . 2 end tobies,
1 coffee tab le , 2 tiffany  lamps. Call 
a fte r  6 p .m . 652-3886 or oil day on 
w e e k ends.__________________   33 /3 4
Jij^NUAL — r o y a l" “ portable’
typ e w rite r, $50.00 w ith  cose. 656-6444.
___________ ___ 3 3 /33
MEN'S GOLF W O O D S , M cG reg o r (123), 
G ra p h ite  (135), go lf cart, drivew ay  
sw eep er. 656-21 59 (a fte r 6 p .m .) 3 3 /3 6  
3 /4  HP SUBMERSIBLE 325 fee t d eep  
w e ll oump w ith  pressure tank and con­
tro l box, e tc . (Buyer oull) $575 a ll in 
use uo to lost w e e k , o w n er just gone  
on city w a te r . 655 -377^ ^  3 3 /3 3
PFAFF SEW ING M A C H IN E . Excellent 
condition, plus alm ost new  sowing  
w o rk  desk. $400.00 . P lease coll 656-
3719 b etw een  6 & 8 o .m .
b u r l  c o f f e e  TA^LE, easy chair, 
m ahogany co ffee  tab le , Fleetwood  
stereo  /  too e  record player. T .V . 
stond, p a ir o f lam p  tab les, three tab le  
lam os. R easonable. 656-3115, 3 3 /3 3
ALL TER R A IN  H O f jb A  O dyssey, 
$800.00. Lorge bolts of w oo l, boucle, 
cheap. G .E . double oven stove. 
G olden  plum s 20c Ib. 652-2371 or 652- 
5390. 3 3 /3 3
REC RCXDM? 4 seat brow n couch, m ot- 
ching choir, pole  lam o, coffee tob le. 
A ll for $150.00 . P ortab le  dishwasher, 
$150., cooper firescreen  with ac­
cessories and electric f ire  logs, $70. 
W hite  enom el k itchen tab le , folding  
sides, $35. C ab inet sew ing  mochine, 
$130. Sunbeom  electric  m ower. $60.
656-3455._________________________ 33 /3 3
BEIGE CAMEL BACK "Bauhous " couch, 
la rge , e x c e lle n t condition, $475 obo. 






•Painted Particle Board 
• Exotic Lumber 
•Hardwood Plywood
652-1612
*4-6809 K IRKPATRICK GRES. 
R.R.S3 V IC TO R IA  B .C. V8X 3X1
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  




LOST AT SIDNEY SPIT, lodies gold  
"S e iko " q u a rtz  w a tc h . 656-6846.
R ew ard .______________________ ____
LOST —  SIAMESE LYNX PO IN T, spayed  
fem a le , answ ers  to ‘T ik o , 7th, 8th, 
O a k v ille , O rch ard  S treet a re a , M on ­
day, A ugust 1st. $50 re w a rd . A ny in ­
fo rm ation  656-0901 or 655-1539
p.m . __________________________  —
rou is ID : G E R M A N  SHEPHERD m ole
w ith  b lue c o lla r and choke chain. Is he
yours? 656-2037 or 656-0229, ___3 3 /3 4
LOST: G IN G E R  CAT w ith  w h ite  under 
chin, short h a ired , 3 y r. old neutered  
m ale . Lost in Saanichton a re a . Reward
o ffe re d ., 6 5 2 - 2 7 3 6 . ____  3 3 ^
LOST: AiLAROON VELVET sunglasses 
case found n ea r S afew ay . 656-3205.
33 /33
THETIS ISLAND O verb ury  Farm Resort, 
Luncheons, Teo, D inners, new license, 
dining room . Tuesday through Sunday. 
(C lo s e d  M o n d o y s )  R e s e rv a t io n s
olease. 1 -246 -9769. _____  3 3 /33
THETIS ISLAND. HOUSEKEEPING suite . 
Ideal fo r couple. $300 w eek fro m  
A ugust 13th. H ik ing, boating, d in ing  
room  o n tion al. O verb ury  Farm R esort. 
1 -246-9769.  3 3 /3 3
COMING EVENTS 
&ANNOUNCEMENTS
i p l iS l ip
LOST: BLACK KITTEN - w h ite  spot 
under chin. Fem ale. D isappeored  Pat 
Bay, A ug . 9 th , close to reserve . Likes 







□  la m  a  R e v ie w  p a id  s u b s c r ib e r .
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
“A B m K  §TOEE & MOKE
Aug. 5 w inner of a S10 gift 
certificate was Rachel 
Broocke of Saanichton. 
ANSWERS: HEAVY, BACKUP, 
FLOWING, FREEWAYS, DRIVERS, 
TICKET, MERGE 
SOLUTION: TRAFFIC




W ANTED: o n tiqu e  and collectible
d e a le r buys; oorce la in  figurines, 
silver, crystal, fu rn itu re , glassw are, 
china, dolls, toys, je w e llry , Indian a r ­
tifacts, oointings or w h a t have you?  
O ne a rtic le  or houseful 652-5040.
________ 04 /0 3 /88
W ANTED: w oo den  tab le  and chairs.
P re ferab ly  o ok . 656-1774.________3 0 /3 3
SMALL SHOP NEEDS antiques. Please  
call O ld V ic to ria , 385-6733 or 595-2118. 
________________  3 1 /3 4
OLD WRISTWATCHES. 385-6733 or 595-
2118.________  3 1 /3 4
BABY PLAYPEN, h ighchair and cor 
seat. 656-1710. 3 3 /3 3
BUY THE
POUND
S ID N E Y  









“''Jt ’* ■ -
HOM EM ADE  
BEEF SAUSAG E. 
HOM EM ADE  





G O T A  PRODUCT YO U  W A N T  TO  SELL 
to the e n tire  orovince? Through our in ­
novative B lanket C lassified A d vertis ­
ing o rogram , w e  car; o lace your 
classified od in m ore than 70 popular, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  new soopers  
which o re  d e live red  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m ill io n  hom es  
throughout B.C. ond the  Yukon. Simply 
coll our C lassified  D eoortm enf at 656- 
1151 for deto ils . W e can even arrang e  
to have your C lassified A d  aoo eor in 
m ore than 500 com m unity newspopers  
across C an ad a . Your m essage w ill 
reach m o re  thon 3.2  m illion  hom es.
11/ t f
PERSONALS
LOCAL BLUEBERRIES, no sprays. You 
pick $ .90 a  lb . P icking W ed . and Sot. 
now thru A u g . 9 a .m . - 9 p .m . W atch  
for sign b e fo re  1229 T atlo w  Rd. (off 
W ain Rd.) Bring ow n containers. 
O rders ta k e n  fo r p icked  berries. $1.50  








'81 Y A M A H A  400 Special. N e w  tune-up  
ond ports. 727-3877 a fte r  5 p .m . 3 2 /3 3  
’81 YAAAAHA 750 SECA. Solid & fas t. In ­
cludes full face  h e lm e t. Best o ffe r to  
$1400.00 rides it a w a y . 383-8606 a fte r  5 





1974, 19 FT. W IN N E B A G O  Class A  
m o to rh o m e . E x c e lle n t c o n d it io n . 
$11 ,500.00. Phone 652-6280. _ j,3 ^
16% ' SCAMPER TRAILER w ith  3 -w ay  
fridge, furnace, to ile t, in excellen t 
condition. $3850,00. 655-1886. 33 /3 5
BOATS
TOTH BOAT RENTALS H ourly  doily and  
w e e k ly  ronfaTs.^idney^65i% 4422. 2 2 /t f  
1 9 8 rC A M P IO N . 24 ft., foad ed . 656-
5 2 6 1 .___; _______________________ ,30i33
M ISSIN G  THE G O O D  fishing? A  chance  
to got In on it right a w a y . 14'6" 
Hourston G lascro fl. 35 h ,p . and 6 h .p . 
m otors. Roodrunnor tro ilo r, tocklo, life  
jackets . Everything you need  lo  go 
a fte r  tho big ones I Even a d o w n rig g o r, 
Englnos hove just boon chocked ovor 
ond tonk lostod. A ll OK. N o w  b atte ry  
just instolled , $3500,tX) and  you re  on
your w oy , 655-1815. .... „ft!?:
l F  "aLU m TnU ^ 7-7  Johnson,
gas tan k , oors, tro ilo r, oasylondor, 
$850.00. (i56.23&(>. 3 2 /3 4
TS'FiBRiOLASiS BOAT and  tra ile r  w ith  
tw o  m otors. 50 h .p . and 4 h .o , Also  
depth  soundor, otc. $3200 00. 656-
4202.    ......... . :>2.'33
2tf™ YAW L. Plans, m o le rlo l, IrcimffS, 
c e n t r e  h o a r d ,  t r u n k ,  i u d d e r ,  
i to m /s te rn  post; b o ttom  and strip  
plonking. C ornnlota, ruody lo  assem ­
b le . $700.00 , 656-5395. 32/ 35
ab'B ER M U D A  CUTTER soilboot. $12,(MX) 
O .B .O . 652 .0687 a fte r  5. 33, 33
W ANTEDftuS^^ 30-35 h.p. o u tb o a id . 
656-379fl evenings. 33 36
j ' F  W  R U N A B O U T w llh
,: tro lle i, MOO. 6 ............33.;34
, w ith  115
h .p , outboord  m otor, tro llflf and  ox- 
trcis, $2950.00. 655-1886. :.V3, 35
16* w iD O D E N  BO AT, cobin, 9 h .p . In- 
boord , Closslc. $1400, 656-6895 or 656- 
1919, 33 34
W A N T TO  INCREASE YO UR MARKET?
For $129. per w e e k  w e  can p lace your 
Classified A d  in m ore  than  70 popular, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  n ew sp apers  
which a re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to  
m o re  th a n  o n e  m ill io n  h o m es  
■ throughout B.C. and th e  Y ukon . Sim ply  
callour C lassified D e p a rtm e n t a t 656- 
1151 fo r deta ils .
DO YO U HAVE tro ub le  g etting  in and  
out of the  bath , or o ff the  to ile t?  Let us 
install o g rab  ra il. Free e s tim ate . 
Phone 656-6656.___________
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK. G uided  
tra il rides, d ay  and evening  rides. 
Cam pouts and lessons a v a ila b le . O pen  
year round. For reservations phone
Rockhaven Ranch, 478-3023.______ 13 /t f
SEtCRETARiArDESK. Custom m ade, 
black too on w ood  g ra in , le ft hand  
re turn . A sking $350. Call P e ter. 655-
1978 o fte r  6 o .m .________ __________
5 Et I s^ U R B IN E  SLOT M A G S  w ith  4 
Firestone 50 series rod ia l tires . In ­
cludes center cans, lugs and locking  
lugs, $400 obo. Coll 389-0693. '26 / t f
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
reconditioned, used only a fe w  m o n ­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 or phono 478- 
0515, 3 3 /t f
G A R A G E SALE. 9671 6th St. Sunday on- 
ly, 11-4. 655-3957. 3 2 /35
3-FAM ILY Y A R D  SALE. Machine tools, 
drills, ch ina, g lassw are , misc., etc. 
2294 B rad ford . Fri. 21 - Sat. 22 —  8 - 3.
3 3 /3 3  .
M O V IN G  SALE: Everything must go. 
2031 N o rth b ro o k , August 22 & 23, 10 
om to 2:00  am . Sm all freezer, toys, 
firew oo d , e tc . 3 3 /3 3
le a v i n g  t h e  COUNTRY: Everything  
must go. C rib , carseat, h ide-a-bed, 
stove, misc. 10125 B ow erbank, August 
22, 9 to  4 p .m . N o  e a rly  birds, 3 3 /3 3
FREE TO A  good  h om e, 5 w eek  o ld  k it ­
tens. A ll sorts o f colours. 652-4273.
/ 3 3 /3 4
KITTENS —  G O O D  MOUSERS —  good  
w ith  kids, fre e  to  good hom es. 656- 
9849- 3 3 /33
mJCKSTALLS FOR , RENT. 5 W .0 0  a 
m onth. Ovvner m ust p rovide  cdre and  
feed . D eeo Cove a re a . 655-3973. 3 3 /3 6
90 G A LLO N  A Q U A R IU M  w ith  stand. A ll 
accessories included. Asking $500. 
656-9806 e v e n i n g s .   ________ 3 2 /3 5
W O M EN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e o ffe r inform o- 
tion, support and re fe rra ls . 24 hours a
day, 7 days a w e e k . _________  33/ t f
O O U N S ^ IN G  for fom ilies  and in ­
dividuals o f a ll ages - serving the  
Peninsulo. Com m unity Counselling  
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656-
0134.______________________________ 3 3 /t f
O VEREATING ? Eating and binging can  
be h a lte d . O v e re a te rs  Anonym ous  
could be your life lin e . No dues. Call 
474-4353 o r 656-4353. 3 3 /t f
ST. JUDE O  HOLY ST. JUDE, A oostle  
and M a rty r , g re a t in v irtu e  and rich in 
m iracles, n ea r k insm an of Jesus 
Christ, fa ith fu l intercessor of all w ho  
invoke you r special p atro n ag e  in tim e  
of need . To youi hove recourse from  
the  dep th  of my heart and hum bly beg  
to  w hom  G od  has g iven  such g re a t  
p ow er to  com e to  m y assistance. Help  
m e in m y present u rgent oetition , in 
re turn  1 prom ise to  m a k e  your nam e  
know n and  cause you to  be invoked. 
Say th re e  O u r Fathers, th ree  Hail 
M arys and  G lo rias . Publications must 
be p rom ised  St. Jude pray fo r us ond  
a ll w ho  invoke your a id . A m en . This 
N oveno has n ever been  know n to  fa il 
and m ust be said fo r n ine consecutive  
days. Thanks to  St. Jude fo r p rayers  





PLAY 20 GAMES  










COMPLETE 18,000 GALLON w a te r  
system, 2 tonks, 2 dow nhole oumps, 
etc. Phone 656-1886. _ ._..3? j?.3
FOU ND: PE N D A N T W ITH photo enclos­
ed , found C anora  Rd. near a irp o rt. 
656-2471. 3 1 /3 3
CLASSIFIED 
656-1151
A N TIQ U E  CO NNECTIO N - b u y / ^ e ll/;' 
trade . N o w  ooen at Hotel Sidney. 
Phone 656-0444. 2 3 /3 4
SUNDANCE SEA. CHARTERS: Skippered  
fishing, cruising or diving a ll y e a r  
rourid. Hourly, d a ily  or overn ight. 1-10 
oeoole. V ery  affo rdab le  ra tes . 642-
4343. ____    30 /3 3
^ N IN S U L A ^ D A N ^  SCHOOL dosses  
recom m ence 8th Sentem ber. A g es  5 ■ 
a d u lt  R .A .D .  c u r r ic u lu m , p lu s  
M o d e rn /J o zz . Enquiries nh. 656-8978.
31/37
m  MiSCELUNEOUS 
I ) FOB SALE
OCMDRON BUGGY, $35.WJ, itlgltcholr, 
$0 .00  ond p layn en , $.30 00, G ood  ton- 
dition , 6 % 5 7  <7
i^ r 'D B P p iiA T E ' M o f '0 hoinn; 4x4 
rubltor /  im tb ro llo  n lonb  $75.00.
PlftOSft colt 65 '7 -4944 ,........  .1.1,.'3.)
 ̂ fr*pwer,
$ 6 5 0 .0 0 : S ttap n o r g « fd « n  l i l lo i .
$450.00; John Dctoft* rnow er, $375 00,
Phoirn 6 5 2 -T7tf,5.^,  3 3 /3 6
M ? N 'F 9 T '’ ’ '5-SPb, b l« v c l« ,..l ik *  rif/w, 
19i3.00. Sw ofi 14" chainsovl',
C o n n lifo f vacuum  d o a n « r ,
0 , l# ,0 , '* i .  656-3460._^__;,_  .,33 '33
mmli.' l-'V, Ttjnv 
$20,00 . M cfri* Srsnlding rjoH rliib s , 1 
and  3 w o o d *. $20 .00  n r. 2 
tinen tn l b ed , -3/4 m odwi, $ 44 ,(X). G.E. 
A /C  nUtclrlc m ptor. 1725 m m , 110,«>. 
Woyol t)ot1aibl« tyn «vvtd «t. Cwntm y  
m otlBl, $2.5,00, ' Tw o K orm tk  b in  
jdc k ftl* . $5 .00  m.K.b. M o n ‘« »lv sm»«d 
b lty c l« ,' •t'ccdlnnf con d ition , 
&56-14Y4.  ....................      „......
TRACTOR W O RK. Post hole  d igger, 
hydraulic oost pounder, fences insto ll­
ed, o low ing, ro to tillin g . Call Ed for 
quote. 652 .‘2333, 658-5749. 2 4 /3 4
45G A LL O N  DRUM , $7 lid off, $4 lid on.
6 5 ^ 7 7 3 3  8 om  to  4t30 pm .   32735
o ik d lF N T  GLa S . 9750 <ith St.,
Sidney. S/P Potio doors S': $218; 6 . 
$235; B'; $295; Therm al polio  VV  rjir 5‘; 
$307; 6': $315; 8 ' :  $376. Tom porod for 
sundecks, etc. Therm al units. A ll tynos  
ol gloss. 6,56-<>656. Vltta or M /C
w e lcom ed . ......... ...... .....  ............
BLACK^^^ SfOLE: brand  now , n ever
used. In oorloct condition. A bargo ln  
" fo r$ M 0 .6 5 6 ;9 W n ._ ,............  ....  ,3 1 /3 7  '
TORO 21" V A R IA  rioeetj rtowor 
drive law nm ov /e r, $300.00. G rass bog 
ineludod. A d justob lo  hondle. 6Wi-706H,
3 2 /3 5
WATER SOFTENinR ft eonditlonor,
,'$250.00."655-;3957, ,  „:,,;32.'’35
a p t ,.'' size" W A S H E R /s o ln  d ry e r ,-
$150 .00 .655-3957 .......... ;......................
STR U C TO /'’ 'd b L b E N .,  .CLASSIC ;'gos 
boihecuw, C leon, n ew  condition, «o|l 
lo r $100 DO or ('.won for Dortohle nnd  
cosh d iffe ren ce , 6fKi-4954 or 656-7092,
3 7 /;i3 .
21 c u ft ft:" frI ezcr, "wofiioo,. o.n.o.
656-5932. ' , ....... , / , ; ............... ,„ 3 ’ ''34"
SLlbiWG P A TIO  C onner - "
tone range hood, S'iO.l'X); w oo d  van ity , 
$35.00: b ra id ed  rug, 9 'x l2 '.  $40.00,
656-4(145,  ' /
e L E C fn iC  L A V Y N M O W E R  3 5 .0 0 ,  
bathroom  shwlvt**, $ 1 0 0 0 ; bnby p ram , 
$75.00, used only 3 n'lonths; gold  
suniiereon b lind  5 ’4'' wirJe, $5.00, ru t-  
la in  ro-ifs, hitch (or car, Hlfiri<)
un V ik ing  vacuum  clorinnr, $25.00, 
crutche*, $10.00, tug  stretcher and  
sennu ’tr, $ 1 0 0 .0 0 ; R o lnnd  n m n o  
keyboard  w itf’i Sonr.t* .530B a m o lifle r  
$350.1X1, quenn  s ire  hoxsnring  and  
m ntd 'est. sh iserrond  d io n m . A ll ilprni. 
e re  in gnod r.ondi(ic>n, O pen  to o /lu 's ..
,6 5 6 -0 3 3 8 ./ ...........■■  '........  '.'/W.'?'!-'’
OLDER PEReGO STROLLriH .$25' w ootjen  
high choir, lik e  rinw .$30; cind n ew b hrn
tltlth«»._6->6;;96<./,....... ................
FOR SALE .— .DELUXE d h o 'w c n s e s ./B '’. 
lonti. Con f/w stien of Condyn'tnri '3446
heat,UH Ave.  ̂ ........ ...... ..........
A V O C A T /5  t.;,r. K
frmti.' G ood  condition , $75. Phonw 656- 
 ......    3 3 /33
A M A N A  p'REeitS. Good
coadiflrm . U D O .W . 6*41.-3400,   33/.33
B ED R 0076 SUITE, 6 nee. rfoufde bed  
S (» , .  w o lnut finitih, good conditlpn,
..............     "i,'T-:i.T
IdaiiM
c L a s s if if id s
Ads from all over B.C. 
and the Yukon.
PLACE yOLfR
b l a n k e t  a d  
TO DAY! 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 w o rd s  for S129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes 
through more than 70 community 
newspapers in B.C. and 
the Yukon.
AUTOMOTIVE
B7 F-26b -ix4's $269. .'mJ. 48 
months. TP: $12,912. 1-QOO- 
663-6933. DL 8196.




paym en ls , no lh in 'g  down 
OAC Buy or loaso any Ford 
truck. Gail -lim or Tom 
COll(:n-.|, (604)294-4411, DL
8ip5,„,  .....    ::...:/.,....
Ford Irticks, big or .smail, wo 
loaso or soil ihorn all. Easy 
ttaym en ia , n n lh in rj down 
OAG Cali Nick or Dan 
colincl, Iti04)294-4411, I'roo 
do livory. 01,8106,
BuyiLoiiso any o-'Ci. '‘iloi'bl 
car nr iruck, now at iisnd. 
Direct Irom voltimr; fariory 
flo,ator Call tor orn-amprnvotf 
credit. Gall colloct 4i}4-0271.
TC231....................... : .... :......   '
l.rtano/Purchaso any Ford/ 
M ercury ca r'tru ck . '• '0 '' .$ 
down. Low p..tymt)rtla OAC. 
lmmodi.'tlo dolo/ory, Toll- 
f t 00 1 .8 0 0 -6 6 3 -4 9 6 6 ,'.S ian. 8 
a.m.-ir) 6 9T..(G7336),..... ;
" ru 's in e s 's'.....
o p p O R T U H ir | i - : s
O o a u tlfu i C on trril B.C.. 
. V Y C Jlc llng -M acn irift shop 
fj()uippO(J. Actor, building, 
hcusi), 5 '// acres H.l. pro- 
pftrly. Bivor (rontagfi. bx- 
coiictnt e.up.ansion ((OlRnila). 
Soiling tor tioalth ro/ujons. 
846-5-1.3?!, BO'/ 306, Tcilkwa. 
B.C.. .......
*K(’v% n/1 (• "(I'lrirt
Afitihanco !.i,alo'i.'S()rvir.f-
comfutny in grnwlnfl crifb- 
rrtui-ity on rni;} Vancouver 
Island (hoari of RftCKiiiiionai 
areft). ini'iu irm fi to Orawcr 
214 c /o  Comox District Frcm 
Press, P.O. O o k  3039, Cour- 
n C  V9N 5N.T
Drpom of owniriQ ft, book 
storo undor $30,000. W ill 
Cni r (•.. h n s rr n ti | . K oo I a n ti y 
'. t> D 0 k s 10 r ft w / f»K c." 01 i (1 n 11i I (1,
( c U -M ia ! .'.vMh'va 
c o rr ip o lil io n , Box 21104, 
-.Grl'iitrl^f/orks, (TC,,VOI'lJHq.
H u tif jiin d iW jftj, pyott kids 
c'-tin npip. Va(ii„uuv«( cum- 
;,,»rvy o tfnrlng c.prthprn di?t 
! ibuloffihipH.-* M all p iom o' 
tio o ii. r o la l i ,  w holosa lo . 
Gi'inosrt your tmurs. Undor
$ 10,000, gntti you idArmd. 
lnvf,‘»frn«nl a/vorud toy In- 
vontr,iiy. , PfOlecti/d IttrrilOfy 
rjuiiritnismrj. Call Turn ITlflO- 
‘Ii'ltO afltM-f) p hi
BUSINESS
...............
W e ll fis tab lLshed co rn e r 
alore. Two-beclroom liv ing 
q u a rte rs . $75,000. dow n,
O'wncr w ill carry Ca'I (Bhat 
76?-‘.'>881 or w rite  G .M .C ., 
721 Rocmer, Kotowna. B.C.
y iY . 2 ^ .      .....
Izxcftllonl revonuo, D airy lja r 
and F'.intlood ouliot w ith 
gi'imoK roon). North Okana­
gan. Acrons from  rnaior high 
school. W ill accept trario.s. 
W rite  Box 129, Fucamour,, 
13.C yo ti..2yo .,,„ ...................
Nnwl'v ■' cons'iructnd .50-,')oat 
resitaurant on f'twy. 16 Now 
fta.m lton Fully er|uipped 
and, ready for bu«lnef.;t.^ f-or 
sale nr leaso. Contact Steve 
j;jt.j,u.i.-„. Do.* r? '/, N'/-y
; (.(tlrin ,br _Phoi/e J)4.2:,6h/;y__ ,
O peratinfl D in inq Fforun w ith 
banquet (acihtlos. R(,i8(ic la- 
CiMlon in tho Cariboo,. F/x-, 
coiioctt (arerly busiruias, Ap- 
(jro rirna lo iy $50,000.. offu ip ' 
n'teni. Attkinri $80,000. plus 
invrrnlnry. (jov 14/4, 100
f-/tlle House, B ,G./yOK;2L.O,
/ .Tnu'CATIONM^ ...
' Freii: 10BG guide to sturly- 
ai-Tirtmo r-orrespondonco 
Diploma courses (or prerill- 
giouv. cBfoers; Acc.mmling, 
Alrt.i'.HtrhtlonlnQ., Bookkenp- 
inq Bu'iirmsft, CG.smetologv, 
Fier.irnrucft, LrxjA l' Medical 
Secrci.iry, F'aych'olorjy, Tra­
vel, Granton,'' (1.A) lOSft 
'/Je':! Georfji.a Street M2002. 
V ancnu ver, 1 • 800-2B8-1121,
 _
Lightiiu i ri.vtures. Werdnrn 
Canada's largost display. 
Whnlosalo and reta il. Froo 
CatalDguos available, Nor- 
burr. Lujl'iting C otM r''., 4000 
Eanl Hastings Street, B u r­
naby, B.C, V5C 2K5. Phone 
1;299:066G...... ..... ... ...... .«1 Natvu) in Ooni ft Beach 
in lia la tiles ■ Sevyior tnflat- 
ablon. Doaln from $85. (throo 
person oapacity) to $1423. 
(11“/ ' '  X b'?.". 1100 Ih.
ciiird, A ir M attress Irom 
$23 95. Adult Toys from 
$26,95, fiupor O uality. .Spoc- 
ii-jl Heavy Duly PVC. Groat 
Boats -it M ail Order Pncen. 
The Bfkithouso fAanno -Sup- 
plleB, 6B5'4.341, Vancouver. 
B.C.. F'tee i'ielivtu y by IntH m 
.B.C.. '■  ■......
i:'u()lrjiru:t c o r r a r . p n n d e r t n e , ,
f'rt'O . ' . . a le n d a r  ft'gh H r t 'm e i  
u p ' Q r i K . i i f t a , ' f t c c o w h t i n q , .  
m . - i ! m t ) e m o n t . ,  a d m i n i s t r a -  
tmn, s e r ; r t i i a r m l ,  r - o m p u t e r ' t .  
L.Liiit,intiheU 1304. f laia/M'© 
G o i i f i g e ,  4 4 4  R o b s o n .  V a n - ,  




1974 P a t r i c k  AAii? l o a d e r ,  
I r jg  ( j r a p p l n , .  p i u t i  l u r n h o r  
U',ir|.;''i P'-r r n n r t i t i n n  Ptr 
l' -h<V/'..27f t4 ,'
 .
D . ! . p o 6a i  C o t n p a n y  -' C o r r ,  
t . n n e t a  V a n t : . o u v u (  l...x- 
t r o r n tp ly  i " - r io t i ta b Io  I d o a l  for  
t w o  p.irtnfir.s. Price - 
W i n k p e a r , Nesblt 
f tH3 'r t335 ■ ...  ____ ..........
.OAftDENIIfTa ....... . / .....
Gior-nhoi.ise ft Mydroporuc 
(Hi'uipmerit. suppties. F-very* 
Ifiing you neovJ. Boat quality, 
super Iciw . prices. Green- 
t'inusos $109., Haiidefi $105 
Over 3,000 p ro d u c ts  rn 
sinr.kl Send $3, (or info pack 
H Free nuiga.tmo to Wostern 
Water Farina, t'/44 Seymtujr 
St., Vancouver. B.C, V6B 
,3t-49. l;;604-G«2:Gfi3C».........; .
' f'lELP WANT.ED   ......................
Loans In to rv ie w f ir , K4ust 
pns!ios.s ft good v/orkirtg 
Kopv/iedga of mr,rr!(!itgo'iJ and 
tDn.surti(!r loiiinn, minirni.irn 
(rs'O year.s (fxpermr'ir.e ir- (in- 
itncial institutlrjns w ith two 
ynars as loans o ffic e r . Sai/uy 
(lapnnrllng rrn ewporlencn. 
Snnd resurnfi fb Columbia 
Vnllny Crndit Union, Bov 
720, ttntclen, B.C. VOA IHO.
A.t In nt i ') '’- r'-’ud
f t / . . ; . : ..........................  - ....
t,ei)?a'i ofjerators. PoslUom 
,, I'lvailntjln (or riuahfiod oper- 
;; .'diu ©1'"/ !r’.t<'-''r’''tr'd  in 
nu rc tm sm o (u liy  rig flrxJ 
hiotiway iractorn undor a 
umt^uo (Inrrt program,. Fin- , 
i'UiHfig pprkfigr* nvatlnble 
Plmnrr Ktr-vo ' er Grant (it: 
,1_-OOOmfi3::C2g5............  ;..... .
T v p o r ie rtto d  (pg he use 
t,uulUr!ri'i needed trnmodlftlr'iy 
In ti'tft Okanagan Valley. 
M ust have rrwn umlti Ftoany 
we r k u p 10 $ 16 f H r . R a s m u s ■ 
fior; t.og HoiT'iik(i..497-51]j.5....;
HELP WANTED  _
D i r e c t o r  o f  R e s i d e n t  C f r r o  - 
F u i l - t i m o  p o s i t i o n  is  r e q u i r ­
e d  f o r  42- b o d  l n t e r r n o d i . a t o  
C a r o  f a c i l i t y  in  b e a u t i l u i  
C r e s t o n  V .a l i o y  l o c a t e d  in
K o o t o n a y s .  j o b  a e s c n p i i u n
a n d  r e q u i r e d  q u u l i l i c a t l o n s  
a v a i l a b l e  u p o n  r e q u e s t .  A p ­
p l i c a t i o n s  a c c e p t e a  in  w r i t ­
i n g  to  A d m i n i s t r a t o r ,  S w a n  
V a l l e y  L o d g e ,  B o x  1880,
C r e s t o r ' i ,  B . C .  V O B  1G 0 ,
C l o r r i n g  d a t e  ( o r  a p p l i c a t i r m s  
i .s _Au g u  H1.2 8 1 9 ,8. . . .. ... ..
L o v e  F f o t . i s e p l a n t s  D o m o i ' i .  
s t r a t o  h y d r o r . : u ( t u r ( ' '  f u l l  o r  
p a r t  l i m o  C a n a d a ' : -  l a H  
q r o ' w i n n  n « t v , ' o r k  n o v /  r e a d y  
f o r  B . C .  f-fo i n v e n l p r y ,  n o  
d o l i v e r i e s .  P r o v e n  t t i g h  I n -  
r n r n e  p r r > g r a m .  r d a r u o i t r t i s ,  
097 , D o : i m o n d  S t r e e t , '  B . f im -  
l o o p s ,  V 2B  5K 3 . (604 )370>
'4100 , , : . ..... ::..... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W . r n t t H i  " p o r t a b l e  sa'W i i u l l  
0 () 0 r a  10 r 10 i n  i 11 1 a  r g  0 1 r 0 n s 
in  \/Vr>st V a n c r r u v f r r ,  T t r n l j o r  
( ra r r io r . ,  s i o h o r n a s o n ,  o n v i r -  
o n m o n t a i  d o s l g n e r s ,  b u i l d -  
o r s ,  to  w o r k  o n  h o u s e  re a *  
s o n a b l y .  S o n i o r f i  w e l c o m e .  
l92f j - 4G41 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
n a t f t h l i s h p d  C h r y s l e r  D e a l e r ’ 
s t t i p  r o q u i r e s , f u l l ' t l r n o  jCnir - 
n o y m a n  n u t c h a n i c .  fA o d c t r n  
1'2- b a y  s h o p ,  f u l l  b f l f i f t l i t s .  
S e n d  r e . s u r n e  w i t t t  c o v e r i n g  
I n t l e r  to  f v l n r d  B f i n d s t i o .  
F T o n t i e r  C h r y n l e t  L t d . ,  ( . lor  
18B, S r n l t h e r s ,  B  C .  VCkl
'2N0..UT ci'di .84:7-.42 5 B  .... ''
.O v o r s .o a f t  P o s i t i o n s .  'Hund" 
r n r i s  tri tO(.» p a v i n g  poflilir..>nB 
A t t r a c t i v n  b e r m f i t s .  A l t  n r c u -  
P'."!!!/©)**. f‘ r r m  r l t ' l e i H '  D v n r -  
(sfifBi E r n f t l o y m e r i t  S e r v l c o H ,  
D n n t ,  C A ,  (30*  480. M o u n t  
( T o y i i l , Q u e b e c . . . . H ,
N o ' r i ( . ; ' t f r f t f t . f t . „ ,   . . . . . . . . . . . .....
A t t e n t i o n  T r u c k  a r r d  ( l u a  
G o r n p t i n l o f t  O p o r a t i n g i  I n t o  
t h e  L f r i i l tH l  S t a l « « :  T h e  U.'-L
l i u . u v  , ' . , ' t:td;,!e p
d u n  b y  A u g u f t t  3 i f t t ,  C e l l  
T h e  B.L3 T r u L k l r i Q  A m m c i a ’ 
l i o n  ( n r  m o r e  i n t o r r i i e t i o n ,
2 99  74p:7,,̂,̂_..'.... .......................... .
I 'u t . im ,  A u t . tn .M i  fv U u id is y  Aug. 
17t h ,  T w e l v e m i l e s  n o r t h  o l  
■Ret) t 'A m * O h  * 2 . A p p r n * ! -  
r n i t t e i y  150 I ’l lo c n R  » C o r n .
. h | n « « ,  S w / » l l K » r H i ,  T r u c k s i . ,  
T r a c t r i r n  M « i e r  A .u c « tn n  1- 
4n 3 ' 7« 2 '-4774 . C a « h  « d  
v a n c o f t  « v « I I .A b l« | ,  ...
f > . E R S p . N A L S    _____ _
tv1af-t  S o r n n o n n  N e w  S i n c e  
1967 P e r s o n a l  A c q u a i n t a n c e  
S e r v i c e ,  d e v o i o p e d  b y  P a s ­
t o r a l  i n a t i t u t e ,  h a s  i n t r o d u c ­
e d  thn i j ' - .D n r ls  f o r  f r i e n d s h i p /  
m a r r i a g e .  W r i t o :  33 A r r o w -  
w o o d  P l a c u ,  P o r t  M o o d y ,
D . i l e r ,  G a l o r e .  F o r  a i !  - l y e s  
a n d  u n a t t a c h o d  T h p u s n n d s  
o l  n i o m b e r s  a n x i o u s  to  m e e t  
y o u ,  P i u i i t i q e  A c q u a l n -  
t . m c e s  C a l l ,  t o l l  F r e e  1 OOO- . 
?C>3' 667.3. H o u r s .  9 a . m  to  7 
( ') .m.. .. . . . . . . . .  ■ ...  .. ; . . . . . . ........ .
R E A L  E S : T A T E  , ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .
. A g o ' a n d  l i o n i t t r  ! . ) t c ta to s  s a l e  
' t i l  15,5 a c ie f i ,  p r o d u c t i v e  h a y  ; 
/ . ' in c t i  In b e n u l i t u !  ( T u l k h i y  
V , ' i l l o y .  170 n c r p s  o f  t u i y ,  
s m a l l  molrllr .* ,  d r l t l c i d  w e l l ,  . 
s m a l l  d a r n a i ’im  c t eok. T a k e  
s i r i a i j  h o m o  o r  r n o t o r  h o m o  '
: in  p a r l i n r i r a d C ' * .  S o r i o u s  o f -  
( f i r s  t o  $ 100,000 W r i t e  B o *  
413, I n l k w f i ,  B . C .  o r  p t i o n o  , 
04(5:'5827 , . . . . . .    i
R o c r q a t l n n n r  P r o p e r t i e s  (o r  ; 
sale tni ' . i i i j ) t ir ' i i t  P . C  D e e , i n ,  
l a k e  ( r o n t a g e .  R e m o t e ,  A, 
s e r n l  r tM n o te ,  s o m e  m t i i n a .  
( ' f O i '  C a t a l n n u o .  N it - io  L ihk S  
(3, C a t t l e  C o . ,  »2 ■ 7311
K l r i o s v r i t y ,  l . l u r ( i a b y .
. V 5 ( © 1G D .  (504) 52q ; 1515.
‘i E B . y ( C E . S  . . . . . .  . . . . . .
o w e  you r n n r i e y  ( n r
f ic i  ri. ii 'iat , i i i jm ' ‘/7 V i i r ' t c o u v e r
l a w y e r  C a r e y  I u n d e  ( .s ince  
I V W / i  Iiit'.! l U i i e  I n  l o r m  at (1.111, 
Phone 1-5« 4 ’ 7/ 9H R e c o n r l  
D p i r i l o f u i  G Im ' i ty ;  Q l y e r t : . / . . _
I C ' t U ’f I r i i i i i y  C l r n i n s '7 C f i l l  
P : ' ’ -' I ' . : ' : © ' .  , 'C , | . ; u ! ,  u
I n a l  l a v /y b r  'w i t l '  f i v e  y e a r n  
mc.ii,h<:;il w..tt(K)l |. ii, itofO l a w ,  
O-ftr»0-,4(»'*|?. ( V a n c o u v m )  
( t f i f inn c e i . )  in  l i e , i d  i n j u r y  r tn d  
. . . a I I t . . : . u ( r . . I t.'i |.,(.n t- . 
f«Q<i. f e e s  R v n l t r t i i l e .  
T R A y E i[" " ; 'ft ''" ;" ft" '‘"_"ft"^
h.itinl ( fii .A u iu ihh  Ifavtih©
r ' . ' t fP . i /n  ( i v w i ' j ' S  S c e . ih c  C i r  
<;t« T o u r s  F o r  i n « [ n i  o n
O u e s f i n l ,  V / i t l i a r n s  I  a t r e  n n d  
1(1(1 M i l e  H o i i s f t  a r e a s  w r i t e  
C u r . i b a n  T o u r i s t  A . ’tsUH©, B o x  
4900, W i l l i a m s  l a k e .  0  C .  
V 2C» 2VI) .  S u p e r  N f i t u r n l
■ Vy.f!.'*.'.**-'h ,.P..f,..Cd'
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REAL ESTATE 0- 
FOR SALE L




SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Square Dance A ssociation  collects all 
used stam ps. Proceeds to C ancer 
Fund. D rop  them  off at The R eview .
  _____
PENINSULA OLD «  N ^  Shoo (Sidney). 
V o lu n te e r-ru n  th rift shop. Funds 
g en e ra te d  stay on the peninsula to 
p rovide  services to local residents. The 
shop urgen tly  requires fu rn itu re , a p ­
pliances, household item s etc. Call 
656-3511 to  a rra n g e  convenient p ick­
up o r d e live r to 9751 3rd S treet, 
Sidney. Thank you for your support! A  
oro gram  of the Peninsula C om m unity  
A ssociation , 9751 3rd S treet, 656-0134.
___________  ____ _ _ 0 2 /JF
NEARLY NEW  SALE. Friday, August 21, 
10:00 o .m . S ilver Threads C entre, 
1^0030 Resthoven Dr. 3 3 /3 3
BEGfNNERS PHOTO cbuR S E ; 9-5, S a t. 
A u g . 29th. W estern  A cadem y of 
P h o to g ra p h y , 1960 G o v e rn m e n t .  
$75.(M . Info: 383 J 522. 33 34
PIONEER GIRLS reg is tra tion  n ight. 
W e d ., Sept. 9 at 6:30 at Bethel Baotist 
C hurcti, 2269 M ills  Rd.. Sidney. G irls  
g ro de  1 to 6 w e k o m e  656-5012. 33, 35 
h a p p y ' THIRfETfUTH " ANNIVERSARY  
(M o m  & Dad) Janet and G ory W ilto n . 




PENNY —  M ajo r Sydney Smith, oossed  
a w a y  oeacefu lly  on A u g . 7, 1987, in his 
90th  yea r at Shoughnessy Hosoital; 
b e lo ved  husband of A ile e n , d ear 
fa th e r  of Nancy (D avies) and Joy 
(M o u i): g ran d fa th er of Tlrn, D rew . Pen­
ny Jane, Ian, Bryan and  Kevin; g reat 
g ra n d fa th er of E lizabeth  and Philio. 
Born in Fortune Bay, N ew fo u nd lan d , 
v e te ra n  of tw o  W orld  W ars; p racticed  
la w  fo r 60 years in V an cou ver and  
V ictorio -S idney. Post President of 
S idney Rotory Club ond active m e m b e r  
in his church and com m unity . P rivate  
fa m ily  service w as held  Sunday, A ug .
9, 1987._______________   _ 3 3 /3 3
C O W A N  —  W in n ifred  M ary , fo rm e rly  
of Sidney, B.C., d ied  Friday, July 10 in 
W o lfv ille , N .S. Born in Estevan, Sask., 
she is survived by a n iece, M rs. Louro 
C o lw e ll. W olfv ille ; tw o  nep liew s , 
Jam es J. S tockw ell. O tta w a ; N o rm an  
S tockw ell. N e w  Z eo lan d . She w as  
predeceased  by her husband W illia m , 
b ro th er C lifford , Sister Levina. 3 3 /3 3  
M c G U IG A N  —  Jam es O liv e r V erd u n  of 
Sidney, B.C., o eacefu lly  at Saanich  
Peninsula Hospital on July 30, 1987 in 
his 72nd year. Survived by his w ife , 
D oxie; his step-son, Bobby. Jim w as a 
fo rm e r m em ber of th e  W in n ipeg  Fire  
D epartm ent and served  oversees w ith  
the  R.C.F. during the  Second W orld  
W a r, a long-tim e m em ber of the  
Sidney Unit 302, A rm y , Navy ond A ir  
force.
M e m o ria l service w ill be held Sunday, 
A ugust 2 at 1:30 p .m . in the  C hapel of 
First M em o ria l, 4725 Folalse D rive . 
C rem atio n . A rran g em en ts  through the  
M EM O RIAL SOCIETY O F B.C. and  FIRST 
M EM O RIAL SERVICES. 3 3 /3 3
';:S
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We invite yoLir 





P.O. Box 100(,). 
Saanichton, B.C, 
\/()R 1 Mf) 
l ' i. i i i( i,s  tK tC 'd o d  to  ( t io d  c o s i ­
ly ,  in o d c 'iu ,  m c d ir . - t l  I ’ q i i ip -
U o v e in m c i i t ! : .




R O N  K U B E K
NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO APPLY FOR A 
DISPOSITION OF 
C R O W N  LAND
In l.,,and Recotdinci (.listnct oi 
CowicdiiTn P is tn c t  and 
sltuntod at .Canoh I.Say - 
Difiliinl O'l Pofin .Saanich 
Take notice that Edward. -B.- 
Duock'Relired, Mil(.Tnd K 
Duook-f'lour.dvvile,,: ,.i Petty 
OtaHik-noHl L;Si)lt:i Gaiosr'iiiin 
of Victoria IniondK It,) a|)ply tor 
a Ucohsn of Occupriiion ol 
Tho (ollowilK) doscribed lands 
U ri5 i.irvpynd  (n to s tiO M ', 
Cowlol.ian D istnct lioniind 
1.01 B, Boctlon 21, h G 3fft 
Plan 21H40. piRtrici ot NwHi 
Saanich contninino vB 
Cnnnnoro'inij at prt«| tilantnd
at llto SF cornot of t.oi 0 SeC’ 
tion 21, RG 3F. Dan YNGu, 
niHtrict cf Pfidl'i TnatVch 
th n n o o T  7fS fo (*t ROiith. thnnco 
70 fool woftt, ihonco iSfMooi 
noith ll'tonco itionu higli waltn 
rnaik to 'point of cdntiYionco-
' ITicn! a n d  rn 'v '; '! '''/!© : /'?•' hn
inolo or lasti. g 
Ttif! purpoiio hit Yd'ilc.h Itifi 
dIripOfOtInn ■ In ir>nuln*d In 
p r l v r t t n  b ro tt m o n r  :\n ii 
(aoilllifjn,
"" D d t o d J u n t M f t .  D B 7
656-5584
HO M E FOR A G A R D E N E R . . .
Vv'ith this la ige yard, lu rliie  soil, cultivated garaun 
and fruit tres. ttiis is perfect for that gardener in all ol 
us. Comfortable 4 bedroom home is nice and bright 
with a large partially covered sundeck to soak up the 
sunshine Horne is on a quiet no-through street and 
is just m inutes from schools and shopping in Brent­
wood. First time otiered for sale at $97,500.
RON K U B EK /FR A N K  SIMS 656-5584
Picture your home  
here. Let me put my 
proven marketing ex ­
perience to work for 
you. Calf today for a 
market analysis of 
your home.
JUST LISTED JUST BUILT 
JUST COMPLETE . . .
and |ust the finest raclier you many have seen la te ­
ly. Well designed 3 bedroom rancher w ith t ,500 sa 
ft of quality living space. Master Dedroom features 
double Closet and 4 piece ensuite l_ivmg room h,as 
bay window and fresh air ted h-aatiiator fireplace 
Too much more fo list in this space so call today lor 
your private viewing. Otiered lor sale at $ l 19.5r./0
C.H.A.R.M . . . .
W ith a capital “ SEE”
You must SEE thrs charm ing 3 bedroom family home 
located on a scenic dead end street SEE the im­
maculate landscaped grounds Living toorn is bright 
and spacious w ith fireplace insert to help keep 
heating costs down. Kitchen is well designed with 
family room /den off to the side. SEE tfie master 
bedroom with it 's  sunroom, 3 piece ensuite and 
large closets. Truiv a fine home t^low offered for sale 
at $ 146,000
ROOM TO ROAM
This lovely ,3 tX‘dro(©ri m 
tng space on the inside 
steps away Ircvri inaiest 
fortaole living room has 
Casablanca Fan to move 
Chen if, brigtii w itri eatinc 
large sundeck Master 
close! and iu /urious en 
skylight. Garage is big 
large work area Now offt
Sidney o ilers you lots of liv- 
and Outside you an: |ust 
c RiSiy Cieek Park Corn- 
.) tieatilator fireplace and 
all th,31 energy around Kit- 
area and access out onto 
bedroom features walk-in 
ju'te with sunken tub and 
enougti tor one car and a 
red lor sale at S 119.900
i  '
PATIO TOWNHOMES  
SUMMERWOOD VILLAGE  
BRENTWOOD BAY
18 adult orrented patio townhomes. Two bedrooms, 
2 baths, garages, skylights, security controled 
vents. Prices trom $98,7 0 0 -- $ 112,000.
.. ^  , . ' T : L4; W . ■ ■ ; . ; ■■ "
FAMILY
DREAM HOME
More than enough room can be found in this 4 
bedroom, 3 bath, family luxury home. Well m ainta in­
ed and heat efficient due to heat pump, this home is 
located at end of quiet cul de sac. Bright living room 
with views of Mt. Baker leads through separate din­
ing room into quality kitchen with eating area. 
Downstairs you 'll find e.xtra large family room with 
high ceilings, woodstove. and wet bar. Also found 
down is a summer kitchen. Backyard is fully fenced 
and level. A true fam ily home in the Ste lly Ridge 
area. Offered for sale at $ 138,500. T522
SPARKLING, SPACIOUS 
AND SPECTACULAR
fJescribes this beautiful 1 Yr year old contemporary 
rancher featuring 2-3 bediooms, 1 Vi baths, with for­
mal dayroom, dream kitchen, large family room, 
sunken living room with rock floor-to-ceiling fireplace 
w ith vaulted ceiling. Lots of extras including valley 
and ocean views, fully landscaped and more. Of­
fered for sale at S168.000.
COULD BE NICE
This 4 bedroom lam ily home is located on large 
waterfont lot on the Saanich Peninsula w ith its ' own 
sandy beach. Home is in need of a little extra care 
and could be turned into a deluxe waterfront ftome. 
More than enough living space here to create that 
extra special home. Offered for sale at $ 182,000.
ISLAND VIEW FARM
Large 5 bedroom 1 Xz storey country home located 
in Island View area. This 10 acre farm has approx. 
8 X2 acres'in  pasture and farm fields, w ith  the house 
and a large shed or trees on the rest Lots of out­
buildings, Home has been well maintained and is a 
perfect'fam ily home. Offered for sale at $229,0 0 0 .
Picture your home 
here. Lei me put my 
proven marketing ex­
perience to work for 




Roomy three bedroom split level w ith portial water 
views. Bright kitchen with lots of windows has sliding 
glass door out onto sundeck. Living room has lots of 
room w ith a fireplace. Family room is very com- 
tortable w ith lots of room for the kids to play. Double 




v(f ‘ ' « '
THEY CAN’T 
TAKE IT . . .
with them, owner is le locatinq  b u s ir v ^  up Island 
leaving this spacious 4 ber^'" *  lafQC liv­
ing area. W o o d s v ^  ®  ®  JB eat whole
house, Thermo B  M B M it most of
house help keet©“ %  x iiia i^  - "gnt down Bec.ausn 
of move owner r^“‘® 'Liiinorized mo to offer (he pro­
perty (or sale for $ 78,000 . Located in Sidney this 
one w on 't last.
LEAVE THE RENT RACE 
JOIN THE OWNERS SET
Roomy 2 bedroom home loca ind r l " s e to aH straps 
and services In Sidnoy, U p j'''' ‘©fil'hd
to R.38 . Largo rock h p *,. 1  %  J '^ ^ s l of hosue
along w ilh  o i^ K .  r  ^
yard with I, I L , - .  J  landscapc-d. f.dOI> 
fhrov/ing v o T j I  ^ -© w ay  in rent I Own your ov/n 
home todayl 5%  down antJ a R.C. Second youi 
payouts would be only $615 pet m oritti Olleied loi 
sale nt .$72,000
t’M LONELY I’M VACANT
My ownois have left rne -• - - 'h a prime
location ar’ iiBu. Jtf*^"\i H ffl H '" ' ' ' '
siding, a n f -C Z , I  B  ?
now i a n d s Z j l  .’"nave  2 boitioomK. 2
ba!hrof.ims, tS c ih c  heal and new insulation. Out 
best of all I'm  only $69,900 Plear.e ca ll to view rne.
k
H9
CASUAL ELEGANCE . . .
Abounds in this 1979 4 Ijedroom Doan Park Home. 
i.ocated on a bright sunny lot w ith easy access lo 
tfie Recreation Cenfic. this home has p ictora l views 
of the waters of Haro Strait and of S 'daasa^la ih floor 
features open living room m  ^  vaulted
ceilings. Sliding m  %  J H Y  I'TfQ®
Gundcck. D ' S f  «  W ”̂ x a c e  for
dinner partitflMwMi.K m  J y  w®*™ a tremendous 
amount of ^w®m.^ualliy. Oak cabinets
itirougfiout v /^ W ^ o o r  to celling pantry and liu ill-in  
appliances. Master liedroorn features walk-in 
clo.set, full erisuifo v/ith sunfton tub and access onto 
the dftck. Downstairs you 'll find Iho family room and 
two rriore good size bodroomt: And an added bonus 
ol a complefo s.iuna. Now offerrjd for sale at 
$ 164,000 .7488  ;
COULDN'T BE HANDIER . . .
To Parks To Shopping lo  the Hospit.il Triit. wairn ,',5 
b'H'ln.v.v'n Saanichton home is located close fo ,ali 
amenities m a fine ffimiiy area, thm igh rjood utili;',"e 
tion of spnct? Ihlf. is a good ‘ that is easy
to kr;ep and rna irifiva^  % % E ures include :l
roomy Iivinn>». vmsntile
kitcwm, vr.BLZ Ik J wBHfn with H lot' qualify 
fireplr'-tce ifi;T © » .^**m i AhCl sliding flli'VW dool Out 
nnin toye i'i^Ta lio . O.'icKv-Trd if, fully fenced and 
liind-:.i,;uped and is perlt.'C.i Im fhc.r- rturnmertirni:' 
' l./ac'-yrirti bant! gui/s jinergy fffiiciiiril w;|h load', hi 
ii'iSglrrtiOh nnd therrnffpiine wmd'kvi,, I'llfeied lot sale 
ttt 51,i.i''',0lii.>. ff'ti y':)(..ii n'M'rvn
. iift
- f im v  ' 1“
EASE THE SQUEEZE .
THE RACE FOR SPACE . . .
Whan you puicha'io- ihii;, 4 bedn 
homt? incatorl on n hh 
scapod lawnii je ' ' ' '  
gardon arm,
'fretih fn.iiri i'
m lrai l-Liaiui.li 
utifu liv larirf 
kl vegr-itil/e 
Tioiu,' who like 
atafile': l.m gn home 
leaturoB an 'E  * '-I' tan'iily room vsiiiv
v/o/vfsf()vf,‘ and loti,/ ot suhshimi Iftiti home m 
pmTncf (hr the Qrowlnr) family who mqumm lolt. .d 
room in a hnini.i ami liJtrj pt yriro l.bcatc-d nn a uuii’ t 
n frer'l. ir r .  your (riovu' Oil(.:i';'i.'J fw iv iii ' a! $ ' '  •'.P i'(r
C,
if, over Chrmk iiue. 4 t.uKiioom. h fih . f.irniiy huine 
w'ltl'i large family rr.iuin woodstovn,
wcrK'.fiop, ijC/.-f B  «  ■0 ri'iorn and a
w)rvtii//h#™«> f  1 1  _ l<»i# ■'» 7 /'/'''''2  
WihdOWi'i • “ ‘[m'mrt Or I dfWtJie ss’ u
(01 10 I , - i m n f i j o r ’i has loads of 'its'ir.r'r lA'W 




this fiomt) (illowi; you to gul 10 Sidrirty wifftin 
rnirmfriii Gunlify fiiiilf liorne (r if ilu t^ v M u lto d  criillrig 
in living room, tpck t i f f ' ' ' i .  t f^ k io c ir t t ts ,  itip riiy
kitchen w ill 1̂  H  «  I r . t o i  bodioom
tii'is large '.< r *  1 1  «  -.« Fully frtnd-
ftcnpC'd .JRJi b flckym d w ith gront
g.irdi'h big r.fiioggh tot fn igo r;nr and
wwktiour.t- area Ofleror.l (Or rUil(.'.!»l $8*1,500
Call me today and let me put my proven 
marketing program and my dedication to 
hard work to vvork for you
656-5584
,Tliat goes, up 
after I go to 
work lo.r.you.
12' : W l 'n f t A R F i ; T ! N C sYSTF-MM!.ftP,TH .A.|.,'ti,RK.„A
i(ii»«uii« ii*ii««i«im «»»i«< iiim iiii«iitii(iu i«^
1 LEGALNOTICES 211 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 211 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE' 212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR RENTl»-*>xniwt nkMnUMUTKM-l-r-iC
N O T IC E  T O  
C R E D I T O I U i
In ih(V p 151811’> I'M Mi'i'O ii.rfi Vhift Kenle, 
dec.na-sfiil, l.iiie d  hidr’iey R 1.. wini 
(llndM.l'>- l l . t W i T  ,
t-in» w,'ii!fn 'tmu J ill rn<f<'(vv5 hftvirvi
cii'timii Uf'ou tfii'v 'Hhiitip hf 'ii'ii'i .'il.>uvn 
nn rnm lhm 'if fiiivw dh ifm  ui\iit>i!,*qi!i:id 
t"»si/ul<ii t>y ifu ' . ' i j ih  dny n( A iig .i'ii 
i ' i r i 7 ri I'.i'i r;t'U f'iiifin i t-'f ti'i'/'f elmm'''
and (’if Sfii"iiiit(f"i. lull'd try lliei'l'i
11 U Ar.ftey, I >iM i|lf:v.,
' 9(iiit f iiiit ,
fl C '»(!!..fldi
CLASSIFIED
HOUSE FOrt SALE,' Sidi'uiv, S.A.S,9iX:i h'V 
ow ner 2 bdriTi, ,ttf)m»,; 'iirpiroxininfAiv  
t,(X.V(l' sq II,, »,nnrrrmo qntnqo luiwl'*' 
dn.'cnmtnd. Clokn lo  vwafwr nrid nqikis, 2 
i,i|(.'(lt!i t i u i i i  t'ti'in.i,ai. AvuiiuLiie im 
rnrsdlntrkly, O w n u r v,*lll iol«»v brfrk ivwi > 
iqnyn , ASS.tnOB,;^^;  ̂  ̂ /  • [ ; - 32 46
N O W  lE lU N G :  ftrHiufituI Cm dnvu
*>|dg« iu,u>x/ f.iq, ( 1 . IMin lyl
, si»«. A ll undruqri’jund tflrl Ifliy
Hwiy, lo  , C ltirtMiionl a n d , bdl nn 
D «linont«  f tr im  $58 9011 Coll M nriy  
M m tln , 3 fl0 -l)t01 . , , 3'7
S U M M lK O A tC  V IL lA C it, $A5,aX|,iiO, 7 
'b d ri'ii,, 4lfnjlii» w idA, 'li o n n l,, 'ft,(r'friln’i , 
■ nnd.(iror>«s.''Activity 'root nu;.,
SHAWNIGAH lAKE, Irn^-d tu t ' ri/inM . j 
m o d  (I'oiYi tiltowrvorim IBtrodi Hofet 
■Bwoih «$♦»»*■; 'M j'o o o .co ft ASA'H'kfrO.
WATEWFRbNT FlftlME IO C A 1 IO N
Lxtw.  4 t.»<i<i!r.i/>n'n«. Iwi.* . fiH ii.du t.c 'i, 
kuivdotL fnrq/' 5vnrl*r.Ti('m, IlH 'r  df'fi
 ̂ , '*’ 'Y T f t
A tK L L O l (O K  1»ALL P< (ittdn .lm  */> '4b
trpnt, CoirKl'r' r>( Tern nni.S In*|U» 
W oyi l.r.’ind ii.'na .firiH ’i M n rf li Snquirti, 
.t40,f>:.fO, 6 W>'44?.S. drtyr.; ASA /htWi,..,,"1 ..-ir
5'd.'" , , , .
VIEW  LOT IN  Cl’NTITAL SA.AI9jCH' 'vVifl 
build  to  lu l l .  Yomi nlanti nr ourV. J, 
Wnqiiiin' Cm uiHjftl't.iK  AWeftAfil'l " 37 3.3.- 
IdONEV BUILDING. lO T , .Tuu,d nn d  
i>iivi;»Ui. {,;'J7,MX). A5A'30;f7 1.11 'A,'i,X> r/'id
,A!$A~4S.Wo((c»'A W r l .m , 3'f ifll
lA R C .r INLA W  SUITE, 3 iHlrm ' »tfn.m1'W ' 
Floor fn  r.odinq n u lu itjl t.luln l,»(in’ih it« 
*u h d (i/k  fom ily  room v /it i  l l in h l 'n h  
qqm d**' Lruy ro m  y a n l. t'i.','idnr%
tin orirk. A,S'7'i'A,?0, .3.2 'd.')
H O LLY A P A H TM E N TS ,' 9427 A m lif iM
Ayr,'. 2 ' 1 tM.'liin, (iu '.'j. n v o il,  Sr,(.it,, 1 vl 
.Adultr. only,, U o  oe tt. ASA-.'r’J S l , .'S? ,3.4
,0 1 :L f ' COVE W A IL K C R O N l,. Mncjnili-
.,1(1,1 yjl.K , j j i l i. i l  1.;. hi I ' l ' l f l .  .? I,'-.!..!'.,
' 0. It'll, (honfh ItK’j&b lr,am ' 1 . tMf'd. 
ttrr (•» t'n n f’ t'i i. r yr q u >r rn:!, $ lloO , ()i.l
qnrdnhfrr ii'ic lud<*rl. 6Wi'-93'?0. ' 37. 33
'7. f'D ffH . D't'h'! 1'«'**■.I - ' T  ('•'1,
tp , (idibolL ur>d tPvvn. No timtr..
lli'»(t*if,»tU'fi», Avii'ilnhltt dforii Sttpf. t.  
bhorut o llo r 5 n,m'. 6W;Ei093. 33?’,'(3
LEVEL nA5fc/VitNt s u n E , I M rm ,.  L V  , 
«ytit'irnn(,)l lUl,il(iit'i'(i. S(4'.»U,rKi, .Am .I.I 
Stmf, t; ^
B O O M  IN  B R ftriW C X JD  H A y . 'O t , .« t  
tiduH orn fh *ed  rr .ivn o iifn tir il. Wcni . i i .  
»;ludi;Hi; W .'D , b d lb  and  ' kitr,tti'.)ii 
n r tv ik 'f le * .  ro tttii, Mt,i*t l.lin  , n o t*. 
S $ m ,0 0 .  Aviniloblit Srrnt, U r . AS7.617'2.
BEAUTIFUl HORNBY ISEANfJ r i il ly  w
vit.ud S bdrrm liuu'tC (or rut'd, Privofitt. 
Umi.fr(iil«tl viowr ol pcoor'i o n d .m o u rv  
fnm i,, ,Avfi(lr.iblp at vvnukly or inonthly  
.'rtfey Pli'.".,W" 1.'135 6277 7tt/U
7 )9 ' STORE, fioori (nonry. ovrtllfibirt qt 
3rd S t., fdrjr.oy. fiiWi-JiMS or 479-44'J4.
'" : ia / .M
' $ T n :v r4 ' ' 
bptliv. r ,F ,,  'Irifitcwd v R 'il ond om nlp  
rj«)M rig . S'IrM n r»v .Avail,, Sttrd. ts*. 
ASO't^OO. 3 3 /34
LEVEL BASEEAENT s u n  e, ) bqdroom .
(■ ( S, ,rivuryt'hrhq iri«.i»iii<.‘f,», S'4i,«J, Ai'>6’ 
427,4,1 A vfjlk ibU i Snntyirvibdr U t:
ElllEN IW O O D  b a y " -.- 'o n »  bdrm " u ii t f t  
'viinYi . Wollr So fl'itJ w p lc r  nnd to 
*lion», .tji'Arsll not 0 ,K ,, A va l)"  Swv.it ' T ,’ 
Frivafrsi wnirpiw,®, t375,fK.) ri,''ni, M/,ti 
,' o tw ir r .  6W(0Soy,:_''..................., _ .
Page BIO TH E  RE V IE W  9781 -2nd St., S idnt'y ii. C.













NORTH AMERICA’S Xr e a l  estate  m a r k e t in g  s y s te m
FAM ILY LIVING
If you require room for your children & want to be in a popular area 
of Sidney, close to ail amenities -  then call rne! Thts home is pric­
ed at only $87,500 and offers lots of extras. T527.
JANETROOKE
fVIORE FAMILY LIVING
Now offering three bdrms. up, a full bsmt. and lots of room to 
stretch out in. The house sits on a sun filled lot at the end of quiet 
cul-de-sac. Bring your children S move in! T533,
JANETROOKE
JANET ROOKE 
656-5584 (24 hrs.) 
BLOCK BROS. REALTY




New Rancher. Quiet Deep Cove location & convenient lo  school or 
corner store. This is a bright & cheerful home with many features 
that you v/ouid enjoy. Vaulted cedar ceilings, double sliding doors
to sunnv deck. 2 piece ensuite plumbing. Double Q^rage w i^  elec-
Asking just S112,000, MARTEN
656-7887
SETTING OF A GEM
Beautiful sparkling clean 4 b e d ro o m ^m e  on immaculately land­
scaped lot with sweeoir^M^ a islands. Property
contains 24 fruit tr ^ O  h r h m h ?
and apples. This 3  W . , f e a t u r e s  4 bedroorms, 3 baths,
heatilator fireplaces, games room, double carport and much more.
A prime buy at $154,900. T515.
YOUR S H IN IN G  HOUR
Will be the day you move into this darling Rancher. Attractively set 
on a nice lot in quiet section of Sidney. Complete 1-floor living with 
2 large bedrooms, living room with fireplace & shiny hardwood 
floors Kitchen with nook, fvlud room back entrance & laundry
■ . .  .  ,  i  lir - tc W  i r s r  Q Y Q  F O n  i-.a ll
HUUIb. Pvliunc  m i uwwrx. « iljc4  ------ - ----- ---- - -
room 8 'x4 ' storage shed off carport, Just listed for $79,500, call 
MARTEN HOLST556-7887
MARTEN HOLST 
656-5584 (24 hrs.) 
BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
556-7887
D O N ’T JUST W ISH
UPON A STAR
Ivlake that wish come true. Beautiful 4 large bedrooms, 3 bath 
home that has everything. Bright living room overlooking lovely 
landscaped yard, party size sundeck, private rear patio. Huge rec 
room with tqar, separate workshop, ample parking and much, 
much more. Offered at $132,500. M.L. 18430.
RARE PRIVATE SANDY BEACH
What a find? 3300 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms. 3 bath home. Oak, cedar, 
granite, need I say more. A must to see for ocean lovers. fvl .L.S. 
16183. Offered at $345,000.
SEVEN BEDROOMS WITH  
WATER VIEW
This is a home of 2800 sq. ft. with 7 large bedrooms and 3 baths 
The lower level has an entrance through the carport on this leve 
you will find 4 bedrooms with 2 baths a storage area and the laun­
dry room. One the upper level 1here are 3 bedrooms, 1 batit, living 
room and a great country kitchen with walk-in pantry, Also in the 
kitchen there is a bricked wall and chimney for a v/oodstove. (Horn 
the sundeck off the kitchen you get a view ot ttie boats at the 
marinas in Tsehum harbour. At the side ot the house there is roorii 
to drive or park vehicte.s and in the rrjar is a storage shed M.1..S 
17650. Offered at. $134,500.
S O L D  S O L D  S O L D
IF YOU WANT THIS SIGN ON 
YOUR FRONT YARD CALL ME NOW!!
This one Is still lor sale and won't last long. Just the prrMtiest litlte 
rancher on i acre you can find. 1600 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms a n r f ?  
baths built on a crawl space comes with a 2 car gainge and  m any  
extras. Priced to sell at $113,500. M.L,8.15449
■lARRY McCOWAN 
656-9812
BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
656-55B4
WHERE EAGLES SOAR
This modern, sundrenched hom.e is perched higta in the tree tops 
on Triangle Mt. Views, from nearly every room, vautted ceilings, 
window seats, skylights, and a studio overlooking living room are 
only a few of the many features. Asking only $139,900. Call now 
forappt: to view this unique, custom designed dwelling. ML193?5. 
PAM & BOB K IN G  555-3257
BLO CK B R O S. REALTY ; 656-5584
TWIN OAKS
One of the nicest homes in this complex! Owners have added 
thousands of dollars worth of “ extras’ '. If you would like a deluxe 
home with all the advantages available in Twin Oaks rec. centre,
call for appt. to view  this sing le  level tow nhouse. M L18245.
PAM & BOB KING 556-3257
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD. 556-5584
BELLA VISTA BEAUTY!
Almost new deluxe rancher with fantastic valley and water views 
featuring 2 Bf^ plus den, 2 baths, family room and easy care land­
scaping! if you are looking for a home with quality, camlort and 
class this is for you. Call now.
CREAM O F TH E  CROP
Top quality and f la w le s s  c o n F * - ^ ^  aptly describe this 3 
bedroom executive hQgs'^®% % \  J i 'irtg room, formal dining
room with leaded f r e i € L I *  3  ® ^ . .iiui kitchen and a master en­
suite to top them all. % ^...o  with an ocean view for $179,900. ML 
17058.
EXCELLENT STARTER HOM E
For the growing family this 4 bdrrri. home may suit you just fine. 
Located'in good residential area of Sidney close to elementary 
school and playground. Fenced yard and family room are two 
features that appeal to younger children. Solidly built but in need of 
some decoration. Offered at $86,500. ML 17201.
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' Fantastic ' 'young fam ily" home at ond.ol cul'dmcac, l'‘fivtiie, uun 
ny and fenced backyard, Rec roorri orHi rcM/iu t(.'f Muiii Uuvvn
Don't miss this
, Call now!
' fexclufuvw wilfr; 
ARLENE DAVIDSEN 
656-5504, 65r>-'02n4
' LEAVETHE'REMTRACE"  ;
Freshly clor'.omied tw o  b e d ro o m  fwusio within walking d is ianm .' lo  
;3idnny, Jus t  un r im  1000 sq (I w i l f i  n o w  ca rp e ts ,  t leonng , pa in t 
and w a llpape r.  B i /d room s  am , la rg o  and b t ig h i  ' h em  g  a s o p a m lo  
laundry  ror im. ruitglr,i x iarBpo arid luno ./tcco'SO iO b a c k  All iin;-, lor 
jus! $ 6 5 ,0 0 0  G fp a t  frriancinci av.ailablo
BRAND NEW RANCHER
1-11? SO ft ihu.'e but'ifC’'<m tiorvir* rm w  iiim')<!! cririslructiofi rh l.liunt- 
wood. UoiQuo aitidcfivi? rHnchf.ir with .souihwost lacinn backvard 
novv gnt.) navo  the o p p o i ' lu o i tv  to pick your ow n  c.oic>urs. J u s t ,
Id ;.’, led  'u r  If/'t,CD(.T
LOOKING FOR EVERYTHING?
B u i l l ' in  19B5 th is  ;3 b n d ro cn t ,  :T h n lh  ranc lre r  is a rnus l to 5(Hi 
Situatnd r:>n a ir?vci and  'vtrry sunny o n e  .a c m  to n n s u m  yrrur 
privacy Sunken living room with h e n l i la io r  firoplace, lam ily  roorri 
■with woodstove f io o k ’ Up Largo obi , gar,;irjO witod lo '  1'2(). C imal
value here $ 1 4 9 ,OCK),
BRENTW OOD BEAUTY
fh u  b e a ch  ts a s i r /n o 's  tr irow  a w a y  Iforn fhis,...i p iuu t ied rr rom  r ;i,ime.
w e t  r-i'ir All IMS on A i y ’ o  if)! c o m b io i f i  w i th  *hii l  irecni and  




1 a c r e  h e a v ily  tre e d  w a t e r ­
front h o m e s ite  's # " ^ a t e l l i t e  
C h a n n e l w i l t ' ■'«* \  1  -s a n d
usalile
s D i .J u n s e ls  o v e r
C o v ir ijj^ ^  ’ froiTi th a t





Ouiol, n,iral location just f> 
minutes frorn Brontvzoorl with 
vievAS ol Saanich Inlet, h;’ aero 
lot p.artiajly cleamd. nrillerl 
WRii and perc tost approved, 
$ 4 5 ,9 0 0  M L13235.
A VA N ISH IN G
BREED
Only 4 lots left on this quiet 
cul de sac adjacent to Reay 
Creek in Sidney. Ail border 
parkland. Building scheme 
applies to assure y quality 
neighbourhood. Priced from 
$39,500, Fully serviced and 
ready lo build (.1(1
ISLAND V IEW  
SPECTACULAR
Breathtaking V ie w  of. Sidney, 
ocean. Gulf Islanris and Ml 
B a ke r lo o m in g  in 1 he 
backgrrjund. W l'ia l. a choic'e 
location lor your new custor'n 
bullf homo Make vo!..if own ar- 
langornanls or , have; Ihe 
builder do It for yoi„i; Bt.iy new 
(irid proieci yrjiur invnslineril 
There are very few lots like 
this one loti in (Joan I’nrk, Of- 
fOtedat$04,9!)0. ML 13417.
For a Froe Evaluation of 
Your Home or Proper ty
CALL 
M ICHA EL ElVIERSON 
656-5584 or 655-1495
PuUlng 10 years of oxperiorico 
to work for you.
f l ..
Open to f.orvc you!
M O N .' FBI. 8:30 nm to 5 pm 
SAT. 9 am - A pm SUN. 1 pm > 4 pm
SSDJilL'7 m iS TSCLLLn:

















2.149 FTtincon Avo, ,Si<frioy B .C . V8I1X7
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PUT A PENINSULA SPECIALIST 
TO WORK FOR YOUI
SIDNEY W ATERFRONT  
$ 2 2 5 ,0 0 0
Walk 10 town centre ! T rem endous view s of fdt. 
Baker, Sidney Spit and M arinas. Sandy beacti 
tor iong walks. M odern hom e w ith  tongue 
and groove vaulted ce ilings. D ram atic  floor to 
ce iling  old bnck tirep lace ! European sty le  k it­
chen w itti t ia c l lighting and hardwood floors. 
Large m aster bedroom  w ilh  slirjing patio  doors 
leading onto a deck. Super ensu ite  w ith  cedar 
accen ts  arid Jacuzzi, Ideal re tirem ent home!
MICHELE HOLMES 656-0911
S S S S iiS ^ s
PEM BERTON.
DEEP COVE TERRIFIC  VIEWS  
$ 1 3 9 ,9 0 0
This unique horrie is situated close to 
Madrona on Downey Road, so it is not 
surprising there is a panoramic view of 
the water and mountains. .Situated on 
1 /2  acre and with a southern exposure 
the solar system affords ample op- 
poriun ily to install your dream pool er a 
hot tub! Built to exacting standards and 
specifically encompassing the solar 
systemi this home is economical to heat 
and maintain. Large sunny living room 
and European style kitchen share an 
outside deck with m.aster bedroom ( it ’s 
hard to get away from the view!!) 
Available for immediate possession.
PETER WYLIE  
655-3812 or 656-0911
185 FT. BAZAN BAY W ATERFRONT  
FABULOUS V IEW — NEAR SIDNEY  
OPEN HOUSE SAT. 12:30-2:30 
9019 LOCHSIDE  
$ 1 7 9 ,0 0 0  
Newly lis ted ; B rea th -tak ing  views of Gulf Island. 
Mt. Baker, S idney Spit from  this de ligh tfu l 2 
storey hom e loca ted  betw een  Bazen Bay Park 
and M cTavish  Rd Over 2 ,000  sq. ft, of fin ished 
area w ith  rec room and fam ily room down. 3 
bedrm s., 1 Ti baths, separate  d in ing  room. 
Beautifu lly  landscaped  and well ca red  for. Easy 
access to  beach . MLS.
DOUG MENZIES  
656-3895 or 656-0911
S iDNEY— ALM OST O CEANFRONT
(1 .)$49 ,500-2nd  Floor,
ONE BEDROOM CONDO
(2 .)$ 6 5 ,5 0 0 -3rd Floor,
TWO BEDROOM CONDO 
BOTH are situated In:
— a well-m aintained adult complex
— near to marinas, park and bus line
— the one bedroom condo has 
glassed-in balconey, new 
appliances, parquet floors
— the two bedroom condo has 
ensuite storage room and 
spacious entry.




PAT COLLETT DOUG IVIENZIES
2481 BEACON AVE., S IDNEY
PETER WYLIE MICHELE HOLfWES
656-0911






O P E N  H O U S E
SAT. & SUN. 1:30-4:30 pm 
2146 Malaview, Sidney, B.C.
,1 tv,'-, J \
l ivr- 'iod park ing , ve ry  privzite l.fUO sq. fl
RLTIRL IN COMFOfTr 
O F F , BILL M O S H E R
3fl(v.735'\' M O N T R E A L  TRUST C O . LTD.
1.26 ACRES WATERFRONT








O P EN  H O U S E  
MON.-SAT. 1-4 P.M.
6 lots and hom es in 
various stages, energy rftfi- 
c ien l, 2 x 6  N asco i W alls, One 
level, bunga low s and split- 
levels, from :
$119,500 to $137,000 
or v.'ill build to  you i p lans or 
ours, Before you fake tho big 
s tep  ca ll M ik e  656-4066 or Vic 
656-400.3 (of in fo rm a lio ri, You 
VYill bo glacf you did,
5 Year New Homo Warranty
A D U L T S  O N L Y
Retire  in Com fort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
2 B D R M . SUITE  
1 B D R M . SUITE
Rent IncJudos heat. T.V., parking, ! 
sauna, sw irlpool, hillards, and 
workshop.
ID mln. to  Sidney. 20 min. to 
Victoria. 90 suite complex on 4 
acres. Extra parking Bvallabie.
Mr. & Mrs. Reeves
6 5 6 -0 9 1 1  (bus.)
UNFURNISHED 1 BDRM. se lf-conta ined  
cottage, w ith  carport. Q u ie t a re a . F /S , 
cable. Sent. 15th. $500.00. 656-4737.
3 3 '3 3
SIDNEY SEAVIEW  — 1 bdrrn. furnished  
suite. Suit em rjioyed  single. Seot. 15th. 
6 ^ -4 3 3 7 . _ 33, 34
PARTLY f u r n is h e d "' bachelor sftitft! 
F/S. $350.00  oer m onth. U tilities  inch 
A vail. Seat. 1st. 656-6972 a fte r 4 o .m .
33, 33
BEAUTIFUL THREE BDRM . h o m e. 
Sundeck, caroort, 1 '/■> boths. A vo ilab le  
Seat, 1st. $675.00 oer m onth . Phone  
after 4 p .m . 656-6972, 3 3 ' 33
1 BDRM. HOUSE, 4 opoliconces, 
ovailoble  1st of Seotenlber. B rentw ood  
oreo, $425.00  a m onth. 652-0169 a fte r  
8 p .m . 3 3 /3 6
L O O K I N G  FOR R E N T A L  
accom m odation? W e cover a ll a reas , 
sizes and orices. So don't d e lay , coll to ­
day. Rent M a r t , 381 -4411. Fee. 28/31  
SIDNEY. CLOSE IN . U oaer m ain  flo o r of 
house. 1325 sq. ft. (3 b d rm .) S 
sundeck. 5 n ew  oooliances. Vj ocre, 
$850.00. U tilities  included. Close to 
s c h o o l s ,  s h o a p i  n g , m a r i n a s ,  
parklands, etc. 656-1727 or 388-5464  
pager 6783. 3 2 /34
cFfITRAL’ s )^ 'r4 IC^H'm ^̂  ̂ b d rm .
suite. In n ew  hom e. A ll u tilities  and  
foundry inch N ear bus and shooping. 
Suits lady . N /S . $350.00. 652-2685.
3 2 /34
1 BDRM. BASEMENT suite w ith  F /P . 
U tilities included. Single N /S , N /P .
$ 3 2 5 ^  1 ^ ^  1610.____________  3 2 /3 3
O N e" ~ B D ^ 7  A P T ., ’ $'380.00 includes  
heat, hot w a te r , oorking. M a tu re
odult. 658 -8 645.__________________ ^ ' ^ 5
FURNISHED RO O M S FOR RENT starting  
Sept. 1. $75 o er w e e k  includes u tilities .
2 blocks fro m  dow ntow n Sidney. 656- 
9194 m o r n i n g s . ________ 3 2 /3 3
REAL ESTATE 
WANTED
21 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
8
subdivision) ;: ft ii
:DOffliib orr FFRNiE WYNDV'i(siqn on 1 | |
p ij 1 b 1 t/Bi ccm ptb led , ()wi;i e i m ust H
(„;oi'il3ct I "y4:ri-0b10 (Hon t 
Wel'ibei tilo w a i * 8 AsKocia
r io w a it i H  
JOB I  to B
WE NEED 
BOATS
15’ to 50’ wood or 
glass, large or small; 
power or salL
FREE PICKUP  




a Division of Lanfrvillc Rticroafion 
C ftnlreLld.
Bufiinoss 7 5 3 * 8 1 1 5  
Res,, nnyfimo 7 5 8 * 6 1 3 4
Couple weds at C.S. track
Four years ago, the ir fam ilies fe ll in love w ith  Bicycle M olo 
Cross. Then, they fe ll in love w ith  each other.
Now, Bert Bessembinders and Sue Novecosky are ly ing  tlie 
knot. Not so unusual, you ask?
But how about a wedding, complete w ith  tw'o Bicycle M olo  
Cross racing events, at the Centennial Park B M X  track — not 
your usual wedding a ffa ir.
Bessembinders and Novecosky met at the Bicycle M olo  
Cross (B M X ) N ationa l races at Cam pbell River this season. 
They fell fo r  each other, and being in love w ilh  B M X , the 
Central Saanich race track was the logical and appropriate 
place to be wed.
The wedding, at 1 p.m . A ug. 23. w ill b ring  together BM X , 
friends from  o ther Vancouver Island clubs, and w ill unite two 
bicycle racing fam ilies.
Bessembinders is a carpenter and president o f tlie  Greater 
V ictoria  B M X  Association; Novecosky is a nurse and in 
charge o f safely at the V ictoria -area tracks. Their respective 
children are among the top riders in B .C ., and recently 
brought back several trophies fro m  national races in Utah 
and C o lorado. Jay Bessembinders i.s in the eight-year-old ex­
pert cla,ss, Jason Novecosky is an 11 intermediate and Aaron 
Novecosky is a 13 e.xpert.
The fam ily  honeymoon w o u ld n ’ t be complete w ithout a 
B M X  race, and the Bcs.semblrider clan are headed io  Fcl- 
inonton the fo llo w in g  weekend fo r the Grand N ationa l racing 
event .(See related story Page B 4 .)
Rezoning concerns resident
Future rezoning o f  five p ro ­
perties situated between the 
Travelodge on Beacon Avenue 
and James W h ite  Boulevard has 
one local resident and fo rm e r 
member o f S idney’ s A dvisory  
P lanning C om m ittee concern­
ed.
A t an A ug. 10 meeting, M ike  
Stanlake asked council why on­
ly  the five area property owners 
were consulted in development 
plans.
M ayor N orm a Sealey said the 
m un ic ipa lity  was try ing  to fin d  
a so lu tion to  the problem  on the 
south side o f James W h ite  
Boulevard.
Owners o f  the five  properties 
have met w ith  tow n o ffic ia ls  to
discuss the fu tu re  development 
o f the ir land. The tow n ’s ad­
visory planning committee w ill 
refer a recommendation to 
council regarding rezoning, said 
adm in is tra to r G eo ff Logan.
Stanlake is concerned a 
change to  the highest density 
rezoning w ill be recommended. 
“ The p lann ing phase (input) is 
done by people who own the 
p rope rty ,”  he said.
“ I t  (h igh density occupancy) 
w ill create havoc w ith  tra ffic  in  
the area,”  the James W hite 
Boulevard resident said.
Logan noted any rezoning b id 
would be subject to a public 
meeting.
I WILL BE THE FRENCH m on ito r a t Deep  
Cove E lem en tary . 1 am  looking  to  rent, 
housesit, o r share a p lace n eo r the  
school (S idney or D eep  Cove a re a ). Ex­
cellent re feren ces . P lease respond  
H elene  P are , c /o  School D ist. 63 , P .O . 
Box 2000, Saanichton, B.C. VOS IM G
  '  3 3 /3 5
N O N -S M O K IN G  COUPLE w ith  no 
children o r pets, seeking  2 bdrm  
tow nhouse, condo, or sm all hom e in 
Saanich Penn, or Sidney o reo . By 
S eptem ber 1 St, 537-5607. 3 0 /34
ShVikLr^ffAGE in 'N 'orUr"Saft7jch’’
Reasonoble. Call B renda, 652-4444  
M onday thru  Friday, 8:30 to  4:00. 3 2 /3 5  
W A N TE d 'I^Y  "a 1 :H E ^ tTa N  fo m ily .- a 2 
or 3 b ed ro om  house in the  D eeo  Cove 
a rea , $500.00  a m onth aop ro x . 592-
7140 a fte r  6 p .m .   3 2 /34
FEWL^lI  s fu D E m  ac­
com m odation  or coretak ing  ootion  in 
Sidney. References a v a ila b le . N /S , 
N /D . Call collect 932-3788 or leave  
m essoge 932-5011.
i!E "rew »iiF iN G rN iw  and
baby, looking  for 3 bdrm . house to 
ren t. N /S . Excellent re fe rences . 652-
0870 or 984-7593. _  _____  3 3 /3 4
3-4 BDRM. H O M E in S idney /B ren tw ood  
oroa. 655-1860 afte»r 4 a .m ^ _  3 ^ /33
WANfEDrfHRii
rent in D eeo  Cove or Sidney from  Seot. 
12. $70 0 /m o n th  m ox. 656-6270. 3 3 /33
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Some people take 
months to sell 
Their house . . .
To sell yours it 
takes just W EEKS  
ca l l  JACK WEEKS 
MAKff HOUSE CALLS a
CY
I I t :E L L !M G ,0 R  JU S T P L A IM  
T A L K IN G .R E A L  e s t a t e ; ,
!̂/S'AKETH,.E.R!,GHTCH0!CE;'
/■make it , ',■;
inERESUEJS p e q p l e ;
1
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AllCDONALD . HufJdunly on A ug . 13. 
19(17, ,lom«s Bcirrlo M cP onold , la lo  of 
D ello  B,C, form ally  of Sidnoy B.C, Ag- 
ftd 46 yoor !i Flo li»ave» his lowing 
rnolhnt M arg  Gidmcin, tistors Lotrlo  
Sclilpy ond lln tly  M o tk o ll ond Iholt 
lomllif.'S, a ll ol Sidnny; ol»o hi;, w lfo  
Ldilh; dr,iught(.'t Deboroh and Ociffio 
eitid von C*(t':nr. ond Sholloy, a ll o l D elta  
B.C Jirn w as n 29 yoor em p layno  of A ir 
C onoda, ond to ton tly  rn trtivnd tho A ir  
C o n a d n  A w a r d  of rxr;nll<.>rKrt 
M om nrio l sofvlro wtjs hold in Rich' 
nriond,ft.C i an M onday A ug. I7 , 1?87, 
Crotvrr.ttlnn: Intnrm nnl Royol O nk Bunol 
Pork I’ lowi'i'i) flro lo fu lly . dncllnod. 
Donrsiiii'ns, rnoy i>« luadM to ihu Iioanich  
Pcinlniiulr.i H n tp iro lT o u n d a llo n , Rust 
in PoocH' Jirri. VVrji know/ you or;w IlnoHy  
Happy" In v n  Muir'. Lnfric' ond Bot.
.33'.33.'
REilABLi: M IP D ll:  A G L 0  w o rk in g  cou'" 
piri w illin g  to Ficipsnsir (or tlcis w ittin r; 
MatTii'ig fjnyilm it. N o ivsrnokotv . no
; rhildrwn.. no 656-7924, _ ■ .... T 3 /33  -
(SACK K 'i SCHOOL :* S*nuIh i,u i onu uiuc'
• Ironic; lypn w titfrr w ith  sell corrpclor 
«t»d corry ing  casis. O nit-vw flt’o ld . Com- 
plotn vvi't* lo t* ol fihbnns nnd (o r r n f ' '  
Itng toi><», $2t!k'.). 6,55-1978 or 656-1151-
j j ' J . r
’114 T O Y O TA  TERCfL,'4-door halchbat k, 
S’ VprI Tlor t r i c tiitn ro o l A M - I M  
ccisstitlM. 23,500 km  $6.,500. Coll 6‘i'2' 
2875, ■ .33'.M
G A R A G E SALE-. Saturday, A u g u tt .22.' 
2031 A rd w n ll A vi'tiim , Sidrwy 9 o.rn,
. i 14, fU, LUi'i Cii t
N E A R L Y -N E W  F A S H IO N  
SHOW
Silver Threads Centre nearly-new 
fashion show and tea on Aug 19 at 
1 p.m. Sale o f the clothing on Aug. , 
21 at 10 a.m.
SILVER T H I^ A D S  
Seniors ■ (55 or m b fe ) New to 
Sidney? Don’ t know anyone? Silver 
Threads Centre offers clas.ses, ac­
tivities and warm welcome. Drop- 
in, KX330 Resthaven Dr, 656-5537.
TOPS
Take O ff Pounds Sensibly. Mon­
day mornings or evenings. 656- 
4269.
NEWCOMERS WELCOME 
Women’s group fo r newcomers 
welcomes you to the Saanich Penin­
sula community. 656-7099.
MUSEUM 
The museum is open daily from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Bottom of Beacon 
Ave. Admission by donation. 656- 
1322,
PUBLIC NATURE WALKS 
Naturalist-led walks al Elk/Bcaver 
Lake Regional F’ ark every Saturday 
a t l l  a.m. 474-7275.
SENIORS 
Afternoon Bingo. Wednesdays, 1 
prn. Central Saanich Senior 
Citizens. 1229 Clarke Rd. Brent­
wood Bay, behind library, fiarly 
b ird , bonanza, late games, 
FLEA MARKET SPACE 
Sanscha flea niarltct opening in 
.Scplcinbet. rablc icntiiig avinlable 
on a seasonal basis. 656-1439,
S H E I / r  E R D O N A T I O N S  
NEEDED 
Victoria Cool Aid Society requires 
I'und.s to feed and service hotncless 
people. 3«3-195l,
DONATIONS WANTED 
St. Vincent de Paul Society requires 
donations of beds. E.xtra fresh fruit 
and vegetables from garden 
harvc.sis caivalso be dropped o ff ut 
R44 View, For pickup of iieiiis, .382- 
3213.'■
DIVORCE SUPPORT 
Divorce 1 ifeline Program will train 
volunteers lo r support program, 
"386-433L '■■■,■?■■'■'
DISABLED PROGRAM 
Summer program for learning"' 
disabled .siudcnls age.s six to 16, O f­
fered until Aug, 595-5611.
NATURE WALKS ' : 
Public nature walk every Sunday 
and Thursday in Mirnmer I'tegin iit 
10 a.m, at Swan l.akc Ntmu'c 
Hou.se. 470-0211,
,, GARAGE S A LE ' 'i| 
Hnllnuirk Society garage sale. Slept. 
13 at 10 a,m. 207 Government St, in 
Victoria,
A N N U A L FAIR 
Greater Victoria Chamber of Com­
merce annual fair fo r adult continu­
ing education. Display booths at 
Hillside Centre include information 
about conimunity services and 
courses, Sept. 10 to 12.
BASTION THEATRE ' ft 
Begins five-play season, Oct. 8 with 
a presentation o f “ The Taming o f 
the Shrew.”  Season subscriptions 
available. 386-8301.
HERITAGE FAIR 
Western community heritage fair, 
Aug. 21 to 23. 478-3344.
FLOWER SHOW 
Victoria Chrysanthemum Society 
show at First United Church hall in 
Victoria on Sept. 11 from 2 p.m. to 
10 p.m and Sept. 12 from 10 a.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. Auction o f blooms 
begins at 8 p.m., Sept. 12. Chrysan­
themums, dahlias, and floral 
displays lo view. Refi'cshments 
av.ailable. 382-9836
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Handicapped Action Corninittee re­
quires volunteers for a new one-to- 
one program. O n e  volunlccr for 
each disabled client would assist in 
walks, shopping trips and social 
events. 383-4105.
POETRY READING 
Poetry reading in Victoria, Aug. 22 
at 8 p.m. 383-8833.
MEET MOMS 
Victoria YM-VMC’A, child-bearing 
year programs, 386-75I I .
SINGLE FATHERS 
Single parent father group meets 
every other Thursday, 7i,30 p.m., 
844 View St., 382-5024,
ST. V INCENT DE PAUL 
St. Vincent De pnul Society requires 
furniture for familic.s in need. 4349 
W, Saanich Rd., 382-0712, 
VOLUNTEERS 
Needed fot Glendale Lodge to hcl|> 
with viin rides, communily outings, 
cotnnnmicntion and physio pro­
gram,s, 479-7I01.
M ARIONETTE SHOWS 
' Craigdarroch Cii,‘iilc, 1()S0 Joan 
CreL, Victoria, 2 and .3 p.m. Sun- 
'■'days. •'■
' SELF-HEALING LECTURES, 
Scrieii of lectures until Aiig. 3Lby 
the llc tiling  B.'tcliange. Topicis in- 
c I u d <! tl c u p tl n c t tt r e n n d  
macrobiotics. 388“6114.
,' CREDIT-FREE COURSES 
CarnoKun College’s c rd il free, 
co m m u n ity  course calendar 
available Aug, 20 for fall classes. 
Pick-up at most libraries and ma.ior 
mall,s.




DAYCANI cug ti u* ul ytgiUiinlHi'i H i. 
M oadoy to Fridny, ttriO a  rn to Si'JO 
p .m . Oa«f tlirow  yoo f old, ond tw o  p art- 
ti»T>o o ttd f school. IVu fnrobly 5ldn®y
S/'ki '..'J nrnn 11 4i<. .'16 '"/'I'
NCfD ,A loving inotuiw  hobysittifir'? 
M othot o l 0 2 y t , o ld  w ill bobyisit in my 
howot M on • f ri 7 o rn to 5 If )  r> w  
'Wiforonc.iis ovollabl#*. Phono 656'9'7’79.
 ■ ............ ■.......    , , ; ,3 7 /3 3
fJvtllTY'S A N D tho l-rnwrold tsl# Motor 
ton OfB Off«rpting opplWotiorvii lor itvo 
lollovylao poidU-ior; w(»ai<iis»s. cooks. 
dl»hwni.h«rit, h(Sst«‘SS«'S nnd «  P 'T  
front doik (to ik : Plinnn opply m P«H' 
soni lrrrttrold (sti'i Motar Inn, Boai'.on
IHAiU 'R HITCH with ticcossoi iws. MCG. 
Kino sb'w wavolwts W /0  with boot<coM> 
fiooribodfd, $2!»0, fiN lutn/Fx'lounge  
e*t«rcl»er;i25,65:i"3073, “  33/33
D oije ix ’ rACit,' 16',,fti-'o;li r* 'v /ivu ,,'' 
'7.5 Merc. Trim tnbs, deplli soundor, 
other ex tro i. Very good m itlM Io n ,
$6,400, 655-3760., ;■ ...... /;; 33/M
I.OST; yijllow .f.ockolieh Sal, Aufl. Iti 
trom  Jomes Vdirte Blvd, ouro, (A rrp o it
iidt*)..,6M-6i,*6,.ft,   'm / m
MI5C, OARAO'C SAlfi; 933ft Cm*o*rj «d© 
fm iu rd or. August 23nd, to 4 ■
p .m . '■i.uruiny, 10 O.m . la  9 p .ih , 
fflalhroom (i*itore,i, thtsw ar*,. vemity, 
basin, tools, 'mirrors.. i.p « (w uri.. ond"
Page B12 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., S idney B.C .
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RICHMOND HILL COLLECTION
. . . must be seen and touched to be really appreciated. Designed 
by Nick Ungaro. Carefully crafted by Deilcraft Furniture in the best 
of traditional craftsmanship. Only the finest of hard maple solids and 
cherry veneers are used and finished in fireside cherry. Each piece 
is protected from such household hazards as scratches, spills and 
burns by Deilcraft’s tough Duradeil finish.
‘ ■Richmond Hill’ ’ 5 pee. bedroom suite 
consists ot triple dresser, hutch mirror 
with jewellery drawers, chest on chest, 
head and footboards with turned posts. 
Reg. $3389.00.
S
f t ©  © - f t  " f t 'Sate
Matching 
Nite Table. 
Reg. $4 5 5 .0 0 .
c ,.© , ?V ftr.ft© ?
I " . . : . ' . , ,
y  Richmond Hill
l i
i
7 pee. Dining Room Suite. 
Features hutch with pediment, 
embossed can/ing details and 
bevelled glass, buffet with brass 
hardware, double pedestal dining 
table 42’ ’x62’ ’ extending to 98” . 
Three side chairs and one arm 
chair with turned front legs and 
graceful spoon feet. Reg. 
$5009.00.
. ft©,?' ftp ftftftft'ft'T
© f t , : ©
Extra Side Chairs.






Reg. $905.00. Sale f 5?^ '
M





2 POE SET *1010 " i s s
FULL
2 POE SET *1160 5 f 8 S
QUEEN 1
2PCESET *1400 ® S i i  ?
KING
3 PCE SET “ ;*t780’ ' © 'i '
Riclimond Hill
Occasional Furniture. ft?;
Traditional Curio Cabinet, q© v. r* t© qq ft ? 
Reo. $1355.00, Sale .. ‘' i t  f t  f t  |:,r,
: :
; i 9 9 ©  :
© IS S °“ ! f t  
ft.;? '" !
5 3 3 5 “ " ft*
Hail Console.
Reg. $455.00. Sale.. . .  
Mirror.
Reg. $219.00 Sale . . . .  
Sofa Back Table.
Reg. $519.00 Sale. . . .  
Rectangular Coffee Table 
Reg. $405.00. Sale.... 
Oval End Table.
Reg. $375.00 Sale . . . .  
Rectangular End Table. 




5 year guarantee -f 10 year warranty
SEALY PERFECT POSTURE II
15 y e a r w a r r a m y
ft,© , ,t '-©ft
,i I
■ f t ,
f
©M
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 
SAVE 20% '50%  a LININGŜ ®
An outstanding offoi of In slock satins a n d  .spociul,order fobncs. 
Wide choice of coiouis and texiuros, Impeccably sewn in-Stan*-, 
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Choice of Natural or Honey Cane.
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